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CHAPTER I 
HISTORICAL BACKGROUND 
1. Geometry in nature. 
The principles of geometry ure not confined to the ef­
forts of man. They have existed in nature from the "begin­
ning". The statement has often been attributed to Plato, 
that"God eternally geometrizes". Many geometric designs are 
only copies from nature • 
"By geometry we discover how the planets move in their 
respective orbits, and we demonstrate their various revo­
lutions. By it we account for the return of the seasons. 
By it we discover the power, wie
�
m, and goodness of the 
Grand Artificer of the Universe". . 
2 .  Instinctive use of geometry by insects. 
The white ants of Africa build hills t:1at may be twenty 
five feet high, which are ingeniously honeycombed with gal­
leries. The Spider seems to recognize both regular polygons 
and similarity of figures in making a web, and the bee fol­
lows the laws ot maxima and minima in constructing the hex-
2 
agonal wax cells of the honeycomb. 
3. Instinctive use of geometry by animals. 
Animals instinct�vely follow the prinoiple that a straight 
1. Loomis, E. s., The ?Ztha�orean Proposition, p. 23 . Mas­
ters and Wardens Assoo ations of the Masonic Grand 
Lodge of Ohio, Cleveland, 19 27. 
2. Stamper, A. w., A History of the Teaching ot Elementary 
Geometry, p. 3. Teachers Co!iege Series, Columbia Uni­
versity, New York, 1906 . 
2 
line is the shortest distance b e twe en two points. The beaver 
is as sk ill e d  in buildin& his dome-l ike struc ture as the Es­
quimau is in providing his shelter. 
4. Intuitive use o f  geometry b� man. 
Geometry began, like all sciences , through man ' s  con­
tact with nature. W£n's first efforts in the devel opment of 
geometry were intuitive. When a boy cro s5 e s a rectangular 
lot diagonal ly , he is not conscious that the sum of the two 
sides of a triangle i s  greater than the third side. The In-
dian selected the cone-shaped tee-p e e for economic reasons, 
not from reasoning in logical geome try. 
5, Geometry on higher le vel s of development. 
From an intuitive basi s as civilization developed and 
space an d its measurement meant more to man ' s  spiritual and 
physical well-be ing, man began to develop a rud imentary sci­
e nce. When the mind �ame to cl assify, to define space relations, 
and to summarize the product o f  human efforts, a second level 
in the experience of the race was reached. 
The mind s of the ancient Egyptians, Babylonians, and Chi­
nese operat e d  on this level. 
The Greeks worked on a third and highe r level in devel­
oping a system of logic which culminated in the gre at work of 
Eucl id . 
The fourth l e vel was re ached when the theory was put into . 3 
practical use . The oycle is made complete when that wh ich aro se 
!. Ibl! •• pp. 3-4. 
3 
trom the praotioal needs returns in the form of theory to be 
tested and again expanded. 
6. Development ot geometry in Egypt. 
a. Building the pyramids. 
The triumph of mind over matter came in the aonstruotion 
of the thirty eight noted pyramids of Egypt. The pyramids were 
built du ring the fourth dynasty, antedat ing 3000 B. C. Profes­
sor Smyth says that the Great Pyramid of Cheops has a square 
base, and that it is oriented to within one fifteenth of a de­
gree ot a true north and south line. The Egyptians perhaps lo­
cated it from the polar star. 
The harpedonaptae or rope-fasteners obtained a right an­
gle by use of a triangle whose sides are in proportion to 3, 
4, and 5 respectively. It was formed by stretching a rope 
around pegs driven into the ground. The Hindus and perhaps the 
Chinese also used this method to !ind a perpendicular. 
b. Using geometric design s. 
I 
The Egyptians used a form of geometry due to aesthetic 
influences. In the ir mural decorations during the fitth dy­
nasty there are evidences of geometric pringiples o f  symmetry. 
In particular the square and its diagonals, the rhombus, the 
isosceles trapezoid , the eight pointed star forme d by two stars 
overlappin�, and the airole divided into 4 ,  6, 8,  and 12 parts 
4 
by diameters are used. · 
c. Surveying land. 
The word geometry literally means a measure of land(from 
i. Ibid, ,  pp. 5-6. 
4 
�, the earth or land, and metros, mea�e}. 
The king of Egypt divided the land into small squares in 
order to make taxation more convenient. On account of the frequent 
overflow of the Nile, part of these were often swept away, and 
the king appointed surveyors to leTy the proper tax on the part 
of the land remaining. We are told that the benefits of the Nile 
resulting from its overflow were proportione4 among the owners 
of the land, and that canals, dykes, and sluices were constructed 
tor the purpose of irrigation. The report of the exact quantity 
of land irrigated, the �epths of the water into plains of vari­
ous levels, and the time it continued upon the surface, which 
determined the proportionate p�ment of the taxes, required 
scientific skill. This rudimentary surveying carried with it 
5 
the necessary practical geometry. 
d. E�rly.ecords of geometr1• 
1:)1 Rhind P!.Pfrus. The oldest written work on geom­
etry that we .now have is the Ahmes Papyrus, which was written 
about 1700 B. C. It seems to have been copied from at least 
two older works. Ahmes was a scribe of the priest caste. The 
manuscript was called "Directions for Knowing All Dark Things". 
It i s  known as the Rhind Papyrus, because Henry A. Rhind pur­
chased it in Egypt about the middle of the nineteenth century. 
It is preserved in the.British lhlseum. 
5 • Ibid. , p • 7 • 
The Rhind Papyrus is not a textbook, out is rather a 
practical handbook. It gives work in arithmetic and orude 
algebra as well as in geometry. Rules are given for the areas 
of some of the plane figures; those for the areas o f  isosce­
les triangles and isosceles trapezoids are incorrect. In 
finding the area of a circular fiel d the value ofNis given 
as 3.1604, which previously had been given as 3. The papyrus 
gives calculations for finding the contents of barns, and 
adds some examples on pyramids. These employ a rudimentary 
trigonometry, for the b ase and hypotenuse of right triangles 
are given to find their ratio. �is ratio determined the co­
sine of an angle, which for all the pyramids, gives practioal-
6 
ly the same slant of the lateral faces. 
7 
2) The Kahun and Illahun Papyri. There are later 
papyri from which we gain more information of the geometry of 
this civilization, whioh began as early as we have authentic 
hist o ry . Those of Kahun and Illahun relate to the distribution 
of a given square area into two squures whose sides have a 
given ratio to each other. These show in telligence in numb er 
and geometrical form. 
8 
3) �e Moscow Papyrus. There is an account of a 
mathematical papyrus of the late Middle Empire, now in the 
6. Ibid., pp. 8-9. 
7. �nski, L. o., "The Parall'l Development of Mathemat­-�cal Ideas, Numerically and Geometricallya, School Sci-
ence and Mathematics, Voluma XI(Decernber, 1920), p. 821. 8. Kar�in�ki,·t. t., Wsgyptian !1a�emutioal Papyrus in Moscow", 
Science, Volume.�VII{May, 1923), pp. 528-529. 
6 
Museum of Fine .Arts in Moscow. It gives the figure and te lls 
how to find the volume of a truneated pyramid in a modern way:-
"The problem is to make a � 
If it be said: • • • • •• 4 below , 2 above: Do as follows : square 
this 4, which gives 16: duplicate 4, which gives 8. Do as 
follows: squl:l.re the 2,  whioh gives 4. Add the 16 to the 8 
and the 4, which gives 28. Do as follows: take twice 28, 
which gives 56. This is the 56. You will find it correct." 
This is the formula(The volume of the frustum of a regu­
lar pyramid is equa l to one third the altitude multiplied by 
the sum o� the bases and the mean proportional betwee n the 
bases) whioh we would use to find the volume of a truncated 
square pyramid with lower base of four, upper base of two, 
and altitude of six. 
Another problem in the :hioscow Papyrus is oonoerned with 
!indiO& the sides of a quadrilateral, when the relationship 
of the sides and the area of the quadrilateral are known. This 
problem is almost equally important, as it in di c ates clearly 
the Egyptian inspiration of a whole series of probl ems in Eu­
clid ' s data. The problems in question are concerned with the 
determination of the sides of a rectanile when the sum and 
some other relationship of the side s are known. 
4) We akn e sses of EgyRtian geometry. The Egyptians 
failed in two essential points wi thout which a true soienee 
of geometry cannot exist. In the first place they failed to 
construc t  a lo£ical system of geometry based upon a few ax­
ioms and postulat es. Many of their rules, especiall y in sol­
id geometry, had not been proved at all, but were known to 
be true from abstracjion or as a matter of faot. The second 
7 
great defect was their inability to generalize. Some of the 
simplest geometrical proofs were divided into numberle ss spe­
cial cases eaoh of which was supposed to require separate 
9 
treatment. 
The Egyptians , like the Chinese, were slaves of tradition 
in both their government and learning. All the knowledge of ge­
ometry which they pos sessed when the Greek scholars visited them, 
six centuries before Qhrist, doubtless had been known to them 
10 
two thousand years e arlier , when they had· built the pyramids. 
e. Babylonian contributions. 
The Babylonians accomplished very little in geometry . Their 
interest seemed to be centere d in astronomy, although they did 
much in arithmetic. They worshi�ped the heavenly bodies from 
the dawn o f  history. 
They divided the cirole into six parts by its radius as 
ohords and used 360 degrees for its measure. Like the Hebrews 
they took 11 equal to 3. It is said 'that they po ssessed rules 
for finding the areas of squares , reotaniles, right triangles, 
. 11 
and trapezoids. They left no tra·oe of geome tri c demonstration. 
f. Greoian contributions. 
1) Egyptian influence. Greece is indeb�ed. to Eg��t 
�. Ca,ori, Florian, A History of Mathematics, Second Edition, 
P• 11. The Macmrt!an Company, New York,1919. 
10. �., P• 14. 
11. �. t :p. 15. 
8 
12 
for its elementary geometry. The Greeks thirsting for 
knowledge sought the E�ptian Priests, who, ambitious and 
anxious to acquire all knowledge which wo�d give them a 
further hold upon a superstitious people, had sought to 
partici�ate in the learning of the arohitects. Once admit­
ted to the fraternity, they had connected the mythology of 
their country and their metaphysical speculations concern­
ing the nature of God with the exclusive scie ntific teach-
13 
ings of the builders. Thal es, Pythagoras, Oenopidee, Plato, 
Demooritis, and Eudoxus, all visited the land of the pyramids. 
The Egyptians carried geometry no further than was absolutely 
necessary for their practical wants. The Greeks felt a crav­
ing to discover the reasons for things. 
2} Source s of information. Our sources of information 
on Greek 6eometry before Euclid consists of scattered notices 
in &loient writers. Thales and P.ythagoras left no written rec­
ords. A full history of Greek geometry and astronomy was writ­
ten durini this time by Eudemus, a pupil of Aristotle, but it 
has been lost. Proclus knew of this history and gives a brief 
14 
account of it. This account is referred to as the Eudemian Sum-
mary. 
3} Periods of Greek geometry. There are three im­
portant periods in the develo�ment of Greek mathematics: first, 
12. Ibid., p. 15. 
13. Loomis,�· cit., p. 21 . 
14. Cajori, �· cit. ,  p. 15. 
9 
the one influenced by Pythagoras; second, the one dominated 
by Plato and his sohool; third, the one in which the Alexan-
15 
drian School flourished in Egypt. 
i• The Ionian oontributions. 
1) Thales(640-546 B.C.), Since a history of geome­
try is baseless without some history of geometricians, we be­
lin with Thales of Miletus, one of the "Seven Wise Men", who 
16 
introduced the study of geometry into Greece. He is said t o  
be of Phoenician desoent; but his mother, Cleobuline, bore a 
Greek name, while his father, Examius, is Carian. He was a 
merohant in his younger days, a statesman in middle life, and 
17 
a mathematician, ast ronomer, and philosopher in his old age. 
As a merohant he may have accumulated the wealth that per­
mitted him to indulge his taste for learning and enabled him 
to fotuld the Ionian Sohool. These won tor him the distinction 
of being enr olled as the first of the Seven Wise Men of Greece 
18 
and the father of Greek geometry, astronomy, and arithmetic. 
His commercial pursuit took him to Egypt, where, it is 
said, he r e sided and studied the physical sciences and mathe­
matics with the Egyptian priests. Plutarch tells us that Tha-
lee soon excel led his teachers, and amazed King Amasis by measur­
ing the heights of the pyramids from thei r shadows. This was 
!5. Smith, David Eugene, Histort of l'iiathematios,Volume I,p. 63. 
Ginn and Company, Boston, §!!. 
16. Cajori, �· cit., p. 15. 
17. Reeve, �Tiliam David, "The FirEt of the Seven Wise Men of 
Greece", l�thematics Teaoher, Volume XXII(February, 1930), 
p. 84. 
18. Smith, �· �·· pp. 65-66. 
10 
done b7 considering that the shadow of a vertical staff of 
known length bears the same ratio to the shadow of the pyr­
amid as the height of the staff bears to the height of the 
pyramid. Aaa ordini to Diogenes Laertius, Thales measured 
the length of the shadow at the moment the shadow of the 
staff was equal to its own length. He probably used both 
19 
methods. 
Thales originated proofs of a few of the most simple the-
orems. He proved that the angles opposite the equal sides of 
an isosceles trianile �re equal; that if two lines inter sect, 
the vertical angles are equal; that the angle inscribed in a 
semicircle is a right angle; that a circle is bisected by its 
diameter; and that a triansle is determined by haTing its 
base and base angles known. He perhaps did not give proofs 
for the last two, for a statement from the Eudemian Summa-
20 
ry says that Eu.olid thoU€ht the last one worth7of proof. 
The �udemian Summary credits him with inventing a way 
21 
of finding the distance of a ship at sea. He was doubtless 
familiar with o�her theorems not recorded by the ancients, 
for it has been inferred that he knew the sum of the anfles 
of a triangie equals two right angles, and that the corre-
22 
sponding sides of equiangular triangles are proportional. 
23 
. The conception of geometrical loci is due to Thales. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Ib 1 d. , p • 6 6 • 
�per, �· cit., p. 11. 
Ibid., p.�lCl. ----
Caj ori, �. £.!!. , p. 16. 
Allman, G. J., Greek Geometry from Thales to Euclid, p.l3. 
University Preas, Eublin, 1889. 
1 1  
Thales founded the geometr� o f  lines, �1 ich has ever 
since remained the principal part of geometry. The Egyp­
tians had made great progress in practical geometry of areas 
24 
and volumes. With him we first meet with a logical �eometric 
proof , for whioh reason he is loo1£ed upon as one o1· the great 
. 25 
founders of mathemati oal science. In the hi story of mathemat-
ics , as in the history of civilization in r;eneral, it is the 
settinC torth of a great idea that counts. Wit hout Thales 
there would not have.been a Pythagoras - or such a Pythagoras; 
and without P.ythasoras there would not have been a Plato - or 
26 
such a Plato. 
Thales seemed to have had no teacher except while he was 
with the priests in Egypt. rie founded a school of mathematics 
27 
and philosophy at Miletus , known as the Ionic School. This 
school ror more than a h1Uldred years continued, but after the 
death of Thales little was done in the pr ogre ss of mathematics. 
2) Anaximander, Anaximenes, and Anaxagorae. Anaxi­
mande r (b . 611 B. C.) and Anaximenes(b. 570 B. c.) were the 
two most prominent pupils of Thales. They studied chiefly as­
tr onomy and philo sophy. Anaxagor as(500-428 B. C.) was a pu­
pil of Anaximene s �nd the last philosopher of the Ionian 
School. We know very little about him except that when he 
was in pri son in his old age he attempted to square the circle. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
Ibid. , p. 17. 
Stamper,�· cit., p. 11. 
Smith , �· ci��· 68. 
Wentworlli , GeorEe A. - Smith , D. E . , 
Ginn and Company, Boston, 1913. - · 
.. 
Solid Geo•etry, p. 466. 
12 
h. Oeno pides. 
Oenopides o f  Chio s was a co ntemp�rary o f  Anaxagoras, 
but he was rtot connected with the Ionia Soho oi. Pro olus 
ascribes to him the so lution of two problems: fro m a po int 
without, to draw a perpendicular to a given line; and to 
28 
draw an anile equal to a given angle. 
i. The :pzthaio�ean co ntributio ns. 
l) ?ytha,o ras. �rthagoras is the most intereetini 
figure in all the ancient histo ry o f  mathematics. He easily 
rar�s first, partly fro m the mystery surro undini his life, 
partly fro m his o wn my�ticiam, partly fro m the bro therho o d  
he established, and partly fro m  the unquestio ned a·bili ty ·o f 
29 
the man himself. He is o n e o f  those figures who impressed 
the ima&inatio n of succeeding times to suoh an extent that 
their real histo ries have beco me difficult to di�oern throu�h 
30 
the mystical haze that envelops them. Authorities differ ae 
to the place and date o f  his birth as they also do in regard 
31 
to Euclid and Hero n. The writers are no t entirely in agree-
ment upo n  some o f  the other incidents of his life and wo rks. 
32 
Antiquity regards him as the successo r of Thales. 
The father of Pythagoras, 1messaroh, o btained citizen­
ship for services rendered the inhabitants o f  the Island o f  
Samo s in time of a famine. With his wife, Pithay, Mnessarch 
28. Cajori, �· cit.,pp. 16-1 7. 
29. Smith, �· c!t:7 p. 69. 
30. Cajo ri, �.-cit., p. 17. 
31. Smith, �· crt7, p. 69. 
32. Allman, �· cit., p. 19. 
13 
often traveled in business interests. �1ey came to Tyre 
during the year 569 B. c., where Pythagoras was born . ��en 
Pythagoras wa s eighte en, he left Samos secretly and went to 
the Island of Lesbos, where he was hospitably received by 
his uncle. Here for two years he received instruction from 
Ferekid, a no ted philosopher. He then went to Miletus, and 
studied chiefly physics and mathematics under Anaximander 
and Thales, the latter of whom was then already ninety years 
old. 
Thales directed Pytha&oras to Egypt as the land where 
he could sati sfy his thirst for knowledge. Iie spent ,a year 
in the Phoenician priest college in Sidon in preparation, 
and, in the year 547 B. c., he arrived in Egypt. 
Polycrates forgave him for his nocturnal flight from 
Samoa and had a lette r addressed to King Amasis in whioh 
he commended the youu� soholar. Yet, it cost him, as a for ­
eiiner and as one unclean, incredible toil to gain admis­
sion to the Egyptian priest caste, which only unwillingly 
initiated even their ovm people into their mysteries and 
knowledge. 
The King in person bro�1t Pythagoras to the priests in 
the temple of Heliopolis; they decided it would be imp o ssi­
ble to receive him into their midst, but directed him to 
Memphis to their oldest prie st, who in turn commended him to 
Thebes, Here somewhat severe conditions were laid upon him 
for his reception into the priest ca ste, but undaunted he 
performed all the rites and all the tests; and his study be-
14 
gan under the guidanoe of the chief priest, Sonchis. 
Durin& the twenty one years he was in Egypt, he not 
only suoo eeded in ma stering all the Egyptian learning, but 
also shared in the highest honors of the priests. 
King Amasis died in 527 B. c. and the next year in the 
rei�n of his son, Psammenit, the Per sia n king, Kambis, in­
vaded Egypt and loosed his fury upon the priests. Nearly all 
were carried into captivity including Pythagora s, who was 
taken to Babylon. Here he remained for twelve years in the 
center of world commerce, where Britains, Chine se , Indians, 
Jews, and other folk came. He also had an opportunity to ac­
quire those learnings in which the Chaldeans were so rich. 
He secured his liberty and re tur ned to his native land 
whe n he was fifty six years of age. He found his teacher , Fer­
ekid, stiil alive on the Island of Jelos. He visited Greece 
for six months for the purpose of making himself familiar 
with the religious, scientific, and social conditions there. 
The beginning of his teaehing on the Island of Samoa 
was extraordinarily sad. So that he might not remain without 
pup ils, he was foroed to pay his only pupil, who was also 
named Pythagoras, a son of Eratokles. This led him to aban­
don his thankless land and seek a home in the highly oul­
tured eities of Magna Graecia(Italy). 
He came to Kroton in 510 B. C., a turbulent year, for 
Tarquin was driven from Rome and H1ppias was forced to flee 
from Athens. In&urre c t1ons broke out in the neighborhood of 
Kroton and elsewhere. 
15 
Pyth&£Oras made his first appearance before the people 
of Kroton with an oration to the youtb wherein he so seri­
ously and convincingly set forth their duties that the elders 
o f  th e city entreated him not to leave them without guidance. 
His second oration called attention to law abiding and purity 
of morals as the foundation of th e family. In two following 
orations he turned to the matrons and ohildren. As the result 
of the one to the matrons, in which he especially condemned 
luxury, thousands of costly garments were brought to the tem­
ple of Hera, because no matron could maxe up her mind to ap-
pear in them on the streets. 
He spoke captivatingly and listeners streamed to him. 
Some of the worthiest men of the city, matrons, and maidens 
came to his evening entertainments; among whom was the young, 
gifted, and beautiful Theana, who became his wife. 
The listeners became disciples, who formed a sohool in 
the narrow sense of the word, and the auditors formed a school 
in the broader sense. The disciples or mathematicians were 
given ri£orous teaohin& as a eoientific whole in logical suc­
cession from the prime concepts of mathematics up to the high­
est abstraction of philosophy. They learned to regard every­
thing fragmentary in knowledge as more harmful than ignorance. 
Nothing was taught rigorously to the auditors, who subsequent-
33 
ly formed the Pythagoreans. 
The Pythagorean School was a brotherhood, the members of 
33. Loomis,££· cit., PP• 28-32. 
16 
which were united tor life. This brotherho od had observances 
approaching Masonic peculiarity. They were forbidden to di­
vulge the discoveries and doctrines of their school. The mys­
tic and ·secret ob:.=:ervances in imitation of Egyptian uses, and 
its aristo cratic tendenoes caused it to become an object of 
34 
suspicion. The de mo cratic· party in lowe r Italy revolted. 
About the ye ar 490 B. C., when the Pythagorean Sohool had 
reached its highest splendor, a certain Hypasos who had been 
expelled from the school as unworthy put himself at the head 
of the democratic party in Kroton and appeared as accuser of 
his former colleae;.11e s. The school was broken up, the property 
of P,ythagoras was confiscated, and he himself was exiled. 
He 11�ed sixteen years in Tarentum, but in 4 74 B. c. the 
demo cratic party gained the upper hand and Pythagoras at the 
aie of ninety five was again forced to tlee. He went to Met­
appnt� where he l ived in poverty four years longer. Finally 
democracy triumphe d there also; the hou se wherein was his 
scho ol was burned, many of his disciples died a death of tor­
ture, and Pythagoras himsel f, havin& with difficulty escaped 
35 
the flames, di e d  so on after in his ninety ninth year. 
Pytha�oras , like Thale s, never wrote a treatise of his 
work. His theories were transmitted by word of mouth through 
the elect o f  his brotherhood. Thus his doctrines were fre ely 
made known to those who were deemed w orthy to receive them. 
This method was adopted not only for its mysticism, but also 
34 . Cajori, �· cit., p. 18 . 
35. Lo omis, � · cit., pp. 28-32. 
36 
because of the s carcity of good writing material. 
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The work of Pythaioras himself cannot be �ompletely 
discriminated from that produced by o ther s of the Pythagorean 
School. 
He enunciated and d.emon stra te d the renowned theorem lrnown 
to us as the forty seventh proposition of the first book of 
Euclid's Elements: the square described upon the hypotenuse 
of a right triangle is equal to the sum of the squares de­
scribed upon the other two sides. I:is method of proof is un­
known to us , and it is no t determined whether he learned the 
proposition from the Egyptiens, Babylonians, o r  discovered 
it himself. The Eg�ptians, the Babylonians, and the Chinese 
knew how to construat the triangle whose sides are in pro:por-
37 
tion to 3, 4, and 5. The �e.neral enunc iation and the general 
. 38 
demonstration were perhaps made by Pytha�oras himself. 
Pythagoras discovered the construction of the mundane 
fiiUres(the five re�lar solids}. 
Proolue says in the Eudemi an Summary that he discovered 
the theorem: the sum of the an,les ot a triangle equals two 
right aneles. 
He is oredited with the discovery of the problem: to 
construat a figure equal to a given figure and similar to an­
other given figure. 
36. Smith , �· cit., pp. 72-73. 
37. Loomis, �.-oft., :p. 26. 
38. Ibid., p. 21:--
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It is sa i d  he le arne d prop ort ion in Babylon . 1'1le one ' 
con sist ing o f  four terms is especial ly mentioned. 
The Pytha&orean s defined a point as unity havi� posi­
tion. They considered a point a s  analogous to the monad; a 
l ine, t o  the duad; a surface , to the triad; and a body to 
th e tetrad. 
· They discovered the theorem: the plane around a po int 
is completely filled by six equilate ral triangles, tour 
squares, or three regular heX&ions. 
The triple interwoven triangle , or pentagram, the star­
shaped reiU1ar pentaion , was u s ed a s  a symbol or sign of 
reco&ni tion ·by the Pytha�oreans, who called it "health". 
I t  i s  sai d  that Pythagora s con sidered the sphere the 
most b e autiful of all solid figure s; and the circle , the 
most beautiful of all the plane figure s. 
Proclu s  give s a rul e formulated by Pythagoras for find-
39 
ing in numbers the side o f  a right triangle with odd numbers:-
"Pyth�oras places a given odd number as the lesser of 
the two sides inclosing the right anatle and takes the square 
oonstrueted on i t, and dimini shes it by unity. He place s  
half the remainder as the gre ater s ide about the right an­
gle; and when he has added unity to this  side he get s the 
hypotenuse. 3, s ide. 3x3 equals 9. 9 - 1 equals 8. 8 divid­
ed by 2 equal s 4, other side, 4 plus 1 e quals 5, the hypot­
enu se. " 
In the same connection Pro clus gives a rule used by Plato 
for finding the s ides of a right triangl e by beginning with 
39. Allman, �· cit., pp. 24-34. 
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eYen numbers:-
"An even number is taken as one of the sides, he di­
vides it �1 two and adds unity, and this will be the hy­
potenuse , but by subtracting unity, the other side is 
found. 4� one side. 4 divided by 2 equ,ls 2. 2x2 equ�ls 
4. 4 plus 1 equals 5, the hyp.tenuse. ·4 - 1 equals 3, the 
other side.n 
Pyth�oras used arithmetic with geometry and said that 
40 
they afforded mutual aid. He was the first to use definitions 
41 
in his &eometry. Re and his school made geometry a liberal 
42 
science. 
Two centuries after the death of Pythagoras during the 
First Samnite War the Senate of Rome ere c ted the statute of 
Pythagoras in response to the order of the Delphic Oracle to 
thus honor 11the wisest and bravest of the Greeks11, and the 
people called him the preceptor of King Numa, while even the 
great .Aemilian Family was, in later years, proud to claim him 
43 
as one of their honored ancestors. Pythagoras was the greatest 
44 
Greek mathematician and philosopher . 
The Pythagorean Sohool was founded on philosophy, mathe­
matics, and religion, wherein arose the famous ten antithe se s 
of Pyjha�orean teaching, namely: 1, limited and unlimited; 2, 
even and odd; 3, one and many; 4, right and left; 5, male and 
female; 6, rest and motion ; 7, straight and crooked; 8, light 
40. Ibid . , p .  49. 
41 • 'Siiii't:h J �. cit • J p • 7 5 • 
42. Stamper, �· cit., p, 13. 
43. Smith , .2R.• oi"t."'; pp. 96-97. 
44. Bur�ess, E .-r., "Mathematics", School Science and Mathe­
matics, Volume XXIV(Maroh, 192,}, p .  26!. 
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and darkness; 9, good and evil ; 1 0 , square and rect&nile . 
The se even today are the riddle s of thinkers. 
The Pythagorean School continued to exist for at least 
46 
two centuries after the Pytha&orean fraternity was broken up. 
2) Philolaus . Philolaus of Kroton wrote a book on 
the Pythagorean doctrines, through Which the world was first 
given the teachings of the Ital ian School , which had been 
47 
kept secre t for a hundred years . 
3) Arc hytas. The brilliant Archytas(428-347 B. C.) 
of !arentum , a great statesman and general, universally ad­
mired for his virtue s ,  was the only i�eat geometer among the 
Greeks when Plato opened his school. He was probably the teach­
er of Plato when the latter visited Italy. Their friendship 
became proverbial . He save�Flat6!s life when he was in dan­
ger of being put to death by the younger Dionysius(cir. 361 
B. C . ). Horace in a beautiful ode to Archytas refers to his 
death in the Adriatic Sea , and he recognizes him as an emi­
nent arithmetician, geometer, and astronomer. 
The Platonic method for findin& the sides of a right 
triangle by numbers is ascribed to Arohytas, from whom Plato 
learned it; by publishine; it, Plato wa s given the c redit . He 
is said to be the fir st to employ s cientific methods in me­
chanics , by introduein• mathematics. He was the fir st to ap-
45. Loomis , �· cit., pp. 22-23. 
46. Caj ori, �· cit., p. 19. 
4 7 • Ibid. , p • 19 • 
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ply mo t i on to �e ome try while trying t o  f i nd a me tho d  for du­
pl i ca t i on of the cube . Erato s thene s relate s tha t  Plato , Ar­
chyta s .  Eudoxus , and Menae ohmu s , all found solu t i on s  to thi s 
Del ian problem ,  wi th sat i s factory pro o fs , but i t  was imp o s si ­
ble to make any pra c t i cal to any great extent except that o f  
48 
Menae chmus . Arohyta s found a ve ry inieni ou s  me chani cal me th-
o d  fo r the dup l i cat ion of th e cub e . It involve s a ¥ery clear 
no t i on o f  the generat ion o f  c one s and cylinder s .  The problem 
re duce s i t se l f  to finding two me an proporti onal s b e tween two 
49 
given l ine s .  He advanc e d  the do c trine o f  pro p o r t i on . 
The l ater Pythagoreans mu st have exerc i se d  a strong in• 
fluence on the study and development of mathema t i c s ,  for the 
Sophi sts a c quire d geome try from Pythagorean sourc e s .  Pl ato 
b ought the works o f  Philolaus . and he had a warm friend in 
Archyta s .  
Arohytas knew an d doub tle s s  prove d the following the o ­
rems : - a )  I f  a pe rpendicular i s  drawn t o  the hyp o tenuse from 
the ve rtex of a r ight triangle , e ach s i de i s  the me an propor­
t i onal o e tween the hyp o tenuse and i t s  adjac ent segment . b )  If 
a perpendicular i s  drawn to the hyp o tenu s e  o f  a r igh t triangle 
from the ver tex . it i s  the mean prop o rt i o nal b e twe en the seg­
ment s o f  the hyp o tenu s e . c )  If the p erp endi cular from the ver­
tex o f  a tr iangle i s  the me an prop ort i o nal b e twe en the segments 
o f  the opp o s i t e  s i de s ,  the a�'le a t  the vertex i s  a right an-
48 . Allman . �· c i t  • •  p .  10 7 .  
49 . C a j ori , 2£· cit • •  p p . 19 -20 . 
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�le . d) If two chords inter s e c t ,  the re c tangle of the seg-
ment e of o ne is e quivalent to the r e c tangle o f  the segment s 
o f  the o ther . e )  Angle s in the same se gment o f  a c irc l e are 
e qual . f) If two plane s ar e · perpendi cular to a thir d plane , 
the ir l ine o f  inte r s e c t i on i s p erp endi cular to that plane and 
50 
al so to the i r  l ine s of inter se c t ion wi th the plane . 
j .  S ophi st contribut ions . 
wnen Athens b e c ame the c en ter o f  Greek c ivil i zati o n , 
there aro se a demand for te ache r s . The supply c ame chi e fly 
from S i c ily , whe re Pythagorean do c trine s had spread . They 
were calle d ' Sophi s t s , or "wi se men" , who , unl ike the Pythag­
ore an s , re c e ive d pay for . te aohin& . Rhe toric wa s the ir chi e f  
sub j e c t , but they al so tau&h t ge ome try , a s tronomy , and phil­
o sophy . athens so on b e c ame the he adquarte r s o f  Gre ek l e arn­
ing . The home of ma the mat i c s  among the Greeks wa s first in 
51 
the I onian I slands , then in l owe r Italy , and la ter at Athens . 
The Sophi st s took up the ge ome try o f  the o ircle , wh i ch 
had b e en ·almo st entirely negl e c t e d  by the Py thagorean s , and 
ne arly all th e ir di sc over i e s were ade in the ir innumer able 
attemp t s to solve the three famous probl e m s  of ant i qui ty : -
a )  To tri s e c t  an arc or an angle . 
b )  To double the cub e � the Delian problem . 
c )  To " squar e  the c ir cle " - to find a s quare or some o ther 
re c t ilinear figure whi ch would be exac tly e qual to the area 
50. Smi th , �· c i t . , pp . 85-86 . 
51 . C a j ori , ££• £!! • •  p .  20 . 
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ot a given c ircle . 
The se probl ems have pr obab ly be en di scu s se d  more and 
have involved pr ob ably mor e  r e s earch than any o ther pr ob ­
lems in ma themat i c s . Mathema t i c ians have de c i de d  the ir so-
52 
lu t i o n s  impo ssible b y  mean s o f  the ruler and compa s se s . 
1 )  Hippias .  Hipp ias o f  El i s ,  a c ontemporary o f  
Pl ato , wa s born ab out 460 B .  c .  Finding himself unable wi th 
ruler and c ompas se s  al one to tri se c t an angl e , he re sorte d 
to o ther mean s .  He , p e rhap s ,  invente d the quadratrix , a 
trans cendental curve , by me ans of wh i ch an angl e may b e  di ­
vide d into any numb er o f  e qual par t s . The s ame curve wa s la­
ter used for the quadrature of th e c ircle , from wh ich it re-
53 
c e ive d its name . 
2 )  Hippo crate s . Hipp o crates of Ch i o s , a talente d 
ma themat i c ian ,  but having been de fraude d o f  h i s  p roper ty , wa s 
pronounced stup id. He wa s sa id t o  b e  the f i r s t  to take pay 
for teaching ma thema ti c s . He sh owed that the De l ian probl em 
c oul d b e  re du ce d to finding two me an pro portional s b e twe en 
a �iven l ine and ano ther twi c e  as long . This , of c our se , wa s 
not done by rul e r  and c ompass e s . He b e c ame cel ebrate d by 
54 
s quar int: lune s .  
The Eudemian Summary give s a s  the work of Hippo crate s 
and o ther s the followini : -
a )  De finiti ons of s imilar segment s of c ircl e s , wh i oh are 
the same part s o f c ircle s , e .  g . , 
52 . Ib i d . , pp . 20 - 21 . 
53 . !'15"'Q. ' p .  21 . 
54 . fbid . ' pp. 21 -22 . 
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a semi c ircle i s  s imilar to a semi c ircle , 
a th ir d p art o f  a c ir c l e  i s  s imilar to the 
th i rd part o f  another c ircle . 
b ) The orems , to-wit , 
similar se �ments contaiq,� aqual angle s ,  wh i ch in 
all semi c ircl es are r ight ; 
se gment s  which are larger or smaller than semi ­
c ir cle s c ontain , re sp e c t ively , acute or ob ­
tu se angles ; 
the s ide s  of a r egul ar hexagon �n sorib e d  in a 
circle are e qual t o  the radi i ; 
in an y trianile the s i de oppo s it e an acute angle 
square d i s  l e ss than the sum of the squares 
on the s i de s  wh i ch c ontain the acute angle ; 
in any ob tuse-angl e d  tr iangl e the square on the 
s i de sub tendin� the obtu Ee angle , i s  greater 
than the sum of the square s  on the s i de s  c on­
taining i t ; 
in an i so s c e l e s triangle who se vert ic al angl e is 
double that of an e quilat eral triangle , the 
square on the b a s e  i s  e qual t o  thre e t ime s 
the square on one o f  the equal s ide s ; 
in e qui��gular tri angle s the sides about the 
e qual angles are prop ortional; 
c ircle s are to e a ch othe r a s  the square s  on 
the ir diame ter s ; 
similar segments of c i rcl e s  are to each o ther 
a s  the square s o n  the ir base s .  
c )  Probl ems , ·t o -w it , 
25 
c o nstruo t a s quare wh i ch shall b e  e qual to a 
given re c t il ineal figure ; 
fiud a l ine the s quare on wh i ch shall b e  equal 
t o  thre e t ime s the s quare on a given l ine ; 
find a l ine such that twi o e  the s quare on i t  
shall b e  e qual t o  thr e e  t ime s the s quare on 
a g iven l ine ;  
b e ing g iven two s tra igh t  l ine s ,  to c o n s truo t a 
trap e zo i d  such that one o f the parallel s i de s  
shall be e qual to the gre ate r  of two g iven l ine s ,  
and each o f  the three remaining s i de s  e qual to 
the le s s ,  and c ircumscribe a c ircle ab out the 
trap e zo i d ;  
de s cribe a circle ab out a given triangl e ; 
from the extremi ty o f  the di ame ter o f  a semi c ircle 
such that the part o f  i t  inte rc e p t e d  b e twe en a 
c ir cl e  and a straight line drawn at r ight angle s 
to the diameter a t  th e di stanc e  o f  one hal f  the 
radius shall b e  e qual to a given straight l ine ; 
de scribe on a g iven s traight l ine a se gment o f  a c ir-
55 
ole wh i ch shall b e s imilar to a given one . 
Se cre cy wa s c ontrary to the sp iri t  o f  Athenian l i fe , and 
55 . Al lman , � · £!! . ,  pp . 7 6 - 7 8 . 
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Hippo crate s adde d to hi s fame by writin6 a textb ook on ge om-
56 
e try calle d the Elements . 
3 )  �. Th e o ther Soph i s t s  di d l i ttle fo r ge ome try , 
but Zeno o f  Elea and the Eleatio School influenc e d  it . They 
cla ime d mo tion oould no t exi s t , for Achille s ooul d no t pas s 
a torto i se ;  he must go half th e di s tance and half that re-
5 7  
ma ining , and there woul d alway s be some di stance to go . Zeno 
al so deni e d  mul t ipl i c i ty ,  for he said the large st divi sion 
would be infinitely l arge , and the smalle st would have �o 
magni tude from infinite divi sion . 
4 )  The Atomi st s . The Atomi s t s  founde d by Leuoip -
pu s and Demo cri tus endeavore d t o  re c oncile th e Eleatio an d 
the Ioni a philo sophie s .  The early Greek wri ters bani she d  in-
58 
finity from the ir science . 
k .  The Pla tonic influence . 
1 )  Plato . Plato ( 429 - 348 B . C . ) was born in Athen s 
59 
and was but a youth when Sparta conquere d Athens in 404 B. C .  
lie wa s a pup il and friend of Socrate s ,  after who se death he 
traveled exten sively . lie studi e d  mathemati c s  in Cyrene under 
Theo dorus , a Pythagorean philo sopher . Re went to Egyp t , then 
to lower Italy and S i c ily , where he me t o ther Pythagoreans , 
becoming an int imate friend to Archytas and to Timaeu e of Lo ­
cri . On hi s re turn to  Athens , ab out 389 B . c . ,  he founde d hi s 
school in the grove s of  th e .Academia and devo ted the remain-
56. 
5 7 .  
58 . 
59 . 
Oajo rl, �· c i t . , p .  23 . 
Smith , � ·  c!t7, p .  78 . 
Allman , £P. .  'OTt . ,  p .  5 5 . 
Caj ori , ££· cit. , p p .  25-26 . 
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der o f  h i s  life to teaohini and wr i ting . 
27 
IIe app re ciated the value o f  ge ometry so highly that i n  
later years he placed above the do or o f  h i s scho ol of ph ilos­
opb¥ ( the Academy ) the wo r d s, " Let no one igno rant o f  ge ome try 
enter my doo rs" , the o l dest recor de d.  entrance requirement to 
61 
c ollege, and he sp oke of God a s  the Great Ge ometer . 
With Plato as the he ad-ma s ter we do no t wonder that h i s  
soho ol pro duce d  so many ma themati c i an s . He ma de valuable im­
provements in the logic and metho ds of geometry . Many o f  the 
definitions and ax ioms in Euclid are ascribed to the Platen-
i c  Scho ol . Aristotle cre di t s  Pl ato with having given us the 
sub trac tion axi om . 
Analysis a s  a diBt inq t metho d o f  pro o f  in geome try was 
aohieved by the Platoni c S ohool . Th i s  pro o f  was use d by the 
Greek s to dis c ove r the synthe tic me tho d ,  wh i ch was then giv-
en . 
The Plato ni c School studied the sphere , the regular s o l ­
i ds ,  the pr i sm ,  the pyrami d, the cylinder , and the co ne . All 
o f  whioh , excep t the aphere and the re gular solids ,  were un-
6 2  
til then hardly known to exist . 
Plato more than any of hi s pre de c esso r s  appre c i a ted the 
s c i e nt i f i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s of ge ometry . By h i s te ach ing he laid 
the foundatio n of th e sub j e c t .  He i nsi st e d  up on ac cura te def-
63 
initions, clear assumpti ons, and logical pro o f .  
60 .  Cajori , � ·  cit . , p .  26 . 
61 . Smi th , ££ ·  cit7, p .  88 . 
6 2 .  C a j ori ,  �-oTt . , pp . 26-27 . 
63 . �mi th , ££ •  c it. , p .  90 . 
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2 )  Speusippus .  Speusippus , the nephew o f  Pla­
t o , suc cee de d him a s  head of the Ac ademy . He wro t e  up on 
propor t io n . He i s  sai d  to have tre ate d wi th rare e l e gance 
the sub j e c t  of l ine ar , p o lyg inal , plane , and so l i d  numb e r s . 
3 )  Le o damu s . Leo damus of Tha so s i s  sai d to have 
u s e d  the analy t i c  me tho d o f  pro of . There were o ther minor 
64 
!o llowe rs o f  Pl ato , who made some addi t i on s  to ge ome try . 
4) Eudoxus . Eudoxus o f  Cni dus , an a s tronomer , 
ge ome ter , phy s i cian , and law-giver , wa s b o rn ab out 40 7 B . c .  
He wa s the pup il of .Arohyta s in ge ome try . Ee i s  said to have 
� one to Athens and heard Pla to by whom he was re c e i.ve d · c o l dly .  
After two month s he re turne d home . H e  t.� e n  went t o  Ee,7p t b ear ­
ing a l e t ter of re c ommendat ion from Age silaus to Ne c tanab i s ,  
who rec ommende d him t o  the prie s t s , He wa s in Egyp t a year 
and four months . Upon '1 i s  re turn he founde d a school at Cyz­
i ou s , wh i oh b e c ame famous in ge ome try and a stronomy . He taU&ht 
here and in the c i ty o f  Propont i s . At the he i ght o f  hi s rep ­
utat i on he went t o .... thens wi th a gre at many pup il s , some eay 
to annoy Plato , who had c on si dere d h im unworthy of a t t e nt i on . 
Vfuen Plato gave an enter ta inment , Eudoxus intro duce d  the fash ­
i on o f  s i t t ing in a E emi c ir cl e , for there were many gue st s . 
He was r e o e ive d wi th gre at honor s when he returne d  to 
h i s  own c ountry , where he gave law s  to hi s fellow c i t i zens . 
He di e d  at Cyzicus ab ou t  354 B. c .  
He has b een calle d th e father o f  sc ient i fi c a s tronomy . 
He wro te e. tre at i se on ee ome try and a stronomw . Re al so wr o te 
64 . �. , pp . 90-9 1 . 
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o ther imp ortant work s . The ge ome tr i c al work s of �udoxu s  
have b een l o s t ; we have only brie f no t i c e s  c oncerning them . 
I t  i s  said that he inoreas� d the numb er o f  general the orems 
and adde d thre e pr op o r t i o n s  to the three already exi s t ing . 
We are told he inven te d the fi fth b o ok o f  �ol i d ,  whi ch 
tre at s o f  prop or t i on , that he wa s t:1e di s c overer o f  curve d 
line s ,  whi ch he u s e d  to find two prop orti onal s b e twe en two 
g iven l ine s .  Archime de s says that he showe d tha t  any pyr­
amid i s  o ne th ird of a pri sm wh ioh has the same b a se and 
al t i tude , and that any c one i s  one third o f  a oyl inder wh i ch 
65 
ha s the same b a se and al t i tude , Fo r the measurement o f  the 
cone ru1d cyl inder he prob ably develop e d  the me tho d  o f  ex� 
66 
haus t i on a s  a rigorous the o ry . 
The fame o f  the academy of Pl ato i s  to a large e xtent 
due to the pup il s  of Eudoxus from the sch o o l  o f  Cyz icus , 
�ong whom are Menae ohmus , Dino stratus , Athe naeu s ,  and Hel -
67  
i c on . 
5 }  Menae chmu s .  Menae chmus wa s a pup il o f  �udox­
us , with whom in the hi story of ge ome try an e p o ch clo s e d 
68 
and a new era , still in exi s tance , began . Menae ohmu s was an 
a s s o c ia te of Plato . He di sc ove re d the conic se c t i on s , the 
parab ola , the hyperb ola , and the ell ip se .  It is  sa i d  that 
Alexande r the Great , who wa s h i s  pupil , a ske d that ee ome try 
65 . Allman , � · c i t . , pp . 1 30 -133. 
66 , Smi th , � ·  c!!7, p .  91. 
6 7 ,  C a j o r i , ££•-oTt . , p .  28 , 
68 . Allman , � · cit. , :p .  148 . 
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be made mo � s imple for h im ;  whereupon Menae chmu s  repl i e d :  
" O  Kin�: , throU&h the c ountry there are private and r oyal 
roads , but in geome try the re i s  o nly one r o a d  for all " . 
He seems to have � iven two solu t i o n s  to the Del i an  prob ­
lem; he wa s the fir st to di st inguish b e twe en the orems and 
problems . It i s  said that Pla to blame d Eudoxue , Archy ta s , 
and Menaeohmus for endeavor ing t o �educe the dupl i c a t i on 
of the cub e to instrume ntal and me chani c al c ontr ivanc e s .  
He sai d that i t  backsl i de s into th irt� s o f  sense and do e s 
no t soar and try to gra sp the incorporeal , and lay ho ld 
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on the e tarnal • Thus v1a s  me chani c s  separa te d from geometry. 
6 )  De ino stratu s .  De !no s tratu s wa s a b r o ther of 
Menae chmus and is menti one d in the Eudernian Summary wi th 
Amyola s and Menae chmus, as having made the whole of geome-
70 
try more perfe c t .  He is known ch i e fly for h i s study o f  the 
qua dratrix alre ady invente d by Hippia s . Th i s  curve enable d 
71 
h im to s quare a c ircle . 
7 )  Ar i s taeus . Ar i s taeue wa s a pup il of Menae ch -
mu s ,  and he c ont inue d and summe d  up the work o f  Philolau s , 
7 2  
Arohytas , Eudoxus , and Menae chrou s . 
8) Theae te tu s . Theae te tue o f  Athens w a s  a pup il o f  
Theodorus of Cyrene and a di s c iple of Socrate s. He impre s s e d  
b o th hi s teacher s with h i s natural g i ft s and geniu s . He i s  
69 . Ib i d . , p .  153 . 
70 . !Did. , p .  180. 
71 . Smith , �· o i t . , p .  92 . 
7 2 .  Allman , E.R_ .  "'C!t . , p .  205 .  
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repre sente d a s  having gre atly advanc e d  the sc i ence o f  ge om-
73 
e try .  Books X and XII I  o f  Euoli d  are cre di te d to Theaetetue. 
9 )  Xeno crate s .  Xeno crate s of Chal c i don was a friend 
o f  Pla to and Ari s t o tl e . He foll�wo d S�ou s ippus a s  head o f  the 
Academy and wr o te a hi story o f  geome try in five b o oks , whioh ,  
l ike hi s o ther works , i s  lost . 
10 ) Ari stotle •. Ari stotl e  wa s a pup il o f  Plato , 
who oalled him the " intelle c t of  the school " .  He was a teaoh-
er of Alexande r the Great , and late� re turne d  to Athens and 
founde d the Peripate tic Scbool o f  philo sophy . He wa s a volu­
minous wri ter . His chief c ontr ibut i on to geome try se eme d to 
pertain to it s logi c . Re wro te a book on invisible line s 
and one on mechanical problem s . He advo cate d the sep aration 
of ari thme t i c  from geome try . In his sy stematizing of logi c 
he gre atly � i de d  Euclid. To him we owe the fir st defini t ion 
ot continuity :  n A  thing i s  c ontinuou s when any two suc c e s­
sive parts the limi t s  at which they touch are one and the 
74 
same , and are , & s  the name implie s , held toge thertt . 
1 .  The Uexand.riau influence . 
: 1 @ j I # --
l )  �portanoe of . t�1s 9er i o�. The peri o d  from 
300 B .  C .  to 500 A .  D. mark s approximately the influenc e o f  
the S cho ol o f  Alexanl#la , the greate s t  muthemat ioal scho ol 
of anc i ent t ime s .  l t  app�o�ima tely b e gan wi th Euc l i d  and 
73 . Ib i d , , pp . 20Q -213 , 
74 . Smfth , �· cl�. , p .  102 . 
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ende d  wi th Boe thius , the la s t  �reat Roman ma themat i c ian , It 
i s  the mo st significant perio d of anci ent mathema t i cal h i s-
75 
tory .  
We have se en the b ir th of ge ome try in Egyp t , it s trans­
ference fir st t o  the Ionian I slands , thenoe to lower Italy , 
and thena e t o  .. lothens .  We have not e d  1 te development in Gre ece . 
7 6  
Now we re turn t o  Egyp t , the l and o f  i t s  b irth , to zuexandria. 
In the Nile Delta , on the s i te o f  the anc ient town of 
Rha o o t i s ,  ..U exander the Grea t ,  the fa.mou s nworl d c onqueror" 
founde d a oi ty worthy to bear hi s name . Up o n  h i s  death h i s 
vas t  domain wa s broken up , and wh en Ant 1g1nou s hi s abl e st gen• 
eral die d  the emp ire wa s d�vide d into thre e parts . The friend 
and c oun selor o f  Alexander and perhap s his  relat ive , Ptolemy 
S oter , c ame into po s se s sion of Egyp t . He made :�exandria the 
cap i tol and unde r hi s re ign ( 323-283 B . C . ) thi s c ity beoame the 
c enter not only of worl d c ommeroe but al so o f  i t s  l i terary 
and s c ie nt i fi c ac t ivi t i e s .  nere wa s e s tab l i she d the greate st 
o f  the worl d ' s  anc ie nt librarie s and i t s  fir st international 
unive rsity .  Here were traine d more gre at ma thema t i c ians than 
in any o ther center of  the anc ient worl d .  W ith Alexandria are 
c onne c te d  the name s of Euclid,  Archime de s ,  �oll onius , Erato s­
thene s ,  Ptolemy th e a s tronomer , Heron , Menelaus , Pappue , The on , 
Hypatia , Diophantu s ,  Nioomaohus . No traoe remain s to day o f  the 
famous l ibrary and museum and the ir exao t l o o� tion s are unknowl! 
7 5 . Ib i d . , p .  102 . 
7 6 . CaJor1 , £P •  o it • •  p .  29 , 
7 7 . Smith , �· oft. , pp. 102-103 . 
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2 )  �ol i d .  The b e s t known of all the great name s 
c o nne c te d  wi th Al exandria i s  Euc l i d ,  He i s  pr o b ab ly th e mo st 
suo o e sstul textbo ok wri ter in �e ome try the worl d ha s ever 
known . More than a thou sand e di t ions o f  hi s ge ome try have ap­
pe �re d in print s inoe 148 2 ;  manuscrip t s  o f  thi s had domina t e d  
the teaching o f  ge ome try for e ighteen hundre d years befo re 
78 
1482 • .tie i s  the only man of whom i t  oan b e  sa i d  tha t he inc or-
porate d in h i s  writing s all the e s sent i�l part s of the ac cum­
ulate d mathematical knowle dge of  his  time . 
Little i s  known o f  hi s l i fe . He was born about 365 B . c . , 
and s eem s to have written the Element s when he wa s about for-
ty year s o f  uie . He may ha.ve 'b e e n  a Greek o r  he c oul d have 
b een an Egyptian who c ame ·t o Ale�ndria to l e arn and teach . 
The re i s  re a son t o  b el i e ve he studie d in Athens , tor he se ems 
79 
to be of th e Pla toni c se o t  �nd well read in i t s  do c trine s .  He 
c olle c te d  the Element s ,  put in o rder muah tha t Eudoxue ha4 
prepare d , oo�pl e te d  m&lY thing s in the work of Theae tetu s , and 
was the fir st who r e duce d  t o  unob j e c ti onabl e  de�nstration th e 
- · ·  
. . .  
� 
. ...
. 
imperfe c t  attemp t s  of h i s  prede c e s sor s .  It �-., :��d _,ha t  a. youth 
.} . , ... . : 
. . " ... � 
wh o had begun to read geome try w i th Euo l i d ,  wh&n he had l e arne d  
the first propo s i ti on ,  a ske d ,  "i�at do I ie t by l earning the se 
th 1ng s? 11 Euolid oalle d h i s  slave and aui d ,  "Give h im thre e 
80 
pen�e , s inc e he must m&ke ga in out of what he learns" . 
Very l i ttle exaep t in sol i d  geome try h� s been adde d to the 
sub j e c t-matter o f  e lementary ge ome try , whi ch we are c on o i dering , 
sinc e Euo l i d  comp iled his El ement s .  The i'reat rllQ. thema t i c ian s 
lS, Ibld. , p .  l03 . 
79 . rb 1a • •  PP · l03-lo5 . 
so . Smi th , cp . a i t . , p .  lOo . 
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consi dered it  c omple te and turned thi er attention to o ther 
pha s e s of mathematic s .  �uol i d ' s Element s were kep t  alive and 
se eme d to have b e en taught in the Univer si ty of �i.le xandria e.t-
61 
tar the death o f  the author . 
3 )  Trionome t� devel ope d .  Ari starohus (about 310 -
230 B . C . } ,  Hipparchua ( b o rn ab out 161 ,  die d  about 1 26 B . C . ) ,  
�nelau s (b orn ab out 9 6  & . � . } ,  and � laudiu s Ptol emy ( l 25 -l6l 
A . D . ) ,  and Richard Wallingfo rd ( l 29 2-l335 } developed tr igo -
8 2  
nome try . 
4 )  Archim�de s .  Archime de s wa s b orn ab out 28 7 B .  C .  
and wa s murdered in 212 B . c • •  yr acuse wa s the oity o f  hie b irth . 
He was the greate st mathematic ian of ant i qu�ty .  Plutarch tell s 
us he wa s a relat ive o f  Xing Hi eron , but C i cero i s  perhap s cor­
rect in the statement that he wa s of l ow b irth . He i s  said to 
have vi s i te d  Egypt and ,  s ince he wa s a great fri end of C onon 
and Erato sthene s ,  he must have stud.1. e d  in Alexandria . Upon hi s 
re turn to Syracuse he invente d machine s to a i d  hi s friend and 
patron , King Hieron against Marcellus . The Romans under Mar­
c ellus finally c onquere d,  and Archime de s was kill e d  in the in­
di scriminate elaughter that followe d.  Ac cording to tradi t ion 
he wa s studying the di agram of some prob lem in the sand , �d 
when a Roman soldier approache d he exclaime d ,  "Don ' t  sp o il 
my o irole s i "  The soldi er feel ing insul te d rushe d upon him and 
kille d  him. It wa s no t the wi sh ot General Marcellus to have 
81 . 
8 2 .  
C a j ori , � · c i t . , p .  30 . 
Bond, Jolin David , Th e Development o f  Tr iconome tri c �e th­
o ds Down to the Clo se o f  the XVth Century ,  I s i s  No . 11 , 
Volume IV{l922} , pp . 29 7 - 29 9 , 
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him slain , for he treate d the act on the part of the soldi er 
a s  mur der . He admired the genius o f  �·u-chime de s and rai se d in 
his honor a tomb b e aring the in scrip t i o n  o f  a sphere inscrib e d  
in a cyl inder . Vfuen C i c ero v i si te d  Syracuse , h e  found the tomb 
burie d under rubb i sh .  
Mo s t  o f  h i s  work fal l s  without the sp�ere o f  el ementarr . 
ge ome try , but he made valuable contr ibut i o n s  to the c ircl e  and 
sol i d  geome try . He fo\L�d the value o f  rr to be more than 3 10/71 
and le s s  than 3 1/7 .  He wro te two books on the sphere and the 
cyl inder . 
5 )  Erato sthene s .  Erato sthene s wa s e ducate d at Al e x-
andria under Call imaohus , whom he suc c e e de d a s  cu sto dian o f 
the Ale XSJl dr i an  Library . He wa s inter e s t e d in the dupl i ca t i on 
o f  the cub e . 
6 )  Apollonius , Ap olloniu s of Perga take s s e c ond 
rank among the gre at mathema t i c ians of ant i qui ty .  He s tudie d  
a t  Ale xandria unde r Eucl i d ' s suc c e ssor s .  Hi s chi e f  work wa s 
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on the conic s � c t ions i n  e ight b o oks . 
7 }  The o do sius . The o do s ius l ive d in the re ign of 
Tra j an ( 9 8 -ll7 } .  He se ems to have b e e n  a nat ive o f  Trip o l i , 
on the Phoeni c ian c o a s t . He wro te a tre at i se on the sphere , 
which wa s tran sla ted into Arab i c  and wa s u s e d  in Arab ian 
s cho o l s .  
8 }  Heron. Heron of Al exandria s e eme d to b e  an 
Egyp tian , fo r hi s style wa s no t Greek . He gave u s  the formula 
8 3 . Caj ori , �· �. , pp . 34-41 . 
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for findin£ the area o f  a triangl e when the s i de s  are known . 
He wro te a tre at i se on the se c tion o f  the oyl inder an d one on 
the se c tion o f  the cone . 
9 )  Menelaus . Menel au s , a native o f  Alexandr ia , wro t e  
a treat i s e  on the sphere , �ar ti aularly with re sp e c t  to the ge ­
ome tri c  properti e s  of spheri cal triangl e s . 
10 ) Pa;ppus .  Pappus o f  Al exandria Vias a Gre ek ge ome ­
ter in probably the th ird century . Only six books o f  h i s  math­
emati cal c o l l e c t i on s  have c ome down to us . The th ird b o ok whi ch 
treat s o f  prop orti on , in scrib e d  sol i ds , and the dup l i c a t i on o f  
the oub e , and the sixth book wh i ch tre a t s  o f  the sphere , are 
of spe c ial intere st to u s . 
11 ) Pro clu s .  Pro clus wa s l o oke d u:p on a s  the suc ce s­
sor o f  Plato . lie studie d  a t  Alexandria and tauiht a t  �the ns . 
T o  him we are inde b t e d  for much informa t i on on the h i story o f  
84 
Greek ge ome try . 
12 ) Theon and Hypatia . The on of Al exandri a :pr o b ab ly 
u se d Eucl i d ' s Element s a s  a textb o ok in h i s  teaoh1ni · Hypatia 
his daugh ter wa s the la st gre at Alexandr ian teacher .  She ha s 
b ee n  c laime d t o  be a gre ater ph ilo sopher and mathema t i c ian 
85 
than her father . 
13)  B o e thiu s .  Bo e th ius about 500 A.. D .  incorp o rate d 
in a work a statement o f  the propo s i tions in Book I o f  Eucl i d ' s 
Element s ,  and he include d o ther propo sitions from the se c on d ,  
th ir d ,  and fourth bo oks , �iv ing at the l a s t pro o f s o f  the f i r s t  
84 . Smith , �· �. , PI? • 116-137 . 
85, C a j ori , �· c i t . , PI? • 50 -Dl . 
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three propo si ti ons of Book I .  The Eleme n t s  of Eucl i d  had b e c ome 
knoWn throU&hout Gree ce including Asia Minor and the Italian 
C oloni e s ,  and the work of B o e thius prove s i t  was no t unknown 
in Italy . 
7. Translation s .  
a .  Translations into Arab i c . 
Alexandria wa s de stroye d by the Ar�b s in 640 A . D. , and 
Gre ek learnini found a home in the Syrian c i tie s al ong the 
Medi terrane an coast . From the se school s the �Arab s o f  Ba&dad 
ob taine d some thins of Greek learnin� , and the work s o f  Eucl i d , 
Archime de s ,  A.pollonius , and Ptolemy were translate d into .Arab i c . 
huc lid was p art ially transla ted in the t ime of Harum al Ra s­
chi d ( 7 8 6 -809 } and compl e te d  under Al Mamun .  !hey contributed 
no thing to  geome try , but they pre serve d Euclid.  Thi er great 
achi evements were in ari thme t i c , trigonome try , and algebra . 
When they c onquere d Spain in 74 7 ,  they brought the ir 1ucl i d  
wi th them , but it was ne arly three hundred years later when 
86 
it wa s given to Chris tian Europe . 
b .  Translat ions into Latin . 
The Mo ors j ealously �arde d the ir learning , but an Engl i sh 
monk , Adelard of Bath , while he wa s studyin� in Spain in 1120 , 
suc cee de d  in ge tting a copy o f  the Elements and translated it 
int o Lat in . Gherardo o f  Cremona made ano ther tran slation ab out 
1185 , and Johannus Cam:panus in 1 260 made a copy of the tran s­
lation by Ade lard and gave it out as hi s own . The se stimulate d 
8 6 .  Stamper , ££ •  �. , pp . 31-33.  
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the s tudy o f ge ome try . Le onardo o f  Pi sa in 1220 wro te the 
fir st original work on mathemat ic s in �Urope , wh ich wa s 
based on Eucl i d ,  Archime de s ,  and Ptolemy . 
�uc l i d  and Ari sto tle found a place in the universitie s 
o f  h� ope , but only in Germany di d there seem to b e much em­
phasis  pl ace d up on the El emen t s . The study of Euc l i d  unt il 
the invention o f  print ins wa s a formal affair , but with print � 
ing i t  wa s read more and i t  b e c ame more c ownon in h igher in-
s t i tutions o f  learnin� . 
c .  Tran slations into Engli sh .  
There were thir ty five e di t i o n s  o f  the El ement s dur ing 
the thirty year s  following the printing by Ern st Rat do l t  a t  
Veni ce  in 1842 of the copy by C ampanu s , but the first c om­
ple te tran slation o f  the Elements into En�li sh wa s by He nry 
B illing sby in 1 5 70 . Sol i d  ge ome try was adde d in 1795  in Play­
fair ' s  Eucl i d .  
s . Te aching . 
The Element s o f  Eucl i d  was the chi e f  t extb o ok u s e d  un­
t il the latter part of the e ighteenth c entury .  The fir s t  rad-
I 
ioal departure from the teaching o f  �uol i d  wh i ch was gener-
ally ao c e p te d  wa s in the use of the text of Legendre wri t ten 
in 1794 . Thi s wa s one o f  the be st textb ooks ever use d in the 
teaohin& o f  ge ome try . Legendre s ought to  rearrange the prop o -
s i t ions of Euc l i d ,  separat ing the theorems from the problems , 
and simpl ifYiUi the pro of s wi thout sacrifi c ing the r igor o f  
39 
the Greek methods of treatment . It i s  largely du e to Le ­
gendre that the Ame r i aan scho o l s  aban done d �ualid as a 
87 
textbook in ge ometry. 
The teaching of el ementary ge ome try seem s to have begun 
in the hi€her institutions of learning and has come downward . 
It  wa s tir s t taught in :&urope and in Amer i ca in the universi-
tie s ,  then in the college s, later in the se condary schools, 
an d now the rudiments of the sub j e ct are taugh t to some ex-
tent in the elementa� scho ols. Texts were fir st written for 
adult minds. As the subj e ct ha s move d  downward ,  the minds of 
the ge ome try students have become le ss and le ss m.a.ture. In 
Germany , in France, and in the mo st of the c ountries on the 
C o ntine nt of Europe the ge ometry taught ha s been more or less 
:practi cal. In England the l o-g i cal rigor of the Element s of 
Eucl i d  ha s been remarkably adhered to • .  The i r text s on geom­
e try have b een b as e d  upon the Elements of Euol � d, or thej 
have taught Eu clid itself . Geometry taught in the United 
S tate s c ome s  b e twe en that taught on the Con tinent of Europe 
88 
and the logi cal Euclidean geometry of England. 
87 . Smith, � ·  cit . , :p .  488. 
6 8 . Di gest of literature studie d in the preparation of th i s  
thesi s .  There i s  general agre ement . 
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CHAPTER II 
THE SOC IOLOGY OF GEOMETRY 
1 .  Definitions of t e rms . 
a .  Sociology. 
S o c i o l � y  i e  the s c i e nc e  that tre a t s  of the so cial re­
lati ons o f  human b e in�s . The se re la tions may b e  de signate d 
by such adj e c tive s a s :  c onjugal , fil ial , so c iagle , p o l i t i cal , 
e conomi c , co -operative . c omp e t i tive , sub o r dinate , c onvivial ,  
1 
and philanthrop i c  •. 
b .  S o c i oloiY o f  ije ome try . 
So c i ology of �e ome try from the s tandp o int o f  a pure sc i ­
enc e would interpre t and evaluate the pla c e  o f  ge ome try in th8 
cour se of human affa i r e  wi thout any re ferenc e to the prac tical 
re sul t s  that may foll ow . It would include knowl e dge of ge o me -
try for i t s  own sake . 
S ociology of ie ome try from the standp o int o f  appl i e d  sc i ­
enc e would c onc ern i t self w i th tho se pha s e s o f  g e o me try . which 
are use ful to s o c i e ty in general , tho se that are valuab le !rom 
th e standpo int of util ity . 
c .  S o c ial i zat i o n .  
So c ial i za t i on me an s the development o f  the we - fe el ing in 
1 .  Sne dden , Dav i d ,  Eduoational Ps�ohology , pp . 17-18. The 
C entury C omp any , New Yo rk, 1 23. 
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a s so c iate s an d the ir growth and oapac ity and will to act to-
2 
ga ther . I t  i s  th e at tainment of proper relations with o ther 
3 
pe ople in a c tiv i tie s and a tt i tude s . Th i s  pro c e s s  i s  af!e c t e d  
by a gre at var i e ty o f  o o udi ti on s and c ircums tanc e s. So c ial i ­
zat i on take s place in all group s , but e sp e c ially in tho se 
4 
that are small enough to a s sur e much per sonal int imaey . The 
home , the sohool , the state , and the ohureh are soc ial in-
sti tut ion s .  
2 .  saeoifio so c i al value s ot ge o�e try. 
The so c ial value s of geome try a r e  b oundle s s . We shall 
ment ion a few of th e group s of s o c ial value s .  
a .  Importance fo� understanding the univer se . 
In the pro ce s s  o f  c on querin� an d sub 4uing the earth 
man ha s b een for c e d  to le arn eome thini ab out the unive r se 
in wh i ch he has b e en pla c e d .  He ha s gradually l e arned that 
there are l aw s  governing nature and he must conform to the se 
law s in hi s c onque ring pro ce ss , whi ch i s  still &o ing on . Our 
knowle dge o f  the mo s t  fundamental fac t s  wi th i'egard to the 
5 
univer se i s  very largely due to ma thema ti cal inve st igat ions , 
and geometry ha s b e en a chi e f  e l ement in the mathematic s in­
volve d.  Geome try furni she s a s c i ent i fic b a s i s wh ereby the uni ­
ver se and the laws governinl!l i t  may b e  studie d . ..  i thout suoh 
knowle dge i t  woul d be at b e st only gue s sing .  
2 .  Ro s s , E .  A. , Prino ipl e s o f  Teaohing, p .  375 , The C entury 
Bo ok C ompany , new York , 19 30 . 
3 • .avent , Jo se ph E . , Excellence s and Errors in Te achini 1fl:e th­
o ds ,  p .  372 . Published by the author, knoxville ,  r enne s­
see , 19 31 .  
4 .  Sne dden , �· ci t . , p .  168 . 
5 .  Yoore , Ch�rles-N: , "Mathemat i c s  in the Future " ,  Mathemat­
lie !'eaoher , Volume XXII.(Apr il , 19 29 ) ,  l> •  205 . 
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The domain of mathemat i c s  is the realm of c e rtai nty. 
There and there alone prevail the standards by whi ch every 
hypothe s i s re spec t ing the external universe and all ob ser­
va ti ons and all experiment s must be finally j u dge d .  It i s  
the domain to whi oh all speculatio n and thought must r e ­
pair fo r chastening and sani tation. I t  i s  the court o f  la st 
re sort . Thi s may be said for all intellection what soever, 
G 
for it i s  there that mind a t tains i t s  highe st e state . 
b .  Im;portanoe in unde rstanding other mathemat i c s. 
��themat i a s  i s  so oonnecte d and in terwoven in i t s  na-
ture that one br��oh o f  i t  c annot well be ma stered alone. 
Even in ar i thme t i c  many thing s are take n from geometry. Af­
ter one has learn e d  geome try, he can then b e tter under stand 
that part o f  ar ithmetic which had prove d very diffioult . It 
i s  also ve ry clo sely c onnected wi th algebra ; and tri gonometry 
is a part o f  geometry. A thorough l�owl e dge o f  ge ometry i s  e s ­
sential to the ma stery of the higher branche s o f  ma themati c s. 
It seems to be an e s sential part o f  th e  foundation o f  a ma$­
ter mathemati c ian. 
c .  Imf!Ortance in connecti on ..,.., i th other school subjects . 
If a pup il ha s l e arned geometry a s  he should, he will 
likely to some degre e  u se s imilar metho d s  to ma ster the content s 
of other school sub jec t s, s in c e  he may have 1 e arned go o d  s tu� 
hab i t s. He will b e  be tter prepared to analyze and evaluate, 
as well as to use better, the p ro ce s se s  o f  l o g i cal thinking. 
6. Rankin , w. W . ,  " The Cultural Value o f  Mathemati c s " ,  Math-
emati c s  Teacher, Vo lume XXII { April, 19 29 ) , pp. 21 5-216. 
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He c an dire c tly apply the knowl e dge he ha s l e arne d  in Ge om­
e try in some of h i s  o ther school sub j e c t s , e spe c i ally in s c i ­
en ce . The c o rre c t  lanb�age h e  ha s l e arne d i n  �e ome try shoul d  
help him in l e arnini t o  u se more � c oura te Engl i sh . He will 
under s tand many o f  the term s u se d  in o ther sub j � c t s ,  sinoe 
many have b e e n  t �ken from mathemat ics including ge ome try . A­
�ain , to the ' extent that ge ome try ha s el ement s in c o mmon with 
o ther sub j e c t s  and to the extent that the te ache r make s the 
pupil consc iou s  of them a s  such , - to that extent will ge ome try 
b e  a real help to the pup il . 
If one ha s suc ce e de d in learning ge ome try , he will be en­
c ourage d to l e arn o ther sub j e c t s , whi ch ,  no doub t ,  he ha s b e e n  
reliably informe d are n o t  ne arly so diffi cul t a s  demon s tra­
t ive geome try . Hi s suc c e s s  in ge ome try may g ive him self-c on­
fi de nc e , whi ch i s  e s s ent ial in l e arning any sub j e c t . 
d .  Imgor tance
, 
in the ar t s  and o c cupatio ns . 
Ge ome try i s  mor e impor tant in the ar t s  and o ccupat i on s 
th an one b e l ieve s unt il he i s l e d  t o  consider th e que st i on 
analyt i c ally . 
The f i e l d  o f  mathemat i c s and art have b e en re�arde d by 
s o me a s  unre l ate d .  �ney say tha t geome try i s  the do ma in o f  
l o g i c , and that ae sthe t i c  apprec iation i s  the re alm o f  ar t .  
Bu t many claim tha t they have extende d  relationshi» · 
Fo r one t o  find ge ome try in art , i t  i s  only ne c e s sary for 
him to no t i c e  the wi de - spread use of simple ge ome tri c forms 
in certain typ e s  o f  repeatin� de s ign s , as well a s  in o ther de -
signs ; 
4 6  
The figure s mo st commonly use d in repeating de sign s 
are : the e quilateral triangle ; the square ; the a ircle ; sym­
e tri cal figure s ; and polygons fitte d  toge ther to cover c om­
'/ 
pletely a plane surfac e . 
At the Worl d ' s Fair , Chicago , 1933 , in the ma thema t i c s 
exhib i t , there wa s p l ac e d  in the c enter o f  the ro tunda o f  th e 
Hall of Sc i ence an immense o c ta�onal pri sm , on the face o f 
wh ioh were the sub divi sions o f  mathemat i c s .  Sl i de s illus trating 
the development and hi st ory o f  algebra and geome try were g iven . 
On one fa c e Via s g iven : "Pure mathemat i c s  c on s i s t s exclu-
sive ly o !  de duc t i ons by l og i cal pr inc ipl e s from logi cal :prin-
8 
c i:ple s - Ber trand Rus sell " .  
It i s  well to b e  drawn away from the i dea that mathemat-
i o s  is a sc ience apar t ,  fo r i t  shoul d be l o oke d up on a s  the 
s c i enc e whi ch b inds to&e ther all the art s o f  man . Well di d , 
C i cero say , "All ar ts wh i ch rel ate to mankind have a c e rtain 
c ommon b ond" . Whe ther or no t we exaggerate ge ome try suffi c i ent ­
ly in our minds to make i t  se em to b e  thi s c ommon b ond , at 
any rate , we may b e so a s sure d of the re la ti on of ge ome try to 
e s the t i c s  in i t s  var i e d  forms ,  a s  to inst ill into the minds of 
uur :pup i l s  the consciousne s s  that such exi st s .  If we canno t 
give a pre c i se ac c ount o f  common charac teri st ic s ,  l e t  u s  con­
s i der the words of Lord Bal four , one of the great phil o sopher s 
7 .  Bradley , A . D . , The Ge ome try o f  �1epeat ing De sicn ,  and Ge ­
ome try of De ign for High �cho ols ,  pp . 3-57 . :Bureau of 
�blic ati ons , Te a che r s Collese ,  C o lumb i a  Unive r s i ty ,  New 
York , 19 33 . 
8 .  Mo ore , L . , "Mathemati c s  Exhib i t ,  Worl d ' s Fa i r ,  Chicago " , 
Mathemati c s  Teache r ,  VolumeXXVI (De cember , 19 33 ) , pp . 482-6 . 
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among modern state smen , when speaking of  the two great divis-
9 
i ons o f  human emo tions , as given by Smi th : 
" Of highest value in the c ontemplative division i s  the 
feel in� of b eauty ; o f  the highest value in the ac tive di­
vision is the feel ing of l ove • • • • • •  Love is governed by 
no ab strac t principles :  it obeys no univer sal rul e s .  It 
knows no ob j e c t ive standar ds . It is ab solutely recal citrant 
to logic . Why shoulQ we be impatient becau se we can g ive no 
account o f  the charac teris tic s c ommon to all that i s  beau­
tiful , when we can give no ac count o f  the charac teristic s 
common to all that is l ovable ? "  
We should no t be iml}atient because we can only feel the 
b onds that uni te mathematic s and esthe tic s and do not have 
the power to express the law of union . 
1 )  Art . Ar t  consist s o f  pro duc ing an effe ct  on the 
ob server of beauty of  form , and al so o f  beauty in c olor c om­
b inations . Beau ty o f  form is the highe st  ar t .  The Greek s  rec ­
o�nized this an d left th8 world the bes t  that has been pro ­
duce d in art . Tho se who have been careful to draw conclusions 
from nature , where the Great Geometer ha s wrought such per­
fection in form and where the law s  o f  proportion and symmetry 
produced fo rms mo st perfe c tly , have been mo st succes sful in 
art .  Nature furnishes the basi s for c o lor combinati ons , and 
it doe s  not happen by ac cident ; for i f  it did ,  in stead of one 
rainbow , we might h� ve fac torial 7 ,  or 5 , 040 rainb ows .  
The Greeks knew the law s  o f  symmetry and proportion . I t  
has been said that they knew the proportion o f  the member s o f  
the human b o dy  and worked i t  into the ir art .  
9 .  Smi th , D .  E . , " Esthe tic s and Mathemat i c s " , Mathema tic s 
Teache r ,  Volume XX ( December , 19 2 7 ) , pp . 427-4!8 . 
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In 1 840 , Dr. Hay made a study of Gre ek vase s an d hu-
man form . He u s e d  the comp o si t e ell ip se , the e l l ip se wi th 
three fo c i ,  to pr o duce curv e d  l ine s  o f  va se s ,  whi ch we re 
qu i t e  s imilar to Gre ek va se s .  ae pro duc e d curve s in th i s  
10 
way wh i ch were al so quite s imilar to the human form . 
The realm of the ge ome try o f  the b e aut i ful i s  so va st 
that we can hardly b e  exp e c te d  to men t i o n  even the sal i ent 
po in t s  of c ontac t .  The unl imi te d  f i e l d  o f  geome try in rela­
t i on to the b e autifUl include s what miih t be de signate d a s  
th e f ine ar t s , or the more expre s sive phrase o f the French , 
b e aux art s . Paint ing , for exampl e ,  might b e  c ons i dere d  wi th 
reference to the works of that gre at ie niu s in s c ience , in 
mathemat i c s ,  and in ar t ,  Leonardo de Vinc i . Sculp ture might 
well be include d becau se of the mathema t i cal principle s em­
pl oye d by tha t  ma j e st i c  user of ponderous ma s se s ,  Mi chaelan­
gelo . Engrav ing , with that Gi fte d arti st of Nurnburg ,  Albre c t  
Durer , wh o publ i she d the fir s t  mo dern work o n  curve s .  De c orat i o n ,  
wi th re ference t o  the geome tri c de s ign s fo r all age s and re ach­
ini the ir highe s t  degr ee of p erfe c tion in the work s o f  the Mo s .. 
lema , may be inolude d. So may l i te rature b e  inolude d wi th ref­
erence to the mathemat i c s  o f  p o e try and the p o e try o f  math e ­
mat i c s .  Inde ed , we may inolude the beaut i e s o f  nature , where 
ge ome try play s  a part , of wh i ch we are u sually qui te unc on-
11 
s c i ous . 
2 )  Archi te c ture
. In the bro ade st sen se , arch i te c -
10 . Rankin , E.l?. •  o .i t . , p .  21 9 . 
11 . Smi th , ££ •  �. p .  419 .  
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ture inc lude s all the struc tural de sign s . I t  may b e  thought 
o f  a s  the cry stal i zation o f  human intellige nc e  into ge ome tr i c  
fo rms , or c onclusions of the mind ge ome tr i ze d .  :j e c anno t say 
how much mathemat i c s  go e s  into i t , but sk ill l i e s in the use 
of mathemat i c s  and then no t have it vi sible when the work i s  
c ompl e t e d .  The ge ome try us e d  in c on s truc t ion , a s  the fini she d  
pro duc t i s  ob se rve d ,  mus t  no t b e  s e en w i th the eye but appre ­
c i at e d  by the intelle c t  and emo t i o n s . 
An example may b e  found in the work o f  S ir Chr i s topher 
Wrenn , the no t e d  Oxfor d pr o fe s sor of mathema t i c s ,  who rebu i l t  
e c cl e siast i c al London . 
3 )  Tran sportat i on and c ommu� i c a t i o n . In tran sporta� 
tion and communi cat ion man ha s call ed on mathemat i c s ,  1nc lu�1ng 
�eome try mo re h eavily for c onclu si ons than in any o ther human 
endeavor . Hi s c onque st of nature here i s  due l argely to mo dern 
12 
ma chinery , a monument to mathemat i c s .  
The di s covery and improvement s o f  mo de �n ste amship s ,  no 
one will di spute , involve d the princ iple s o f  ge ome try , and a 
knowl e dge o f  the pr inoipl e s  o f  geome try has b e en just a s  e s se n­
t ial in the c on s truc t i o n  o f  railroads and l o c omo tive s .  The tel-
egraph , the tel ephone , and the radio have l ikewi s e  had the i r  
unde rlyin� �e ome tri oal an d mathema t i cal princ ipl e s .  Th e  fol -
1 3  
l owins expre s sion o f  R .  w .  Emer son i s  quo t e d  by Rankin : 
"We do no t l i s ten w i th the b e st regard to the v e r se s o f  
a man who i s  only a p o e t ,  nor t o  h i s  problems i f  h e  i s  only 
an al�ebra i s t ; but if a man i s  at onc e ac qua int e d  wi th the 
ge ome tri c al foundat i o n  of th in� s a.nd with the ir fe s tal splen­
dor , hi s po e try i s  exac t and h i s  ar i thme t i c  mu s i c al . "  
12. Rankin , �· c i t . , p .  221 . 
13 . Ib i d . , :P •  21� 
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4 )  Banking and comnerae , Commerc ial ma themat i c s  
in Vlh i oh ge ome try hol d s  a plac e  i s  ra::;> i dly b e c oming a f i e l d  
o f  wide re search . Law s of trade r e l a t i o n s  when tho roughly un­
der sto o d  re duce to formulas . The day o f  the worl d ' s financ e 
has p as s � d  that c an b e  carr i e d  on by ar i thme t i c  only . Bus i ­
ne s s  i s  a s c i ence so far as it i s  capable o f  us ing m�:�. theme. t-
14 
ic s .  
5 )  Me di c ine . In the hi story o f  mathemat i c s  i t  i s  
no t i c e able how many gr eat charac ters were intere ste d in b o th 
mathemat i c s  and me dic ine . More than one hundre d have b e en men" 
t i one d in the sixteenth century al one . Le onardo de Vinc i , Rob ­
ert Re c orde ( Ro yal Phy s i c ian } , who gave us our sign o f  e qual i ­
ty , Lil l i o , phy s i c ian to Gre gory I I I (hi s sugge s t i o n b e i ng 
adop te d for re.vi sing the calendar } ,  are examp l e s o f  no t e d  phy s-
1oians who were mathemati c ians . 
Mo dern me di c ine i s  buil t up on conclu s i on s  drawn in the 
lab oratory where mathemat i c s s i t s  on the throne and hands 
down the de c i s i on s . 
Ge ome try i s  e s sent ial to the stu� o f  op ti c s .  Dr. Al ex­
i s  C arrel of the Ro cke fel l e r  In s t i tute o f  Me di cal Re search 
ha s di s c overe d a formul a for the he al in� o f  a wound involv­
ing i t s  surfac e .  If the wound do e s  no t heal a c c ording to th i s  
mathemati cal law , the do c tor know s at onc e that compl i c ations 
have ar i sen and is thereby warn e d  to l o c ate the troub l e  and 
15 
to remove it . 
14. Ibl!. , p .  222. 
15 . !bid . , pp . 222-22 3 .  
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6 }  Mus i c . Pythag o ra s , p e rhap s ,  the gre ate st name 
in the h i s tory o f  ge o me try , i s  reiarde d a s  the invento r  o f  
mus i c . He c o n s i de r e d  mu s i c  appl i e d  t o  numbe rs . Our mu s i c  
16 
come s from ma themat i c s .  The following is quo t e d  from Rankin . 
"Mathemat i c s  and music wh ich are the no s t  sharply con­
tra s t e d  fie l d s  of s c ie n t i f i c  re search tha t  c an b e  found , 
are yet relate d and support e ach o ther , a s  if t o  show forth 
the se cre t c o nne c tion whi ch t i e s  toge ther our mind , and 
whi eh le ads u s  to s·,1rmi se th at the manipul a t i o n s  o f  the ar­
t i s t s '  ienius are but the uncon s c i ous expre s s i o n s  of a my s ­
ter i ou sly ac t in& rat ional i ty .  
"Mu s i a ians fe el mathema t i c s ,  ma themat i c ians th ink mu s i c . 
Mus i c  i s  the dream , and ma thema t i c s  i s  the wo rkinr; l i fe . n  
7 }  Othe r o c cuRa t i o n s . Ge ome try e nter s to a greater 
or le s s  degree into maQJ o f  the o ther o c cupati o n s  of man . 
Pol i t i cal �Q�no� �and ·Ja c tOlQgy. art� th a  ·othar soc ial s c i ­
ence s are b e coming s c ientifi cally under sto o d  t o  appro ach a math ­
emat i cal b a s i s .  As phy s i c al , men tal , and moral law s  be c ome re ­
duc e d  more and more to a mathema t i cal b a s i s ,  the s c ie nc e  and 
1 7  
art o f  human engine erini will b e c ome more and more s c i en t i fi c . 
The ge ome try involve d in c arpentry and mo s t  o f  the trade s 
i s  obvi ous , and the cu st om i s  e stab l i sh e d  t o  le arn ge ome try a s  
a par t · o f  the prepara t i on for the ir sk illful ma st ery .  
C iv i l , minini , and e l e c tr i c al en�ineer ing are skill e d  o c ­
cupa t io n s  de finitely re quir ing ma s tery o f  the princ iple s o f  
ge ome try . 
In the o c cupation s a Jcnowle dge o f  ge ome try se ems t o  tend 
to broaden one ' s  outlook on l i fe in h i s  cho sen f i e l d .  
e .  Geome try of the environment . 
The worl d in whi ch we l ive i s  incurably mathema t i c al . Ge -
16. Ibid. , pp . 21 9 -221 . 
1 7 . Ibid . , p .  223 . 
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ometr.r i s  in our environment to a much gre ater degree than we 
are conscious of our geome trical surroundings .  The more we 
learn about ge ome try the more we may bec ome aware o f  it s prin­
c iple s all about u s .  Every human be ing i s  born into a phy si­
cal universe in which quantity ,  Shape , and size play an indi s­
pensable role . The geome tric princ iple s of e qual i ty ,  symme try , 
congruence , and aiailarity are implante d in the very na ture of 
things . We cannot make or manufac ture a single art i cle without 
giving c onstant at tention to its form , i t s  dimensions , and the 
18 
proper relat ion of i t a  part s .  
The rainbow , the sunse t , and the beautie s o f  nature are 
very largely ge ome trical . 
3 .  General soc ial value s of seowetrz .  
a .  Univer sal language of ge ome try. 
The general principle s and ide a s  of geome tr,y remain un­
changed .  Since geome trical fac t a  are univer sal there i s  no 
more powerful influence to develop a universal language . Due 
in part to the tact that the study of geome try has developed 
with the development of the c ivilization of the race , the lan­
guage of geome try has been carrie d into other fields . 
Mathematical terma and SJmbol s including the geome tri cal 
are not confine d to any rank or rao e  of people . They de ty l im­
itation by language s ,  but they have a univer sal language of 
the ir own . 
The German , 'the Prench , the Engl ish ,  and the Turk , all use 
18. Reeve , W. D . , " The University of Mathematic s" , Mathematic s 
!eacber , Volume XXII I (Yebruary , 1930 ) , p .  79 .  
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the univer sal lan�age of ge ome try , of c our se , mo di f i e d  to 
sui t  the nee ds of e ach . Ge ome try i s  universal . 
b .  Influence upon the development of c ivil i zation.  
The l earning o f  ge ome try and the develop ing o f  c ivil i zat ion 
se em b o th to have begun in Egyp t ,  the g ift of the Nile . As c iv­
ilization extende d  and for a time centere d and develope d  to a 
high degree in Gree ce , s o  did the study o f  ge ome try . 
Mathemati c s  having ge ome try a s  a sound bas i s  se ems to have 
develop e d  along w i th c ivili zat i on all down the age s .  The ad­
vance s made all along the way se em to have had a mathemati cal 
foundat i on ,  
The hi storical development o f  the fundamental i deas of 
ari thme ti c , algebra , and £e ome try pre s ent s a b e aut i ful i llus ­
tration o f  the pr o c e ss o f  evoluti on in the realm o f  thought . 
The c ont inu i ty o f  apparen tly i solate d problems and .proce s se s 
reveal s the workini of law in the unfol ding of mathemati cal 
i deas . In algebra and in ari thme ti c , but to a l e s s  extent in 
geome try , the development o f  the fundamental i de a s  ha s taken 
place in fairly r e c ent t ime s , enabl ing one to traoe the grad­
ual unfol ding of the sc i entifi c i deas  involve d in the se sub J e o t s .  
The pre sent appear s  a s  a part o f  a l ong pa s t , dire ctly c onnect e d  
19 
wi th the c ivili zat ions o f  the Orient and the Occ i dent . 
��themati cal me tho ds and re sul t s ob tained by them are so 
interwoven in our mo dern c ivil i za t i on tha t  i f  it were p o s s ible 
19 .  Karpinski, L .  c. , " The Parallel Development o f  Mathema t ical 
Iteas , Numer i cally and Geome trically" , Scho ol Sc ience and 
Mathema t i c s , VolumeXX ( De c embe r , 19 20 ) , p .  821. 
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to remove the contributi ons due dire c tly and indir e c tly t o  
20 
mathemat i c s ,  very l i ttle woul d r emain . 
'i.hen Kepler r eviewe d the plane tary kinemat i c s  he fou11d the 
de ductive �e ometry of th e c onic se c t ions awa i t ing th e wide range 
ot phy aieal appl i cations l ater gathere d .  Th en , roughly sp eaking , 
from Newton to Four ier ther e followe d an ep o ch when mathemat i c s 
and phy si cal theo ry grew for the mo s t  par t toge the r , qui te large ­
ly under the same le ader s .  Ther e were &erma of mathema t i c al prin­
c iple s ari s ing in phy s i c al pr oblems and the ir development s re a c t -
21 22 
ing on phy si cal the or i e s ,  The following fac t s  are g iven by Ginger y :  
"Me n· have enter e d  mathemati cal fiel ds and found they c oul d 
grow in them harve s t s  of unpre c i dente d use fulne s s .  The field 
fir st o c cup i e d  by Clark-Maxwell , Ohm , Faraday , and Hemhol t z  
blo ssomed under ·the til lage o f  Mor se , Bell , and Marc on i  into 
mo de rn communication ; and under Ste inme t z ,  Edi s on , and We st­
inghouee into mo de rn e l e c tri fic ation of indus try . 
"Ver ily the olothin& we wear , the me di c ine we take , the 
radio programs we hear , the conveyance s we r i de in , the c o s­
me t i c s we c onsume , and the highe st intell e c tual experie nce s 
o f  our l ive s or iginate in mathema t i c s . 
" The wilde rne s s  entere d and sub due d  by Lavo i s ier , Avoga­
dr o , Gay-Lu s sac , and a ho st of hardy p ione er s  i s  now b e ing 
cul t ivate d by DuPont , Fir e s tone , Goodyear , and the Ely Lil­
ly Company . The harve st s now gathere d are ble s s ing , and per­
hap s  damnini , mankind in suoh a mul t i tude of way s th at ne i th ­
er time nor intell igence will all ow ca taloguing them. " 
Volume s could b e  wr i t ten on th e geome try u s e d  in warfare 
and in buil dini mo dern de ath-deal ing war machine s , includin� 
battl e ship s ,  submarine s ,  and airplane s . Powe rful mi s s ile s , 
de adly explo s ive s ,  and po i sonous ga se s have mathemati c s  in-
eluding ge ome try as a s c i entific ba s i s .  So we se e that man may 
20. Moo re , � · c i t . , p .  204 . 
21 . Lunn , A. C .7"""""Exper imental S c i ence and .. orl d  Geome tryn , 
S c ience , Volume LXII I ( June , 19 26 ) , p .  5 8 5 . 
22 . Glng'e ry , w .  G . , "How Much Mathemati c s  Shoul Q. We Teaoh? n , 
Sohool S c i enc e and Mathemati c s ,  Volume Y.X.XI II ( November , 
!§!31 .  1 •  sso. 
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use and ha s us e d  mathemat i c s  to de s troy hi s fellow-man a s  
well a s  to bl e ss mankind . 
4. Devel opme nt of s o o i o l o�¥ o f  ge ome try . 
a .  Stage s of developmen t . 
In Egyp t the l earnini o f  geome try wa s c onfin e d  almo s t  ex­
clu s ively to the prie st caste . The prie s t s  include d geome try 
in the ir my s t i c i sm , They used i t  to augment the ir p ower over 
a super � t i t ious p e opl e . So we see geome try i's s o c ial only in 
the group o r  c l a s s  o f  the Ec7»tian pri e s t s .  
Thale s and Pythagoras vi E i te d  Egyp t and l e arne d Egyp tian 
ieome try from the pr ie st s o f  that country . They re turne d t o  
the ir native land and e s tabl i shed sohool s o r  bro therho o ds s im­
ilar to our se cre t fraterni tie s .  The learning of ge ome try was 
soc ial in the se group s ,  but i t  seems not to extend out s i de o f  
the se group s .  The school o f  Pythagoras s e eme d  t o  b e  organi z e d  
very much l ike our Ma soni c  order . 
Ge ome try wa s fur the r so c i al i ze d  at Athenv and later at Al­
exandr ia . The influe nc e o f  the Element s o f  Eucl i d  seeme d to wi­
den the so c ial fi eld of geome try . 
The early Europ ean s  taught Eucl id in the ir unive rsi t i e s . 
Some , o f  c our se , gave i t  a w i de r  place in th e c our se o f  s tudy 
than others . Her e ge ome try seeme d to have a wi de r  so c i al val -
ue . 
Geome try fir st found a pla ce in the s e c ondary scho o l s  o f  
Eur o p e  and then in Amer i c a , an d ,  now , i t  seems t o  b e  studie d 
almo st univer�ally in the se c ondary pub l i c scho o l s  and t o  some 
extent in th e e l ementary scho ol s .  The so c ial value s have r e ache d 
the ma s se s  o f  the people , e sp e c ially , in Ame r i c a . 
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From the b e g inning of c ivil i za t i on geome try ha s had a 
pla c e  with the ruling and e ducate d c l a s se s ;  now i t s  so c ial 
value s have wi dene d to include :ne arly all no rmal :p e opl e , wh o 
are c o n s i dere d e ducate d. 
Teaoher s of ge ome try an d tho se wh o know its s o c ial val ­
ue s are see king to have i t s  princ ipl e s func t i on mo re e ffe c t ­
ively in the l ive s of the :pup il s  wh o study ge ome try . They are 
trying to make i t  po s sible for young p e ople to l e arn i t  p sy­
cho l og i c ally and in later l i fe to apply it so c i o l o gically . 
Thus i t  woul d  be to t�em se lve s end to others of the gre a te s t  
value . 
b .  S tudi e s  in the so cj.ology o f  ge ome try .  
Mo st of the b o ok s  and ar t i c l e s · wr i t ten on the te aahing , 
l e arning , an d appl i c a t ions o f  ge ome try inc lude the so c i ology 
of ge ome try . The s o c i o l ogy o f  ge ome try i s  a �1damental rea­
s on for it s pla c e  in the e duaa ti o n of the race from the dawn 
o f  c iv il i zation to the pr e sent t ime . 
The value of ge ome try ha s b e e n  p o inte d out by the e duc at e d  
from the Greek philo sophers to e duc a t o r s  o f  mo st re cent time s . 
Re c ently the s o c iology o f  ge ome try ha s b e e n  que s t i o ne d  a s  ha s 
been true o f  the o ther sub j e c t s  taugh t in pub l i c  scho o l s . The 
out c ome of the authori tat ive studie s ma de in ee ome try ha s 
strengthene d i t s plaae in the curr i culum . Te ache r s  o f  ge om­
e try should b e  ab le to c ouvinoe the inqui ring mind of youth 
c oncerning the sound s o c i o logy of ge ometry , so that the pu-
p il will be a s sure d that he will b e  ri chly repaid for the men� 
tal e ffort expe nded in learnin� eeome try . 
5 7  
The studie s made in the so c i ology of ge ome try are too 
numerous to a t temp t  to Slumnarize , but the re ade r  may infer 
from the b ib l i ography of th i s  chap ter and o ther chapter s the 
importance of the s o c iology o f  �e ome try . 
5 . Soo ial i zation of the pro§ram of ge ome try .  
a .  Aims o f  the s o c i al i ze d  pro§r&m.  
Sub j e c t s  that can c ommand a place i n  the curr i culum of our 
mo de rn high school s must be r i ch in the ir p o s s ib il i tie s for 
s o c i al value s .  , , e shall give some of the aims of the so c ial i ze d 
program o f  �e ome try . 
l )  Appre c ia t i o n .  Thi s term { trom the L� t in ,  ad,  t o , 
and pr e tium , pr ice ) refe r s  to the a c t  o f  appre c i atini , s e t t ing 
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a value on , or rat in� properly . 
There are some de fin i te appre c i a t i o n s  that may be  a c quired 
in ge ome try . The b e auty of ge ome tri c  forms in na ture , art , and 
archite c ture should b e  general for all who study ge ome try . 
Learner s o f  geome try sh ould appre c i ate the symme try , th e s im� 
ilar i ty ,  and th e regularity o f  figure s . They shoul d appre c i ate 
s�ace rela t io nsh ips. They shoul d c o me to b e  ab le to appre c i a te 
the value o f  l o g i c al rea sonin� and the value o f  mathe ma t i cal 
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:pro o f .  
C la s s e s in ge ome try shoul d b e  l e d  t o  appr e c iate wha t  t i re ­
l e s s  effo r t s  and unflagg ing zeal have b e e n given by gre at minds 
in the p a s t  centuri e s  to learn ge ome tr i c  truth . 
23. Avent, Jo seph E . , The Exc e llent Te acher , p .  19 8 .  Publ i she d 
by the author , Knoxville , Tenne s s e e , 1931. 
24 . Bre s l i ch , Erne s t  R . , The Technique o f  Teaching ::.ie c ondary 
Scho ol Mathemat i c s, p .  2o6. The School of Educat i o n , Uni ­
versity o? dhicago , 19 30. 
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2 )  !nformation . Th e s o c i al i ze d  program in ge om• 
e try should c e rtainly include ga ining in format i o n .  Thorndike 
25 
te ll s u s  that "Whatever exi st s at all exi st s i n  some amount" . 
It i s  just a s  true that whatever exi s t s  at all exi s t s  in some 
for m or rel ati on . Pup il s should unde rstand the fundamental 
conc ep t s  of geome try , the unit s of me a surement s , spac e forms , 
the men surat ion formula s , the imp ortant axioms and the orem s , 
26 
and the rela t i onship s in space fo rms . 
Intell iient sp e akers and wr i t e r s · wh o  wi sh to b e  exa c t  
use ge ome tri c terms and c oncep t s  s o  much that i t  i s  nece s sa­
ry for p e opl e to know the content of ge ome tr1 inc order to un­
der stan d the arch i tec ture of building s and the arrangement s 
of land fo rm s for park s and other grounds . � tudent s should know 
thoroughly that the hypo the s i s  and the conclu �i on are c onta ine d 
in a given the orem. The log i c al unfol ding o f  the proof shoul d 
be well understo o d .  In fac t , the info rma t i on that may be o b ­
tained in ge ome try i s  used to such an extent in life that one 
i s r i chly repai d for learnin� ge ome try . 
3 )  Uti l i zation . Ge ome try ha s alway s had a prac t i cal 
a s  well a s  a s c i entif i c  value . It i s  u s e ful in the master,y of 
o ther s cho ol sub j e c t s , e sp e c ially o ther sub J e c t s  i n  mathemat-
27  
i c s .  One wri ter b e l ie ve s i t  should b e  studi e d  b efore alge bra . 
The mathemat i c i an  mu s t  build i t  well into the founda t i on o f  
25. 
26 . 
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Thorndike , E .  L . , The Seventeenth Ye ar :B o o� o f  the !fa t io n­
al So c i e ty for tn� Syuay Of ��uca�ion ,  Par t II ,  p .  16 .1918 . 
Publ i c  S cho ol Publ i shing C ompany , :Bl o omin«ton , Ill ino i s .  
Bre sl ich , £i •  c it . , p .  20 7 ,  
Judd , c .  H . , TJiePs�aholo!l of High School 5ubJe.cts , :p .  fl .  Ginn and C om.pany , J.. ew ?or , 
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hi s endeavor s .  I t s  princi�le s apply in l i fe b o th consciously 
and unconsciously . From i t s  inco rp oration into the c ivili za­
t ion of Eiypt to the pre sent t ime , learner s  of ge ome try have 
wante d to k:·.1ow what will be the wor th o f  ge ome try in the prac ­
tical world and in the ir l ive s .  In the s o c ial i zation o f  th e 
program of geome try the prac t i cal worth shoul d b e  given a wide 
range . The pup il s shoul d b e  made to se e i ts value in the ir 
scho ol l ife and in the worl d of affair s . 
There can be no so c i al  value s unle s s  youn� p e ople c an use 
the information they have gaine d .  They must be able to apply 
the knowledge and skill s learne d or the ir l ive s c anno t c ount 
for much in so c ial be tterment . 
b .  Means o f  so c i al i zati on . 
1 )  The so c ial i ze d  curri culum . The c ontent o f  the cur­
riculum and the way i t  is made to func tion in the live s of youth 
has much to do in bringing ab out soc ial i zation in general . The 
curri culum shoul d contain the things nee de d  by the pup i l s  to 
enable them to accompl i sh mo st fo r the welfare of s o c i e ty .  It 
i s  no t  enough to insp ire young pe ople to accompl i sh all the 
goo d  they c an in the worl d ; they mu st be prepare d in a de finite 
way for serv i c e  to humani ty . The curri culum de termine s in a 
large me asur e what thi s  preparat i on shall b e . No sub j e c t  that 
is no t valuable from a so c ial po int of view should be re taine d 
in , o r  adde d to , the curri culum . 
The curri culum shoul d be  so se lected that the fulle st prep ­
aration for serv i c e  to humanity may b e  eiven the youth o f  the 
land. The ir u sefulne s s  will lar£ely depend up on the ir prepara-
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tion. The mathemat i c ians are c onv inc e d  that th e value s of ge om­
e try are so s o c ial i ze d  that it canno t be omi t t e d from the cur­
ri culum without se r i ous lo s s  to youth in it s e quipment for l i fe . 
2 )  So c i al i z e d  me tho d . How b e st to tra in pup il s  for 
so c ial use fulne s s  has b e en the c entral prob lem o f  re c ent t ime s .  
Muoh ha s b een do ne in the p sycho logy o f  l e arning , and much yet 
remains to b e  done . 
A teacher ' s succe s s  dep ends very much up on h i s  ab i l i ty to 
employ dev i c e s and pro c e dure s in the pre se ntat i on o f  hi s sub ­
j e c t  that will m ake the in s truc ti onal material s the permanent 
passe s s i on of the learner � Some o f  the se devi ce s and pro c e dure s 
have b e en so widely adop t e d  and suc c e s s ful ly u s e d  tha t  the y 
hav e b e c ome known a s  me tho ds o f  teaching . So , we speak o f  th e 
l e c ture me tho d,  the textb o ok me tho d , the dr ill me tho d , th e gen­
e t i c  me tho d ,  the que s t i on-an swer me tho d ,  the pro j e c t me tho d ,  
an d the blackb o ard me tho d .  Each deno te s a more o r  le s s  exclu­
s ive use o f  a teachini pro c e dur e wh ich , under sui tab le condi ­
t i on s ,  leads to sup e r i o r  r e sul t s . 
The suc c e s s  o f  a me tho d  dep e nds upon a numb er o f  exter-
nal fac tors , such as the age o f  the pup i l , the fo rmer prepp­
ra tion o f  th e cl a s s , the type o f  sub j e c t-ma tter , th e te acher ' s 
p er sonal i ty ,  ma s t e ry of th e sub j e c t , h i s me tho ds , an d the avail ­
ab le phy s i cal e quipment .  The cho i c e  o f  me tho ds i s  influe nc e d  
by the aims to be ac c ompl i sh e d .  
Even the b e s t me tho d shoul d no t b e  u s e d  t o  th e exclu s i on 
o f  all o ther me tho ds . Vari e ty i s  e s sent ial to suc c e s s ful l earn­
in, . C omb ina t i ons of the go o d  fe ature s of the different �•tho de 
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will more likel7 se cure be tter re sult s  than the exelus ive 
use o f  an7 one me tho d . 
a )  teeture metho d .  !he l e c ture me tho d i s  no t 
u sed to a very great extent in geome try . At time s ,  ot cour se , 
the teache r should make explanat ions to the ela sa o t  uni t s ,  
a s signments , and p�o eetul organi zati on of mate rial . 
b )  Q!e stion-answer me tho d. the que s t ion-answer 
me tho d can be uee d to advantage in ge ome try to s timulate the 
learner to th ink and to recall . It i s  a challenge to h i s  be st 
e ttort s and can arouse hid intere st . The que s t ion shoul d be 
aske d the cla ss and then the indivi dual de sicnated to answer . 
c )  Heuri stic me tho d .  In the heuri s t i o  me tho d 
the teacher , by means of a serie s of carefullJ wor4e4 que s­
tions , leade the pup il to unde rstanding and di soover7 . It i s  
an indivi daal me thod and has little place in so c iali ze d ge om­
e tr.y te aohing . 
4 )  Gene t1o me tho d .  The gene tic me tho d  i s  very 
valuab le in learning geome try . It is well adapte d to the de ­
velopment ot new sub J e c t-matter . The teacher guide s the cla ss 
as a group , givins informat ion , teaching , eupplementing the 
textbook ,  leading the pupil s to make new li soover i e s ,  and 
teaching them how to attack and solve new problems . The pu­
pil s contribute freely . !hey are tree to ask que stions and to 
etate the ir diffi cultie s .  fhey atu� and are taught at the 
lame time . 
I t  can be use4 �c oe s stully only by a skill e d  teacher .  
If correo tl7 use d ,  i t  give s the teacher hi s be st opportunity 
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to arouse interest , to deYelop appre c iation and pleasure , 
and to teach methode of attacking and solving problema and 
demonstrating theorems . 
e )  Laboratory me tho d . The lab orator7 me thod 
1s very effec tive , it the neoesaary etuipment i s  u sed. I t  
stre ss e s  the appre c i ation ot geometry .  The pup il l earns by 
do in1 . He may work alone or in a small group . It i s  an excel-
28 
lent for develop ing the meaning of new concep t s and princ iple s .  
t )  Problem me tho d. The problem me thod i s  the 
' 
mo st natural me tho d in learning ge ome tr,J .  The principle s o f  
geome try to be learne d may be so interwoven with the soluti on 
that i t  b ecome s most impre ssive upon the evolvini mind o f  
youth . Mathematic s ,  an d  seome try e spec ially , doe s  no t lend 
itself very well to the problem me thod in regard to large u­
nit s . Thi s  i s  some time s calle d the pro J e c t  me tho d . 
Whi oheYe r me tho ds or combinat ions o f  me tho ds are use d ,  
they should be employed from the soe ial point o f  view .  I f  the 
eoho ol 1 e  to approach the ideal , there mus t b e  so oial i �ed 
clas s pro oetnre , which i s  an attemp t to brin& into play the 
so oial ac tivi tie a of the pup il s .  Participation of pupile i s  
the keyno te o� so o ialize4 class pro c e dure with the philo soph ­
ic aims of developing soc i al  and intellec tual hab i t s ,  skill s ,  
and attitudes, a s  well as to better the pupil s '  master, o f  
29 ' eub J eot-matter . !he hope in general ot aooial progre s s  i s  th e  
28. Bre•1ioh, �· oi t . , PP • 29 -3, . 
29 • .._ller , A. D.:-Jeaohing in Se condary Scho ol s ,  pp . 278-271 . 
The Century Company , New York, 1928 . 
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sub stitut ion ot co-opel"ative ettort tor antagoni stic oon-
30 
tl iot . 
Ot the so cial i zed me tho ds available tor the teaehing o t  
geome tr.y we may say that the so cialized l"e o i tat ion , in which 
all pup il s  partic ipate , c ontribute , and mutually rece ive con­
tributions and the pro J ec t  me tho d  whi ch ut ilize s the princ iple 
o t  purpo sefUl aotivi t7 in group s are probablJ the mo s t  use ­
:tul .  !h e  &roup a shoul d no t b e  larst . The _ problem me thod may 
be e i ther soc ial or tndivi d�al and has l&r&e plaoe in geome ­
try . !his me tho d i s  hi�hly preparatory fol" l ife , it i ts tech­
nique be conso iousl7 mastere d. Life i s  full ot problems . Ge­
ome try canno t wi thdraw from contribut ins i t s  part ot the te ch­
ni que ot me e ting them. 
3 )  �e social i ze d eoho ol . The social i ze d  aohool i s  
one in wh ich the sohool otfi o ial s ,  the teachers , and the pu­
p ils work toge ther in harmon7 to make the school serve the 
nee da ot the pup il s  and the c ommuni ty. I t s  purpo se is to train 
the pup il to the extent of hi s ab ility tor participation in 
the attaira o f  the community and the ac tivi t i e s  ot lite . 
!he so c ial i zed scho o l  g iv e s  the ne o e ssa!"y �a1n1ng in 
general aooiali zation me thod• , s ome ot wh ich are : demo cracy , 
the do c trine of share d relationehip s; co -operation , workin6 
toge ther ; as sembly exerc i se s ;  so c ial service , which , in school ,  
involve s the help·one-another attitude . It al so mee t s  the re ­
quirements o f  so c ial i zat ion through class work , some o t  which 
3o. Be ach, I. G . , An Intro duc tion to So c 1olosz and Social 
Problems , p .  115. Houghton iltfiin CompanJ , !o ston , 1925 . 
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are : free well-directed conver sation ,  debate s properlr pre ­
pared and oonduo te4, sociali zed rec itations , in which all 
take part , and so cialized instruction ,  the re sponsibility 
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tor which i s  upon both the textbook and the teaoher . Geom-
e tr.J affords opportunity for training in such l ite methods , 
and students shoul d be  made conscious o f  thea as life me th-
o ds at the t ime . 
4 )  Prtte ssionali zation of teaohipg. The teachers 
of antiquity , includin& Athens , were in general ot a low so­
cial claas . !his do es no t apply to the philo sopher• and the 
teacher s of hi&her education in Athens who held a very hiih 
rank . Oftentime s the teachers were old slave s called peda-
32 
sogue s .  Still , iy the mi sfortune s of war a • slave " might b e  
intellec tuall7 the peer or the auperio� of h i s  master.  ETen 
in the e ighteenth oentur7 the social status of teaohera wa s 
33 
universally low.  The ir ri se in soc ietr seems to have taken 
place simultaneously wi th ,  and in proport ion to , the ir pro­
fe ssional traininc; and government-supported sohools have a­
ri sen from the chari ty type to tho se now e duoatin• the masse s .  
The prote ssionali zation of teachin� is a long stor,r , and the 
climax has no t yet been reached. As long as young men who are 
�uat through hish school or upon leaving college use teaching 
as a " stepping atone • to the ir cho sen work in life ,  and as  
lona as girl s do the same thing or remain teachins only until 
they are marrie4, eo lone will the true profe saionalisation 
ot teaohina be difficult . Our recent advance in the require -
31. Aveni, �· oit . , PP • 372-879 . 
32 . Cubberley , �P. , The Hi story of Education , p .  24 . Hough­
ton Mifflin Co-,&rlt, Boston , 19!0. 
33 . Ib id. , p .  446 . 
mente tor preparation andti�&ining o f  teachers has done 
much toward making teachin& a pro fe s sion , !or tho se who do 
no t want to make teaohinc their life ' s  work will no t be 
willin� to mee t  the requirement s ;  and those who do will be 
more successful be cause of the profe eeional tra1nina re ­
ceive d. Pro fe ssional training of teachers i s  the trana­
mi ssion of the experiences ot suc ce ssful teacher s to tho se 
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who wi sh to become teachers.  Profe sei onally traine d teach• 
ers who have a profe s sional sp irit seem to be ac compli sh· 
in& a great deal toward making teaching a pro fe ssion . I! 
�eome try i s  to become soc ialized in the full meaning of that 
tera, it  must be taught by a profe sJi onally traine d teacher . 
The teacher must have mastered geometry no t only academi cally , 
but pro fe ssionally as well . He' must have le arne d some thinc ot 
the history of ge ome try , i te so ciology , it s p B.fohology , the 
main me thods of teachinc i t ,  i te aims and ob J e c tive s in life , 
and the varyin, content of i t .  He must have learne d, too , the 
ab ility and maturity of pupils re quired to master i t ,  and 
their individual diffe rence s  and di fficultie s of learning i t .  
He mnst know the technique o f  geome try e s sent ial t o  suc ce s s ,  
he must oaretully plan tor the activitie s of the class  perio d ,  
he mu•t start the olaaa peri o d  promptly ana el iminate waste o t  
time , he must select and or1anize the sub J e ot�matter tor etudy , 
he must be able to give the pupils a broad view of the unit to 
be studi e4, and he must know how to supervi se the pupil s '  
35 
work. To do the se th ings well obviously re tuire s the knowl-
S4: lYent, 1o seph E . , Be&inning Teaching, P • 155. Publ i she d 
by the author, KnoXTi!ie ,  Tenne asee , 1931. 
36 .  Bre slioh • .2E.• o i t . , pp . 1·2 7 .  
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edge and skill of a prote s ei onally tra ine d teacher of geom-
6 .  Plac• o! ge ome t57 in the exPerience of the rae� . 
a .  Util i ty. 
The le•rnins ot ge ome try probablf began in Egyp t ,  where 
36 
its pr inciple s were used in surveJina the land along the Nile . 
The Egyp tians studied practi cal 1eome try only . In Greece i t  
wa e deve loped into· · a  true sc ience , wh ere ge ometry wa s learne d 
37 
!or i t a  own sake , Since the age ot Gre c i an  supremacy , c ivili� 
�ation ha s found prac tical appl ications tor nearly all �he 
princ iple s ot ge ome try that Euclid wro te in his Element s • 
The l eadins countrie s of �ope , except Knslan�e s tudy 
geom etry from a view-point of praot ieal ut ilization . In Amer• 
1oa the le arnin� of geome try tor ita prac ti cal util ity i s  
gaining favor a s  one of the l eading reaaone tor i t s  maatery.  
b .  Convention . 
Conventi on ha s had and ha s a very great influe nce up on 
the l earnin, ot ge oae tr,r .  The oivilizations ot Egyp t and 
Greece have no t been lo st to the race , but , in tac t ,  they 
have become the foundation o! our c ivili sat ion . Sinc e ge om­
e try playe d auch an important role in Egypt and Gree ce , o ther 
36, 
3 7 .  
38. 
le11s ,  Webster , and Hart , w .  w . , Plane Ge ome trz, PP • 2-3 . 
D .  c .  Heath and C omp any , Bo ston , 191!. 
Smi th ,  D. E . , Hi story of Mathemati c s ,  Volume I ,  p ,  59 . 
Ginn and C ompany , Bo ston , 1923. 
Stamper , A. w . , A Hi stor of the Teachin of Elemen tary 
Geometr{, PP • 1 - • eao er a  o ege er e s ,  o umb ia 
Unlvere ty , New York C i ty ,  1906. 
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people have studi ed ge ome try . Pe rhap s conTention waa the etro�­
e at fac tor for i ts re tent ion in the scho ol s of the e_.lJ peo­
ple s  of Europe ,  and ,  doub tle s s ,  it is a strong force in giving 
se ome try i t s  high place in Jre sen•-day c�rioula . !hroughout 
the progre ss o f  the race mo st people haTe no t attempted to 
le arn the extensiTe so c ial values of ge ome try ,  and the7 , there ­
fore , haTe turned to convention for the e atabli shment of i ts 
iaportance . When a thing i e  Taluable ,  if a learner i s  a s  ye t 
unable to beo ome con sc ious o f  such value e i ther peraonal or 
soc ial , if the learning of that thine may be convent1onall7 
motivated for hia , convention may at the same time beoome 
utili tarian . 
c . Prep&ration . 
I 
Geometr.y i s  the re alm ef ab eolute t�th cono ernin& 
fora, po sition, and magni tude , and it has been in the p o s• 
se ssion of the race ainoe the beginning of c ivil izati on to 
some degree . !he Greeks deyeloped i t  almo st into i t s  pre s· 
ent coaple tene as . So the rac e has hal the truths of ge ome -
try a s  a workins basi s upon wh i ch to build. Ge ome try ha s 
been a faithful handmaiden to the great minde who have done 
mo st in giT1Di u s  our c iTil i zat ion as i t  exi ste to day .  The 
preparation for l i fe and for o ther avenue s of study which it 
baa furni she d to the race i s , p erhap s ,  ine stimable . It doe s 
have preparato� Talue for c e rtain o ther mathemati cal etu41e e .  
d. Di sc ipline . 
!he learning of geome tr,r i s  claimed,  a s  perhap s no o ther 
�b J e o t ,  to train the mind to reason , and we haTe s tate d el se -
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where that there -., be tranafer of trainiDC of the Jro­
oease s of reaaoniuc to �e extent of common element s a on­
ao1oual.J ... ten t. since ••o .. tey belo:a.ca in the reala ef 
abaolute truth , learninl it � increase in the aind the 
tendeac7 to lOA� tor and to aeek tor the truth in other 
kinde of endeavor . ceoaetry has tone much to train the race 
to seek for and to preaer.e the truth. 
7 .  !he 1eome tq of the tu. tu.re .  
I 
Mathemat1oiana seem to haTe narrowet the application& of 
ceome try in order t o  hold i t  wi thin the domain of mathemati c s .  
Ita prinoiple s certainly operate in the field of mathematic s ,  
39 
but they may be giTen a far wider range . Ge ome tr.y i s  the aim-
pleat material available for the thinkin� process;  it ie b o th 
de ductiTe and inductive . We are told that the l o st manuscripts 
ot Euclid belonging to the Element s  treated o f  fallacie s . How 
di fferent the teaching of geome tr.y might haTe be en to4a7 , it 
the ae manusor1pta had been pre serve d. !he 1eome t� ot the fu­
ture will likely be interwoven with simple ma terial • daalinc 
with the hi story of thinkina in general and 1Xl ... .P•rticulf.r wi th 
the h1 stor.y ef thinking a s  re veale d in the development o f  ge-
<iO 
ometry . It will l ikely become more and more so c ial i zed in 
both content and me thod. Where would the builders of the Nor­
ri s Dam be without ge ometr,rT The ge ome try of the future will 
be no le s s  important in the domain of mathemati c s ,  but its 
19. 
40 . 
B1ickhurat, J. H. , RGeo•e try in the Schools of Tomorrown , 
lluoational .&.dmini •tration and Superv1 s1oX1 , VolumeXVI II 
IDeptember , 11!!) , p .  iS9 .  
Ibi4.  • P •  4:60 . 
-
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tunctions •111 be extended  t o  make it of eYen greater sooial 
Yalue . The tollowins may be a goo d  e�ample of a theorem on 
one phase of the future socialized  geometr7, whioh i s  given 
41 
by Mr .  Rudm8l1 : 
" THEOREM 
•People Should buy within their means when bU7ing on 
the . tnetallment plan. 
"GiTen: -
A family o f  ti Te who have an inoome o f  $60 a 
week. The rent is  $55 a month . A sale sman tor a car 
worth froa $1500 to t2000 wishe s to sell a oar to the 
family and take in the trade the used four-cyl inder fam­
ilJ car . 
•Prove : -
It is unwise tor the family to make the change . 
•Analysis 
A maJor domestic Tenture of thi s sort , the purchase 
of a new expensiTe !usury , ehould not be eabarke4 upon 
if it  appears that: 
l) It would be an undue strain upon the familJ bud­
get .  
2}  I t  would drain the reserve tunds of the famil1 to 
the extent ot ia»e�ilini its security . 
It can be proved that it threatens both 1 )  and 2 ) . 
"Proof 
Statements 
1 .  A bigcer oar bringe 
with it a substantial in­
crease in expenses .  
2 .  !his re sults in an 
undue strain on the fam­
ily resource s.  
Reasons 
1 .  Insurance , intereet on 
loaned mone7 , running expenses ,  
repJira ,  new parts ,  and depre­
ciation in the long run are 
about twice those in connection 
with the smaller o ar .  
2 .  The family haa been l iv­
ing near i ts means { Inferred 
from Given) . 
41. lhidiiin , Barne t ,  "The Fu.ture Geometry• Jlathe!ftioe feaoh­!!• Volume XXV{ lanuary , 1932 ) , pp . 27-�s�o-.--·· -..-���= 
3 .  The lack of eoo­
noaic securi ty to the 
indiv i dual and the fam-
117 i s  the ma J or curse 
ot thi s industrial c iT• 
ilization . 
4 .  !he re serTe fund 
i s the only security. 
�. The re sene fund 
would be sadl7 depleted. 
6. Se aurity would be 
Jeopardize d. 
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3 .  It i s  at the merc7 o f  
the industrial machine , 
which would crush merc iles s-
17• 
' ·  It enable s them to 
atea the tide .  
5.  There would be about 
tl200 to be paid the firat 
year .  
6.  Th e  po sition may b e  
lo st o r  the one makin� the 
income may become di sabled. 
• It i s  unwise to make the change . 
• •  Q. E .  D. 
It i s  improbable that geometry will be di scarded 1n e duoa­
tie�, but it is very probable that i t  will become more aoclall7 
e ducatiTe . It will perhap s be charge d with the task ot inj ect­
ina into man ' s  thinkinc and life ' s problems the Ter.J element s  
that are sadl7 mi aaini • Some day man may de cide to purge hi s  
prooe aae s of thinkini f.rom the pre Judice , b icoir,r , and intel­
lectwal di ahone &tJ ,  whioh haTe di storted hi s Ti aion and �b ati ­
tute ob jectiTi ty , hone at7 , di spassionate intuir,r , open-minde d­
ne ss , and steadfast refusal to ao oep t for truth no thing but the 
truth . He aay commi ssion geome try to provide hi s new manner of 
'2 
thintinc. Man ' s  needs may impel hia to deTelop more fUlly the 
social po ssibil itie s ot £eome tr.y .  
42. Ib id. , p .  32. 
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CH.APDR III 
ADS AifD OBJEC!IVES 
!he atae tn4 ob 3ect1Ye a 1n teaohiDC ceoaetr.J are no le s s  
iaportant than in the o ther sub Je c t s  o f  the curriculum . The ir 
utilisation i s  perhaps more e s sential to the learnina of ge om­
e tr.y than in mo st of the o ther sub Ject s ,  be cause of the gener� 
ally believed inherent diffioul tJ of geome try .  If the aims 
an! ob J e c tive s are properly understoo d and eaploye d, the pup il 
will fee l  that the effo rt to le arn geome tr,y i s  wisely expende d ;  
and h e  will thereby b e  encouraged t o  do h i s  b e st work . 
The fUnc tion of the school i s  to pro duce de sirable 
chanle a in pup il s , and the dictum of the te acher i s  to lead 
the ohild from the place where he is to the place where we 
1 
think he oucht to b e .  
Plato believe d that geome try would create the mind o f  
philo sopb7 , beoause the knowledge a t  whi ch geometr,y aims i s  
o f  the e ternal an d  no t of the perishing and transient . Upon 
thi s  belief he founde d hi s famou s entrance re quirement , •Le t 
no one who i s  1cnorant of geome try enter here • . The P.ythago ­
reana he l d  that ge ome try and number p o s se s se d  the key to the 
2 
riddl e  of the unive rse . 
1. DaTi& , Calvin 0 . , Our Evolving High School Curriculum , p .  8 .  
Worl d Bo ok Company , Yonker s ,  New York, 1927. 
2. Winger , R ,  K. , "Mathematical Ob jec tive s" , �thematioe  
Teacher , Volume XII I ( De oember, 1929 ) ,  p .  463. 
3 
We quo te the following trom Mr Winger : 
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ttThe study of mathematic s  fo etere care ful , accurate , 
and sustaine d thinkin& , stimulatin& the while thinkinB 
itself, It strengthens the reason , develop s the power0ft 
generalisation, cul tivate s the imasination , and brings 
one face t o  faoe with chaste but naked truth . It was per­
hap s Spino za who sai d in sub stance that it mathematic s. 
unl ike hi story and pol i tics - had not been independent o f  
personal interest , the world should never have known truth" , 
A teaching aim i s  a goal of achievement in educational 
work , a statement of a re �l t to be accomplishe d, the e stab ­
l i shment o f  a point to be reaohe 4, or the determination of a 
task to be done , !eachin� aime ahoul d be concre te , defini te , 
specific , particular . The whole aim of e ducation i s  the mat-
' 
ing o f  effic ient persons. The ob Jective s of teaohin& are al-
ways either attitude s or ao�uired ab ilitie s ,  Atti tude s are e i-
5 
ther attitude s of under standin& or attitude s of appreciations.  
The excellent teacher harmoni ze s the immediate aims o f  the 
le sson with tho se of the oourse and the fundamental ob Jective s 
of education . He sele ote prope� materials for instruction, se ­
cure s  order and continuity in them, unifie s the work of teaoh­
ing , and provide s  definite standards of progre s s .  Whatever 
may be the form of the spec ific aim, if it i s  made central in 
the teaching uni t ,  its conservation of all efforts against 
!. 1b14. , p .  465 , 
4 ,  Ivent, Jo seph E ,  Beginning Teaching, Eighth Edi tion , pp . 
69 -72 . Publi shed y the author, Knoxvill e , Tenne sse e , l9 31 ,  
5 ,  Korri son, Henry C , ,  The Practice of Teaching in the Sec­
ondary School , Second Edition , p ,  19. The�niversity of 
chicago Pre ss ,  Chicago , Illino i s ,  19 31 .  
6 
wastefulne ss i s  insure4 from the beginninc . 
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Li fe i s  a neve r ending proce s s  of makinc adJustments to 
the world about us and te o ther p eople . !he teacher should 
provide many and varie d opportunitie s for the expre ssion o f  
the pupil ' s  basic tendencie s ,  and he or she ma7 al so furni sh 
sltilltll.l pi dance that the student 1D&7 expre s s  himself in 
'I 
waye that are sooiall.J de sirable . 
The aims and ob Jeotive s of teaohinc have in ceneral ten 
phase s .  In o ther worde the7 operate in ten divisions , which 
are as followe: phJsi cal , moral , vocational , economical , re ­
creational , civic , industrial , commer c ial ,  and religious . The 
intelle ctual may be given as the tenth divi sion . 
Reflective thinkinc i s  a general aim or coal of the teach­
inc proce ss .  From a peyohological po int of view , thi�nc i s  
a period of meditation in the hi&her nerve centers between the 
re ception of an impul se and i t s  di scharae in some torm bringinc 
about mental equilibriua. From a mental standpoint , i t  is the 
period of reflection interveninc be tween stimulue and reaction . 
Thinkinc i s  essentially problea-aolvinc. We can say with confi­
dence that , it we have given material to think about , a me thod 
of thintia, , and a motive tor it, any normal person will think 
within the l imitations which his inherent organic mental atruc-
8 
ture determine s .  So , we may b e  eure that the superior thinkinc 
6. lvel\t, Joetph JC. , Exoellence a and Error s in 'feaohiy Ke th­
o� , p .  35 . Publ i ahe d b7 the author ,  Knoxville , Tenne s se e ,  
19fl . 
7 . Hocke tt , Mrs . Ruth Kanninc , !eaohera Gui de to Child Devel­
opment,  p . 2 .  California State Board of lducatlon , 1§zo . 
8 .  Morrlaon, !i• !£!• , PP • 32-34 .  
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of the educated man ia due to hi s real and richer experience 
and traininc . �t i s  claime d  that Dr .  Eli o t , toraer Pre sident 
o t  RarYard Unive rsi ty ,  sai d  that trainina youth to think i s  
the first and foremo st func tion o f  our school s .  He said that 
the7 shoul d be tauant to ob serve ke enl7 , to reason seundl7 , 
to imacine vivi4lJ , and to expre ss ideas clearlJ and toroeful-
9 
17 . It i s  ob�ious that geome try lenda i t self, as perhap s no 
other sub Jec t ,  to the reali zation o f  th i s  iaportant o� J e c tive . 
1 .  Tradi tional aiae . 
a .  State d. 
Learnina ge ome try because the e ducated people of the paet 
centurie s have include d geome trJ in the list of sub J e c t s  the7 
atudie t i s  a str�ns re ason to cont inue i t s  retention in the cur­
ri�um .  In eve!'7 ase the maste ry o f  ge ome t17 has )e en believe d 
to be o t  fUndamental importance . !he Egrptian s studi e d  i t  for 
the help it save thea in under etan41na the ir environment and 
tor improYing i t .  !he Gre eks studie d  it for i ts truth and 'eau­
ty . Previous to the eighte enth centur7 in Europe , ge ome tr.y has 
been taugh t dogmaticallJ . !he etudent e worke d iy rule and 
learned 87 heart . !he dogmat ic me thod was tormall7 di ecrelitet 
in the nine te enth century , thoush i t  remaine d to an extent in 
En«lan4 and the Unite d State s ,  where pup il s  had a tendeno7 to 
le arn by heart , !.hree aims were apparent : the prac tical aim , 
the logi cal aia , and the preJ&r&tion tor the study o t  advance d 
9 ,  Davia ,  c .  o . , Our le�olvina Hi'4 School Curric'\Jl.ua , p .  72.  
Wo rld Book Company , !orikire ,  •• York, 19!7. 
10 
mathemati c s .  
b .  ETaluated. 
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Tradi tional aims for learning a sub J e ct may re aul t  in a 
drawback to the indiTidual or sooiety .  Condi t ions may change 
and render the sub J e ct ob sole te . !here may be other sub J e cts , 
not studied t�t are o f  tar greater value , thus in a measure , 
wasting the t ime o t  the JUp1l , wh i ch he may use in pursuit o f  
more usefUl information. !radi tional i n  themselve s are poor 
ob Jective s in the pur.ui t of an education . Geome tr.y should be 
atudie d for what it may mean to our civilisation ,  rather than 
11 
be cause it ha• b e en studied in the past ce nturie s .  
2. Diacipl in&fz aims . 
!he purpo se of education aooor4ini to the di so iplinar,J 
theory was the at�eDithe� o f  the reasoning powers , no t to 
11 . 
turni sh u sefUl information .  Ideal s for e ffi c i ent work in one 
sub J e c t  may b e  carried over te o ther sub J ec t s ,  but the sub­
J e ct that has the mo s t  application& i s  the one that has the 
11 
moat di sc ipl inary value . !he extended appli cations of geoa-
e try to l i fe ' s  ei tuat1en� lar1ely give it i t s  di sciplinary 
value . !he 4i ec1pl taar.J theor,y o f  education has become ver7 
muoh re stricte d. 
to. 
11 . 
12 . 
15. 
a .  l>�lotjifli!z7 ·aims - etate 4. 
' 
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Bre sl i oh give s the following di ae 1pl 1nary aims of mathemat-
ic• containe d in the Report of the National C omad t�ee on Mathe­
mati cal Requirement s .  It is clearly se en that all the se aims 
c an be ap»l ied to geome tr7 . 
•1 ) fhe aoqui ei tion in •reoi se fora o f  the i deas or 
concepts in terms o f  whioh the quant&t•ttve thinking of 
the worl d is done . 
• 2 )  Development o f  the ab ility to think cle&rlJ in 
teras of such ideas and concep t s .  !h i s  involve s train­
inc in analy si s  of a oo.,lex situation, recogn i t ion of 
lo�ical relations , and general iza�i ona . 
• z )  Acquisition o f  mental habits and attitude s .  
•• ) The i dea o f  relat ionehip and dependence . •  
b .  Dfsc ipl inarz aiae evaluate d .  
The d1 s c ipl1n&r,J value of ge ome try l i e s  mo st of all in 
the exer c i se of reaeoning power a .  !he reaaoning in ge ome try 
15 16 
is eimilar to that in real l ite . We are given by Jame s that 
thoUik� tends to b e  a part of personal consciousne s s , that 
it i s  always ohan&ing , that it i e  sensibl7 con tinuous , that 
it always appeare to deal wl Ja : •\ J e cts independent of i t self , 
and that it i s  intere ete d in some part of the se ob J ec t s to 
the exclusion of o thers. !he etudy o f  geometry i s  ver.y well 
a4ap ted to thia stream of though t .  
!rue mental di sc ipl ine .ay b e  thought of in two way s .  
In the first way , a sub J e c t  l ike �e ome tr,y i s  di soiplin&r,J in 
value to the extent of control devel ope d  in the individual , 
11. 
11 . 
16 . 
Brea11oh, �· !!1• • p .  19 '7 .  
Ib i d. , » .  DB • 
Jame s ,  William ,  !he Principle s of P&lOhQlo�, Volume i ,  
PP •  224-29 0 .  Henry Ho1t and Company, lew ork ,  1918 . 
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e i ther oTe r the proce sse s of his own th inking , or oyer the 
eTenta in h i s  enT1roument . The degree of per sonal control i s  
ye t a matter of fai th o r  per sonal e atimate . !he desre e o f  ob ­
J e c tiTe control may be ob serTe d ,  Dut no t exaotly measured, in 
the oontrol OTer si tuations inTolTing ge ome tri cal characteri s­
tic • iD the external world ef pla1U1ing , buildinc , and me as­
ur inc. In the seoond w� , ge ome try is of di sc iplinar.r Talue 
to the extent that ita own elements are identi cal with o ther 
eleaente 1n l i te processe s ,  ae •t planning , building , and 
aeaeuring . Without such mental di sc ipl ine architects and 
bu114era would lack ao .. of the e aseatia� �ne ce sei t1e s of th e ir 
'YO O&t10D8 . 
3 . Praotioal aims . 
Our &6e deman4s action . It i s  no longer suffic i ent onl7 
io th ink logically . !houghte are considered of l i ttle Y&lue , 
unless the7 are use d  to dire c t  ac tione and te carry out mo�e­
mente .  Iodern eduoation&l leaders haTe turned the se archl ight 
of prac ti cal Talue upon the sub J e c t s  oontainet in the curr1c­
ulua, and ge ome tF,y has no reason to wi thdraw froa the or1te ­
r1on propo se4. 
a. rrae tital aims stated. 
' 
Bre ll ich puts the prac ti cal aims of ge ome try as giTen b7 
the Nat ional C omai tte e on Mathemati cal Re quirement s in one con­
densed paragraph . !hey are : 
•ramil iari ty wi th the geome tri c forae common in nature , 
indus try , and lite ;  mensuration of the se fo rms; deTelop­
ment of space perception ;  exerc i se of spat ial imagination. " 
1¥. Bieilloh, !l• !!!• •  p .  19 ? .  
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Bre eli ch l i st s  the �racti oal use s of mathemat i c s  a s 
eiven by Youn, . !hey will apply to ge ome try a s  prac ti cal 
a ims . 
" The prac ti cal aims of mathemati c s  are : the int imate 
conne c t ion wi th everyday l i fe ,  it s use in occupations , 
i t s  informational value , mathemat i o e  in nature . "  
b .  Prac tical aims evaluated. 
The practical aims of l earning ge ome try perhap s have 
done mo re than any o the r kind o f  aime to hold ge ome try in 
i ts cove ted plaoe in the curriculum luring the re cent e4u­
cati onal movement e to evaluate cr itically the sub J e o t a  
tauib t in the seoondar.J school s .  �· sub J eot-aatter and the 
me tho ds of te achinc have been given a more prac t ical se tting 
in geome try a s  well as in o ther �b J e c t e .  
19 
Slocum se t s  out the following �Jmmary of the value s or 
aims of learnini geome try . 
"Geome try a s a sc ience r e s t s  on univer sal agre ement 
a s  to certain fac ts of exper ience and intui tion , which 
give s i t  a basi s  of certainty and conv i c t ion no t share d 
by any other sub J ect of elementary instruc tion .  The mental 
atti�de whi ch thi s  imp l i e s i s  the Ti tal feature which 
di st ingui she s geome try from experimental science l ike 
chemi st� and physic s ,  ae well as from an e�irical stu� 
of langua�ea ,  or from one ac cep te d on authority like ge og­
rapny or history .  !he growing mind nee ds to W.ell on some 
form of ab eolute truth in order to deTelop a balanced Judg­
ment wh ich shall be abl e  to di stin�Ui sh betwee n the arb itra­
ry and confl i c t ing claims and aseertions whi ch are me t in 
l ife , and no fora of truth i s  more ol,ear out and di stinc tive 
than the logic of ge ome try . 
•upon thi s foundation of ab solute cer tainty geome trr 
er e ct s an unassailable structure of pure thought , limi ted 
by no imperfections of me asurements or o ther human inaccu­
racie s .  If properly taugh t no t all is pre sented at once 
18. !611. ,  P •  199 . 
19 . !IOcua, S .  E . , " Geome try in the Element&r7 School a ,  J�uca­
ti onal ReT1ew , Volum• Lif ( Ootober , 1917 ) ,  pp . 266-2� 
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a s  a complete srstem , but is eTolTe d gradually by each in­
div idual , thereb7 making the pro ce s se s of thought an int e ­
lr&l part ot hi s mental e quipment . !he p rac tioal ut ilitJ 
o t  learning geome try may be consi dere d  a by-pro duc t  ot sut­
tic ient value tor it s mas tery . 
n Pra c t ioal util i tr means measurement s by commerc ial 
standarde and in term s  of adul t real i tr . Educational u til­
i ty i s  mea sured bJ the vivi dne s s  wh ioh a principle im­
pre s se s  on the mind of the pupil . 
n rn general util i ty re side e  in any cour se of in struc tion 
whioh serve s to co -or4inate mental ima1• 1 ,  deTel op the rea­
soning ab il i ty , and add mate riallJ to the p ower of self-ex­
pre s sion . Geome trr i s  pe culiarly adap te d .to s erve the se ends 
and should oc cupy a larger plaoe in the curriculum . "  
. 20 
!he re are two re quirement s tor the e ffi c ient and sc ien-
t ific teaching of geometry . Firat , it must be de termine d what 
constitute s the worl d of real i t7 for the partioular pup i l s  con­
cerne d .  Second , u�il i ty must be determine d by the reality of 
the impre s sions conYeye d. 
The re are many e ducat ional leader s ,  who se power i s  be ing 
fel t , who are insi st inc that our school s should teaoh only 
those sub J e c t s  wh i ch can be shown to have value trom the con-
21 
sideration o f  pre sent nee d s .  They emphas ize the prac tical val -
ue s of l earning geome trr as well a s  other sub j e c t s .  In re cent 
ye ar s  the aim of e ducation has bec ome one ot e conomi c s .  The 
pupil i s  c on straine d to train tor the work he i s  to do in 
22 
l ife .  !hue ,  we se e that the prac ti cal aims o f  learning geom-
e try are now be ing seriously cons i dered. 
4 .  Cultural aims . 
20. 1114, ,  p .  256: 
21 .  lrerrlok , �· ill• , p . 309 . 
22 . Ib id. ' p .  -�05 . 
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we are tol d by Rankin that culture i s  an intellisent in-
tere st in the pas t ,  pre sent , and future achievement s o� man . 
He quo te s Matthew �old as saying , " Cul ture i s  knowing the 
b e at that has been thought and said. " 
be�ything i s  of cul tural value whioh make s l i fe fuller 
and r i ohe r; whi ch place s us in greater harmo117 wi th our su.r­
roundinc e ;  which give s us a bet ter understandini of nature ; 
whi ch contribute s to individual growth and the development 
24 
of the race . _Ge ome try ha s made a tremendous contr ibution to 
ori entation b�th in nature and in li�e .  It wa s said by Paul 
Konroe in one o t hi s clas se s at C olumb ia Univer sity :  "AnT 
proce s s  of orientation i s  cultural " ,  Whe ther i t  b e  vo cation­
al , avo cational , practi cal , rel igious , or otherwi se . 
When we have acquired unre served con�i denoe in the au­
tonomous power of our human mind, it i s  then we have gaine d 
the �ira fundamental up on which all deduct ive sc ience s may 
be built , and the independence o f  thought then canno t be re-
25 
tuted b7 e i ther textbook or teacher . Geome try contribute s ma-
teriallf to thi s  acqui si tion .  
a .  CUltural aiaa atate4. 
ii 
Bre sl ich state s ,  fro• the Nat ional C ommitte e on Mathemat-
i cal Re quirement s , the following cultural aims : 
"1. Acqui si tion of appre c ia t ion of beauty in ge ome tri cal 
23. Raiifin , I. w . , " The Cultural Value of Mathemat i c s" , 
eaatic a Teache r, Volume XXI I (April , 1929 ) ,  p .  215 .  
24 . Xeape1', i. J. , *The Cultural Talue of Mathemat ic s• , 
emati c a  !eacher , Volume XXI I ( Maroh , 1919 ) ,  p .  121 .  
25 . Ibid. , PP • lZO-l31 . 
26 . Bre elioh ,  .5!!.• �· , p .  198 .  
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fo rms . 
" 2 .  Ideal s of perfe c t ion a s  to a logioal struc ture , pre ­
c i sion of statement and thought , logical re aaoning , di s­
cr imination b e tween true and fal se . 
"3.  Appre c i ation of the powe r of mathemati c s . " 
The se o b J e c tive s clearly apply to geome try . 
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Bre al ioh cla ssifie s the ob J e c t ive s of . teaching ge ome tr.y 
under "powers• , " appre c i at ions" , "unders tanding s" , •attitude s" , 
•habits• , and " Skill s" . 
"Geome tr ic power : 
1) To re cogni ze forms in nature , ar t ,  and industry . 
2 )  To understand and make two , and three dimensional 
drawing s .  
3) To use corre ct sp eech in di souss i ona and proo fs 
of se ome trio fact a  and pr ino iplea . 
4 )  To do neat and accurate work wi th geome tric draw-
iD41' • •  
5 )  To measure dire c tly and indire c tl7 . 
6)  fo exerc i se spatial imagination . 
7 )  To use syabolio no tat ion in proofe and diagrams .  
8 )  To analyze geome tr ic situation s .  
9 )  T o  di scove r new geome tric facts . 
10 ) To rec ogni ze geome tric rel ation e .  
11) T o  attack and solve probl ems of space , 
12 ) To reaaon correc tly . 
13 ) To e stablish ge ome tric fac ts by proof s . 
14 ) To use a vari e ty o f  me thods of proof. 
15 ) To make the fundamental ge ome tr ic con struc t i ons . 
"Appreciations to be acquired in ge ome try : 
1 )  Of the beauty of ge ome tri c forms in na ture . 
2 )  Of symme try , similarity ,  and regularity of figure s .  
3 )  Of space relationship s .  
4 )  Of the value of a logi cal re asonins . 
5 )  Of the mathematical proof , 
•underatandin&a in ge ome try : 
. 1 )  !he fundamental c oncepts of ge ome try . 
2)  !he uni ts of me asurement s .  
3)  Sl)ace form s .  
4)  !he mensurat ion formulae . 
5 )  Important 1e ome tric the orems and axioms . 
6 )  Relationships in ap ace forma . 
"Atti tude s :  
1 )  A degre e o f  intere at i n  mathemat i c s which will 
!7. fill .• •  ,,: 203-208 . 
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encourage the pup il to continue in the study . 
2 )  Desire to read mathematical literature growing ou t 
ot the pleasure to be derive l from such re adin� . 
3 )  De sire to make preci se statements . 
4 )  De s ir e  to e s timate in advance the solut ion o f  a 
problea . 
5 )  De sire for thoroughne ss and · clearne as . 
6 )  Willingne ss to concentrate on problema . . 
7 )  De sire to analyze complex problem situations . 
8 )  De sire to carry task s to comple tion . 9 )  De sire to do ne at written work . 
10 ) Desi re to think logically . 
ll )  Atti tude of inquiry , 
12 ) De sire to make di scoveri e s ,  
13 ) De sire t o  grow mentally to improve former re cords . 
14 ) De sire to con stantly impro•• one ' s metho ds . 
15 ) De sire to conc entrate . 
16 ) De sire to understand. 
1 7 )  De sire to gene ral i ze . 
18 ) De aire to  a ssume re sp on sib.ili ty tor the asaigned task . 
19 ) De 1ire to pursue the study of mathemat i c s .  
20 ) Considering the study o f  mathemati c s  a pleasure . 
21 ) Self-confidenc e in stu&ying mathematic s . 
"Hab1 ts  and ideal a :  
1 )  O f  usefulne s s .  
2 )  O f  pe r s i s tanoe . 
3 )  Of concentration . 
4)  Of ob servation . 
5 )  Of participation . 
6 )  Of neatne ss in written work . 
I )  Of aocuraoy . 
8 )  Of thoroughne s s . 9 }  Of cle arne s s .  
10 ) O f  preci sion . 
11 ) Of interpre tin& result s .  
12 ) O f  uaing good language . 
13 ) Of che cking re sul t s .  
" Skill s :  
1 )  In ari thmeti cal computations . 
2 )  In algebraic prooe aae s . 
3 )  Uain& the in1truments of geometry . 
4 )  In making graphs .  
5 )  In solving e quati on s and formulas .  
6 )  In solving problems . " 
Un4er" attitude a" , "hab i ts" , and " Sk ill s" , Mr .  Bre sl ich 
include s ari thme tic and algebra wi th geometr7 . 
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Mr. Re eve give s the followinc ob J e c t ive s in teaching 
demonstrative geome tr.r a  
8GENERAL OBJEC TIVES 
I .  Develop an unde rstanding o f :  
1 .  The nee d  for provina statemen t s .  
2 .  Diffe rence betwe en intuitive and demon s trative 
£eometry . 
3 .  Ieaning o f :  
a .  Axiom. o .  !heorem . e .  Prop o s i tion . 
b .  Po stulate . d. C orollary . f .  C onver se . 
4 . Axioms , postulate s ,  and de fini tions a s  basis o t  
proofs . 
5 .  !he variou s  forms of ge ome tric proof& aa tollowa: 
a .  Dire c t .  c .  !nalytio . e .  Indire c t . 
b .  Induc tive . d. Syntheti c . f. De duc tive . 
6 • . !he vari ous step s in a geome tri c  pro o f .  
7 .  Statement and proof o f  the conver se e f  a theorem. 
a .  Anal7si e of original s .  
9 .  Geome tric construc tions . 
10 . Fundamental relation ship s .  
I I .  T o  ac quire hab i t  and develop power for : 
1 .  Logi cal thinkin£ . 
2 .  Rea sonina . 
3 .  Induction from ori&inal problema . 
4 . Critical atti�de .  
5 .  Correc t  speed. 
6. Neatne s s  and accuracy in construc tion s .  
III . To develop an appre c iation of: 
1 .  The human worth of rigorous th 1nkin8 • 
2 .  The prac tical value of mathema�io s in life . 
3 . The ae sthe tic value o f  mathemat i c s • "  
b .  Cul.'tval !1mB ev-.J.uate d. 
a 
Si •ter Al i ce Irene outl ine s an exper imental cour se in 
plane ge ome try from a cul tural po int o f  view .  She had tenth 
grade pup il s  in a high s chool tor girl s .  
Mi ss Irene had had ten years ' experi ence mo s tly in 
!8. leeve , I. D . , •ob J e c t ive s in Teaching Demonstrative Geom­
e try• , !ithemati o e  Teacher , Volume XI ( � oember , 1 ! 2 7 ) , 
pp . -'36 !6. 
29 . Irene , Si ster Alice , • some Ob J e ctive s  to Be Realized in 
a C our se in Plane Geome try" , Mathemati c a  Teacher , Vol­
ume XIII ( De o emb e r ,  19 29 ) ,  pp . 415-4t6. 
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ctrl s ' school s .  She had found girl s di scouraged and di sap­
pointed wi th mathematic s ;  they se emed to be taking geome try 
onl7 be cause it was re tuire4 for gradua� ion . 
At the beginning of the year sh e  at first tried t o  m�e 
the girl s  fe el a taao 1nation for geome try by tell ing thea o f  
i t s  age and digni ty and o f  it s contributi ons t o  c iTil izat1on, 
She to ld thea atout geome tr,r in Egyp t .  about Euol i 4 ,  and a­
bout Plato ' s  entrance retuirement . She expla ined its o onne oti on 
wi th the idea of goo4 or Go d. She told about Pythagoras ,  who 
consi dered it the • aublime music of the aphere a• ; about Omar 
K&yyam , Who adde d luster to Pe rsian mathemat i c s  by h i s  trea­
t i se on Euol idJ about Michaelangelo and Leonardo de Vinc i , who 
made contributi ons to mathemat i c s  only a l i ttle l e s s  than tho se 
to art and aculp ture ; about Durer , who publ i she d the first trea­
ti se on the theory of curTe s ;  and about Napoleon, who sai d, 
" The adT&ncement and p ro speri ty o f  a nation are clo sely J o ine d 
to the perfe ct ion of mathemati c s• . 
She informe d the girls that they would have the opportu­
n i ty to learn some thing of the great sub J e c t  of ge ome try . By 
carefUl stu� of it s demonstrations and problems , they woul d 
4eTelop the hab i t  of logical thinking , and they woul d learn to 
di scriminate be twe en the true and the fal se . All sounde d beau­
tiful , but th e l earning of two proposit ions a day , which wa s 
ne c e s sary to coyer the work require d ; working as many origi­
nal s and applications as pos sible and taking te at s  and exami­
nations at etate d time s made qui te ano the r story . June c ounte d 
up its A' s ,  few , if any ; B ' s sl ightly increase d; a large num-
ber of C ' s  and D ' s ,  and , alae , too many F ' s .  What a fall ing 
8 7  
oft in re1i stra tion for ma thematics the following year l  
She felt something should be done and went to her prin­
cipal . !he princ ipal said , MWell , don ' t  worry OTer the situ­
ation, for I am perte otly eati afie d. Mathemati cs  i s too hard 
for mo st �irl s .  lt require s a pecul iar abil i�y , whi oh few ot 
them seem to haTe , and it ha s little prao tioal Talue for wom­
en . • • • • • • • • • •  Perhaps it i s  Just as well a larce maj ori t7 
o f  them spend ·the ir t ime on oul tural sub j e cta . "  
Her te sta ahowed that no t many could demonstrate theo ­
rems o r  do or iginal s .  She had no way to te at tor cultural 
Yalue e ,  and she had not suc ceeded in makins the girl s like 
geome try . 
She searched eTery po ssible source to find a plan by 
which she could make geome try intere etinl •  The aim of her 
final program wa s to popularize geometry by e s tabli ahing a 
fayo rable atti tude and by lreaking down pre Judice and dread. 
She intende d .to build up intere st and enthusiasm a s  well as 
a de sire to continue the atudy of mathematics . She meant to 
ac compli sh thewe in an informal way through contac t wi th na­
ture . 
At the beginning of the next year after the customary 
formality of the first cla e s  period , without fUrther ado about 
books and suppl ie s ,  abe tol d her class they were go ing to see 
a new ge ome trical world. The girl s were will ing to admi t that 
there wae geome try in house s ,  churches , and all other buil d­
ings;  but ge ometry in tree s , fl owers , animal s , the sun and 
stars ,  to them se eme d ridiculous . On the way ahe talked ot 
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Thale s ,  PJthacoras ,  and Pl ato . 
The first day they learned the name s of the plants in 
the garden , the c ongruence o f  the se plant s ,  and the ir simi­
lari ty o f  form . The se cond day que stions were a ske d on the 
work of the day before . The girl s took no te s .  SJmme tr,y of 
plant s was studie d  for about two weeks , and spe c imens were 
gathere d to save . Each day no te s were kep t ,  wh i ch were in 
five divi sion s .  Fira t ,  new terms ; se cond, defini ti ons and 
illuatrations ; thi r4, £eome trio idea s ;  tourth , informal pro ofs 
and intui tive re ference s ;  fifth , hi stori cal note s or re fer­
enc e s .  When they became mor e intere ste d in ab stract ge ome tr.y , 
they read l i terature on the sub j e c t . 
On an excursion they vi site d a Chapel , whi ch was rich in 
all manner of symbolic ornament s .  The se were ge ome tri cal and 
their beauty was due to their perfe ct symme try . In a ro se win­
dow symme try was JOinte d out , and the girl s unanimoual7 wante d 
to draw them. Soon they had ma stered the five fundamental con­
struc tions and di scovered the thre e condi tione for the congru­
ence of triangle s .  
!he girl s were ple ase d wi th themselve s and had a go o d  op in­
ion of the ir geome tric ab il ity ,  and by the mi ddle of November 
they were re ady to be£in the Se cond Book, which treats of c ir­
cle s .  In the Kontgomer.y Ward se ed c•1alog were found intere st-
ing appl ications where circl e s  figured in flowers .  The dai sy 
ha s a wel l  define d circular center , and the chrysanthemum rev­
el & in concentric c ircle s of al ternat ing colors . There was in­
tere st even in studying the flowers themselve s .  
The girl s di scovered the horizon to b e  a huge c irele , as 
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well as the outl ine o f  the sun .  The teacher told thea that 
someone had said, " !he handwri ting of God i s  the pageantr7 of 
the skie s . • She sai d  that acco rding to the nebul ar theory ,  
the sp iral wa s the first symb ol t o  appear ,  th e c ircle or i ts 
near ne ighbor , the ellip se , the se c ond. !he next curve wa s 
trace d by a vi si tor , the c ome t ,  whi ch came into our sy stem 
from a f&l" di stant realm, 1infini ty , circled around our sun 
ant lett us &£&in , usually , never to re turn . !he path o f  the 
come t  i s  a parab o la . She tol d thea that i f  the study of math­
emati c s  i s  c ontinue 4, much will be le arne d about th••• and 
o ther curve s ,  a knowledge o f  which has given ua much infor­
mation about the univer se . She found Androme da and Ori on to 
be ver.y intere sting to the girla . 
�e teacher aa1igne d short theme s and found the time 
well spent . She had a few days to epare before beginning 
Boek !hre e ,  schedule d  for the opening of the se cond seme s­
ter . 
Ex&aJle a of regular polygons were po inte d out in fl ow. 
era during v i si t s  to the flower garden . Lilie s ,  narc i s sus , 
Jonquil s ,  and aapho del are example s of the hexagon. Snow ory s­
tal a are hexagonal . Tiole t a ,  apple blo a aoms , ·rour o ' clo oks , 
tor1e t -me -no t a ,  aorning glorie s ,  and na•turtiuas are exam­
ple s of the pentagon ; love-in-a-mi st , the hep tagon ; co smo s ,  
the oc tagon; daisy , the general polygon . 
B7 the end of K� all had be en completed wh i oh were re ­
quire d in the minimum e s sential s by the Nat ional Counc il of 
1923 and much eol id geome try in addi t ion . 
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Twent7 tour out et twent7 e ight hal reache d the me dian 
in S chorl in& Sanford Achi evement Te st . 
A great maJ ori t7 expre s se d ple a sure in the study of 
plane geometr.r , and a par t who ha4 been in the class wi she d 
to cont inue the atady of mathema ti c s .  
!he forego ing example of how girl s can �· made to see 
and apprec ia te the eul tural aims and ob j e ctive s in learning 
geome tr7 i s  only one of the ma� p o s sibl e instance s .  Cul tu­
ral aims and ob J e c tive s can be used perhap s more effe c t ively 
1n l eraning ge ome try in the case of boy s .  The in�ir ing mind 
o t  youth naturally seeks to know truth , and ge ome try i s  a 
pure fountain tor truth to Wh i ch young people may come to 
sati sfy the ir th ir st tor exact knowle dge . Cultural aims and 
ob je ct ive s ,  wh ich have b e en such powerful fac tor s in attract­
ing the great minds of p ast age s ,  have not lo s t  the ir magnet­
ic p ower upon mo dern minds se eking truth . 
5 .  Rela t ion of ge ome try to the §eneral aims of educat i on .  
I 
If the seneral aims o f  an e ducation can be defini tel7 
de teraine 4, then the aims of geome try must not contl i o t  wi th 
thea, but ge ome tr ical aims must be include d by the general 
e ducat ional aims . 
a .  General aims of e duca t ion . 
The general aim of educati on i s  the end toward wh i ch the 
e ducat ive proce s s  i s  moving ;  and whateve r ma7 b e  the end, i t  
i s  reached throUjh the awm to tal o f  all the experience s of the 
30 
indivi dual . 
3o. Hopkins , L .  T . , Curr iculum Princ iple s and Prao t i ce e ,  p .  36 . 
BenJamin H. Sanborn and C omparq ,  Bew York , 19 29 . 
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!here are many definitions of an education stated by 
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noted men . Some are here given . 
•The true aim of e ducat ion is the attainment o f  happ i• 
ne ss through perfe ct virtue" - Ari sto tle . 
" The aim of e ducation i s  the forming o t  a comple te man , 
skilled in art and industry8 - Rabel•te. 
"Educat ion 1s  the oraani zation of acquired hab its of ac­
tion such as will fit the individual to his physical and so­
c ial environment" - Will iam Jame s .  
8We e ducate a child in orde r  that he may b e  prepare d to 
live a normal sati sfactory l ite to r himself, and may con­
tribute hi s tull share to the progre s s  and betterment of 
mankind" • Eugene R. Smith . 
"Educat ion i s  the social agency which trains youth so 
that it may secure sati sfaction through ac tivities  which 
are governed by the ideals that soc iety thinks are valuable " 
• Charters .  
The •cardinal Principles ot Secondary Education" formu­
lated by the "Comaittee on the Reoraanization ot Secondary 
Education" under the dire ction of the National Educational 
Asso ciati on are mo st commonly adopte d as the general ob J e o -
, 32 
tive s of an e ducation. They are ennumerate d by Bre elioh as 
follows : 
"1 . Health o f  indivi dual and communi ty .  
• 2 .  Command o f  the fundamental processe s .  
• 3 .  Worthy home membe rlhip . 
31. Ibllf, PP • 50- 54 . 
32 . !rea ioh ,  !£• !!!· · p .  19 4 .  
" 4 .  Vo cat ional guidance and pr eparat ion . 
" 5 . C itizenship in a demo cracy . 
" 6 .  Worthy use o f  lei sure time . 
" 7 .  Ethical character . " 
33 
Proc tor and Rio cardi state : 
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"Material should b e  s o  selected and »re �ente d  by the teach­
er that the mastery of these material s on the part o f  the 
student will develop in him the ab ility and de sire : fir st , 
to maintain heal th and develop »hys ical fitne s s ; second, to 
acquire command ot the fundamental s ;  thir d ,  to create wor-
thy home member8hip ; fourth , to become an effic ient c i t i zen; 
fifth ,  to employ lei sure time »ro!itably ; sixth , to prepare 
for a vo cation ;  and seventh , to deve lop high standards of 
e thic s . "· 
b .  G�!metri� contributions to general aims of education . 
No one sub ject ot the ourriculua could be expected to con­
tribute equally to each o f  the " Seven Cardinal Pr incipl e s" . Ge ­
ome try c ontribute s a great deal to some of them , but less, of 
course , to other s .  
l ) Contributions o f  geometrz to heal th . There i s  lit­
tle that health owe a dire c tly to the training in geometry . The 
training geometry gives in legioal thinking may me an much in­
direc tly to health ,  fo r by carrying into effe c t  thinking , ill­
ne ss m� be prevented and health promo te d .  
2) Contr,i.utiona to the oemmand of the fundamental 
pro ce s se s .  Learning geome trJ develop s useful skill s ,  whi ch 
aid in the command of the fundamental pro oe s se s .  The de aire 
to be conci se ,  de fini te , and accurate is a use ful attitude 
wh i ch geome try fo ster s .  Thi s  se tting must be maintained in 
ma ste ring the fundamental s of an e ducation . The fundamental 
3!. Prooior , I. M. - Ric cardi , Ni cholas , fhe Junior High 
School , » •  155 .  Stanford Univer sity Pre as , Stanford 
Univer s i ty ,  C alifornia , 19 30 . 
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proce s se s  of languace and measurement are aide d  materiall7 
b7 the exac tne s s  and precision re tuire d in ge ome trical study . 
3 )  Contributions to wo�tpr home membership. The 
love for truth has been cultiTated in the study of geome tr7 
making one faithful and true to hi s home , which i s  the ver7 
foundation o f  c ivilization . The great veritie s of life seem 
to be defini tely coDnected with the truth a s  learned in geom­
e t�7 and the ideals o f  the home life o f  the mo st worthy mem­
bere ot society .  One who love s and se eks truth will mo st like ­
ly b e  a wortb7 member o f  hi s home . True character,  which i s  
pe rhap s the greate st element in society , i s  develope d and per­
fe cte d in the home . 
4 )  Contributions to vocational guidance and ;prepara­
tion. In vo cational guidance and preparation geometry pla,a 
-
a ve r.y important role .  The bueine ss of the world i s  founded 
upon cre dit ,  and truth i s  th e soul ot credi t .  Either dire ctly 
or indirec tly seometry holds a very strong place in the e duca­
tional preparati on for nearly every call ing in lite . lt broad­
en s the horizon and gives the le arner a de eper insight into the 
principle s  of truth upon which the work of the world i s  based. 
5) Contribution s  to c it izenship in a demoerac7. No 
greater q�ifiaation for good citizenShip than p roper resard 
and love for truth can be po s se ssed, Indivi dual s and nations 
must be truthful to each o ther if they would dwell toge ther in 
pe ace and pro aperi ty . The fate of a nation depends the industry , 
intell igence , and charac te r o f  t he citizens who shape its  de s­
tinie s . The learning of geometry has a whole some and benefi -
9' 
c ial ettect upon the liTe s and charac ter s o t  youth and man-
ho od. Geome try wa s deYelope d and appre c iated by the leading 
citizens ot Gree ce , that great deao oracy o t  antiqui ty .  
6 )  Worthy u•e o f  le i sur e .  Geome try doe s  no t see m  
t o  lend 1teelt to le i sure to so great an extent a a  hi story or 
l iterature , but there may be much l earned in le i sure time con­
oe rninl the men who have develope4 and promoted the science ot 
ge ome try . Much lei sure time should be ep ent in intellec tual 
pursai t e  and in concentrated thought ,  a foundation tor wh ich 
i s  laid in geometry . 
? )  Contributions to e thical character . Geome try ha s 
much to otter here . Again we have the influence o f  truth upon 
the to�ing character ot youth . There i s  a reward tor earne st 
appli cati on . 
The e tudy of geome try tends to train the mind in earne st , 
thoughtful , re flec tive application . It intluenoe s  one to be­
come a se eker atter truth . It prepare s the mind for re search 
work . It enables one to think through a situat ion to a logioal 
conclusion .  It cultiyate s per severance and mental endurance . 
I t  l&ys the foundation for the formulation and establi shment 
ot theorie s . 
The le arning of seome try influenc e s  one to be c ome di s­
Rallionate and unselfi sh .  Through the logi cal thinkin1 one i s  
l e d  to consi der prope rly th e right s ,  opportuni tie s ,  and amb i­
tions of others .  It ai ds individual s and group s in solYing 
lite ' s  situations. I� woul d provide the unimpul siYe basi s for 
pe o»le to dwell together in unit7 .  It would be come a sub stan­
tial aid in enabl ing one to reach a plane o t  l ite upon which 
9 ti  
he could apply the Go lden Rule in his relat ions to others .  
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CHAP!ER IV 
THE CONTENT OF GEOMETRY 
1 .  Content ot old geoae trz. 
a. Keaning of old ge ome trz. 
By "ol d ceoaetr,r" we mean the geome try used and taught 
preY1oua to the work o f  the great paJOhologi s t s ,  who becan 
the movement to moderni se the curriculua, and to make the 
sub jects contained therein p aycholeg1cal . We re fer to the ge ­
oaetry taugh t before me thods were intelligently studie d and 
analy•ed. 
!here are two textbooks wh1oh seem to haTe had the great­
e st influence upon the teaching of geome tr,y from the beginning 
of the use of textbooks until Tery re cent time s .  The se were 
the Element s of Eucli d  and the textbook in geome try by Legen-
dre . 
b .  Eucl id. 
Euolid coaple ted and arranged in an orderly manner the 
1 
work of hi s predeoe asora in his •El ements• about 300 B .  c .  !he 
treati se was wri tten on parchment or papyrus and rolled up . 
Sinoe i t  was so ditficul t to handle large roll s ,  it was di­
Tide4 into smaller one s call ed books . Eucl id wro te thirteen 
1. Staaper , 1. t. , A Bi atory o! the !eaohin& of Efementary Ge­
o .. trz, P. 27 . teacher s College Serie s ,  Columbia UniTer­
si\7 , New York , 19 06 , 
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books , and two more books were adde d  about one hundre d fift7 
years late r probabl7 by Hyp ai de s  and by Damasciua re spectively . 
While Eucl i d  sele c ted from the ma terial on geome try which had 
accumulate d dur ing the two centurie s pre ce ding himsel f and fol­
lowing the death of P,JthaBoras , no doub t some o f  the work was 
2 
original wi th hia. 
Sequence o f  sub J ect-mat te r in the •Elements of Eucli d" : 
Bock I ,  congruence , parallels , and the P.ythagorean Proposi tion; 
Book II , i dent! •ie s ,  treate d ge ome tricallJ , now treated alge ­
braioallJ . The fir e t  two books treated in general of the straight 
line and areas ;  Bo ok III , c ircl e s ;  Book IV ,  inscribe d and c ir· 
oumsoribe d poly•ona , regular figure s ;  Book T ,  the regular pol­
ygons ; Book TI , similari ty of polygons; Bo oks VII , VII I ,  and 
II, arithmetic treated geome tri callJ ; Book X, inooamensurable 
magni tude s ;  Book s  XI , XII ,  and XII I ,  so lid geome try . 
!he hi storical developmen t of geome try do e s  no t. follow 
the se quence of Eucl i d .  His p�po ae waa a minimua ot logi cal 
fri ct ion . He el iminated all prac ti cal work . Me chani c s  wa s di ­
Yereed from geome try laraely iy Pl ato . Eucl i d  made no di e­
t inc tion b e tween theorems and p roblema , and he gave no orig­
inal exerc i se s ;  he cla s se s them all as propo sitions . He used 
no hypo theti cal construction s .  He began hi s first b ook wi th 
construc tions ,  whi ch i s  o f  pe daaogi cal Y&lue , but he carried 
i t  to the extreme . In h i a  construc t i ons he use d  the straigh t 
e dge and the coapa e se a  onl7 . He had no intui tiTe geome tr7 as 
!. Silih, D. E . , Hi eto� o f  Mathematic s ,  Volume I ,  p .  105 . 
Ginn and Company , o ston , 1923 . 
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an introdnc tion to the logical &e ome tr7 . Euclid wa s a book to 
be read, no t one to be 4evelope4; it wa s a philo sophic trea-
3 
tise to be read by mature minds . We are indebte d to Euclid for : 
1 )  General ennumeration o t  the prop o sition. 
2 )  The particular statement. 
3) The conatruction.  
4) The proot. 
5) The oenclusion . 
6 )  �ixing �. E .  D .  or �. E. F .  
� 
Well touade d cri ticisms ot Euclid' s Rlements : 
1 ) Euclid made no di stinc tions betwe en propositi�ns re tu1r-
1ng demonstrations and those which a logic ian would se e to be 
nothin� but different mo de s of atatinc a previeus propo si tion . 
2 )  Be often faile d to emplo7 �enerali sing no tions,  tor ex­
aaple , in de fining an angle as the sharp corner between two 
line s that meet;  he di d no t include the re flex angle .  
3 )  He ne11e cted the formal accuracy with which tran.tators 
have endeaTore d to inve st the •El ement a• . He referred to the­
orems in an indirect manner by either reasserting without ref­
erence , or by saying n rt has been deaonatrated" . He placed the ­
o rems among de finitions , made a a �ptiona no t in p o stulate s ,  
and omitted nece ssary proofs . 
c .  Lecendre ' e  textbook in geome try. 
Enclid had been pre serve d by the Arab s .  It ha4 undergone 
ma� translations,  and other books had been written , but the 
3. Siaaper , �· cit . ,  p .  30 . 
4 ,  Ibid. , p.�l .  
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mo st important one wa s wri t ten b7 Legendre near the elo se of 
the seventeenth centur.y . It wa s one of the b e st textbooks ever 
written on geometr,r .  It had wi de - spread popularity in Europe , 
out side of England, and in the Uni te d State s ,  where it largely 
supplanted th e Elements . Legendre aought to separate the the o­
rems from the problema and to siaplify the proofl wi thout l e s-
5 
sening the rigor of the ane ient me tho ds ot treatment . Legendre ' s  
text di ffers from Euclid in se quence and in the re ference to 
arithme t i c  and algebra , Hypotheti cal construction• were per­
mi tted. Legendre made the fir st logical departure from Euc lid 
6 
wh ich the world recogni ze d. 
2 .  Content of modern ge ome t� .  
Euc l i d  ha s furni shed the mo dern world the mo del for ge om­
etr.y text s ;  but wi th the e stabli shment o f  mo dern school sy s­
tem• , the expendi ture of ihough t and effort in building up the 
p re sent 4aJ curri culum, and the concentrat ion ot gre at minds 
in se eking to make textb o oks and me thoda p &JChol ogioal , there 
haTe b e en wrought ma� change s and improTement s in mo st coun­
trie s in textbooks on mo dern geome try . 
a .  Eucl i d  in England. 
Ge ome try se ems to haTe been studied first in England in 
the universitie s by usin� Euc lid wri t ten in Gre ek as a text . 
In 15 70 S ir Henry Bill ingaby transl ate d Euc l i d  from the Gre ek 
into Engl i sh ,  Text s wr i tten by Barrow , Gregory , and Whi ston , 
wh ich were translatione o f  Eucl i d, were princ ipally use d until 
5. Smith , �· !!!· ·  p .  488 . 
6 .  Stamper , � ·  !!!• •  p ,  82.  
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Robert Simson edi ted Buclid in 1756 . Later text s were base d  
o n  hi s ge ome t1:7 . !he texts ot Pl&7f&ir( l766 ) and To dhunter 
(1862 } became Tery popular in England and America . The practi­
cal was not comb ine d with the logical ,  as had been true on the 
7 
Continent of Europe . In England Euclid re igne d $Upreme . 
Afte r the invent ion of different ial calculus by Newton , 
the Engl i sh universitie s turne4 the ir attention chiefly to the 
new mathematic s ,  but the eeoond&r.J schools were slow to take 
up the study of geome tr7 . !he secondar7 sch ools o f  England 
had not oolllllltnlJ adopte d the etucl¥ of geomet17 until about 
th e mi ddle of the nine teenth century , and then it wa s of the 
8 
extreme Eucl idean tJP• •  
!here are four classe s of se condary scho ol s i� England, 
and it is no t easy to di st ingui sh between them. They are : the 
Public School s, the highe st cl as s wi th pupils froa the weal th7 
and aristocratic home s ;  the Grammar School s  wi th pupils from 
the mi ddle classe s ;  the Preparatorz School s ,  which fit boys 
and girl s tor the highe r claase s of the Public School s and the 
Gra.mar Schools;  the !echnioal Institution s ,  whioh' prepare tor 
the universi tie s and industrial l ife . !he Te chnical Insti tu­
tions seem to be affil iate d with the univer sitie s o fteft as 
pre parator7 schools . Re cent rigid entrance requirement s cause d 
9 
geometry to be stre ssed. 
Geometry is al so taught in some of the higher elementary 
school s o f  England, where the course is divi ded inte Euclid 
7. fb!l, , PP • 62-63 . e .  lDI!. , P» · 87-st . 
9 .  l'DI!. , p .  120 . 
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and practi cal ge ometry . Eucl id se ems te be li ttle more than 
introduce d ,  but the practical including sol id geome try i s  
10 
stre s sed. 
Re cently some of the l eading educators in England includ­
ing Mr .  Perry have been atrongly recommending that the charac­
ter of ge ome try taught in that oountr.y be change d !rom the Eu­
cli dean to a more practical form, but tradi tion in England i s  
so powerful that the influence of Eucl i d  upon the teachins o !  
ll 
ge ome try i s  st ill very great .  
b .  Geome try in the Uni te d  S tate s .  
In the Uni ted State s elementary geome try i s  taught prin­
o ipallJ in the high sChool . Oftentime s  prac tical ge ome try i s  
given in the elementar, school with a view for laying the 
foundation tor logical ge omet� in the high school . Geome try 
in the high school i s  striotlJ logical , but Eucl id as such i s  
no t given . 
1 )  As shown in textbooks . 
a )  Textbooks l i sted.  There are many textbo oks 
wri tten and use d  on plane geome try, and almo st as many , on 
soli d geome try . The autho r of a textbook on plane ge ome try o f­
ten wri te s one on sol i d  ge ome try , wh ich may be publ i she d a s  
a separate volume o r  c omb ine d with the plane ge ome try . 
12 
MOriarty examine d more than seventy American textbo oks 
on geome try fo r se condary schoo l s , fi fte en for Junior high 
school s ,  and some foreign texts fo r the purpo se of de terain­
ing the accuracy of spe e ch and the simpli c i ty o f  demonstration .  
1o. Ibid. , p .  121 .  
11 . lb!I. , p ,  1 26 .  
12 . Moriarty , K. M. s . , " Geome try No te s• , Mathemati c s  Teacher ,  
Volume XXI (Kay ,  19 28 ) , pp . 280-29 1 . 
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Under the next top i c  s ix textbooks a s  type s are outlined:  
AUTHOR NAME OF TEXT 
1 .  Wentworth , G .  A.. - Smi th , D .  E .  Plane Geome try 
2 .  Wentworth , G .  J. .  - Smi th , D. E .  Solid Ge ome try 
3.  Well s ,  Web ster - Hart , w .  w .  Plane Geome try 
4. Strade r , 1f .  w .  - Rho de s ,  L. D .  Plane Geometry 
5 .  Farnnorth , R .  D. Pl ane Geometry 
6 .  Blackhur st ,  J .  Herbert Humani ze d  Geometry 
We th ink i t  unnece s sary to use the space to l i st the 
enormous number of textbooks wri tten on geometry . Under the 
"Abbreviations in the State s" in thi s work , PP • 126-143 . 
will be found text s use4 in the various etate s mentioned . 
b .  �1 st of what i s  given in textbooke . 
13 
1 )  Content o f  Plane Geome try bl Wentworth-Saith .  
a ) Intro duc tion, f�l-24 . 
laiiie of ar etlo •Nature o f  algebra-Nature of geometr,r .  
Twenty five de fini tion s- In strument s of ge ome t%'7 , straight 
edge and c ompa sse s .  Twenty five exerci se s  in con struction with 
instrument s .  One page showing nece s si ty for proof. S ix p age s  o f  
defini ti ons , explanations, and exerc i se s-Eleven axioms and six 
p o stulate agiven-Six corollari e s  given-One page of algebraic ex­
er o i se s .  
b )  Booki . Re c tilinear fi�re s PP• 25-9 2 .  
Theorem proved, if two 1lne s  inter se c t , the verti cal an­
gle s  are e qual . Triansle s , pp . 26 -45 : triangle s classifie d and 
def1ne4; the thre e theorems of congruency of triangle s wi th 
spec ial oase s and exerc i se s  of applications ; seven theorems 
involving triangle s and a page of original exerci se s .  Parallel 
l ine s ,  pp . 46-�8 : five the orems with s ix c orollarie s given ; the 
theorem, the sum of the three angle s of a triangle i s  equal to 
two r ight angle s ,  i s  prove d and three corollarie s  are given ; 
two page s  o f  original s ;  five theorems oonoern1ng the si de s  and 
angle s  o f  a triangle are prove d .  Quadril ateral s ,  pp . 59 -6 7 :  
one p age of de finition s; seven theo rems and e ight corollar i e s 
13. Wentworth, G. A. - Smith , D. E . , Plane Geomet;r. Ginn and 
Company , Bo s ton , 191Z. 
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on the parallelogram. polygon s ,  pp . 59 -6 7 :  one page of def­
ini tions; two �heorems proved, two corollarie s ,  and two 
p&ge s< of original s conoerning ·the exterior and interior an­
gle s ot a po!Jgoa; Loc i ,  pp . 68•72: two page s of definitions 
and explations of looi ;  two theorems. and a o orellar.y on the 
perpendi cular bisec tor of a line ; twelve page s of originala ,  
one page o f  examination que stion s ,  and one page ot rev i ew 
que stions at the end of Book I .  
e )  Book I I .  The c ircle RP • 9 3-150 . 
One p age of definitiOn s ;  eight theorems and six corol­
laries on chords and are a ;  one page o f  de fini tions and orig­
inal •; a theorem on the tangent proved, and thre e oorollar1e s 
siven ; one page o f  original s ;  thre e  theorems , one on parallel 
l ine s inter se c ting equal arc s ,  one on thre e p oint s deteratn­
ing a c ircle , and one on a tangent from an exte rnal po int , are 
proved; one page of original s ;  two theorems on line et cen­
ters o f  two c ircle s are prove d; five page s o f  defini tions , oris• 
inal s ,  and explanat ion s ;  twe theerems and �wo corollarie s on 
me asurement of central angle s and inscribed angle s ;  two corol­
larie s ;  one page of orig inal & ;  thre e  theorems on measur ement 
o f  angl e s  formed by inter se c ting chords , a tangent and a chord, 
and two se cant s ,  a se cant and a tangent , or two tangent s ·  one 
page ot or iginal s ;  two page s of explanations of con struction ;  
five problems o f  construc tion ; six orig inal s ;  two probl ems and 
one corollary on constructing an angl e e qual to a given angle , 
and dividing a line into e qual parte ;  !ive original s ;  two the· 
orems and two c orollarie s on cenatructing tr iangle s ;  two prob­
lems and two corollari e s  on a circle inscribed in a triangle 
and c ircumscr ibed about a triansle ; two problema on drawing a 
tangent through a point �o a c ircle , and de scrib ing a segment 
o f  a circl e in which an angle may be inscribed; a page on ex­
p lanatiGn of me tho ds of solving problems ; e ight page s o f  orig­
inal s and one page of review que stion s  at the end of Book I I .  
d )  Book III . Pr o  ortion • 151-164 . S imilar ol ons . 1 65· 9 0 . 
opor �on : one page o e n one an exp ana ions ; 
e ight theorems and two corollarie s on proportion ; one page ot 
original s ;  •ne theorem and two corollarie s on parall el line s 
4ivi din� the si de s  of a triangle prop ortionally ; !our original 
exerci se s ;  thre e the orems and one corollary on line s that di ­
vide the s i de s  o f  a triangl e proporti onally be ing »&ralle l , the 
b i se c tors o f  the interior and exterior angl e s  o f  a triangle di ­
viding the o»po site side s  in proportion to the adJ acent side s ;  
a page o f  orig inal exerc i se s . Similar po;ygons : a p age of de f­
ini tion• and explanation s ;  tour the orems and two corollarie s 
on similar tr1&na1 e s ;  one theo rem on per imeter s of s imilar pol­
ygons having the same ratio a s  the corre aponding side s ;  twelve 
or iginal exerc i se s ;  thre e theorems and four corollarie s on 
similar polygons ; a page of original exer c i se s ;  four theorems 
and one corollary on chords , se cant s , and tangent s of a c ircle ; 
a p age o! or iginal s ;  five problems and one corollary on divid­
ing l ine s proport ionallJ ; thre e page s of orig inal exerc i se s ;  
one page of review que ation s .  
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e )  Boo:t - l1  � ·Area ·of - ol · one,· ·p;p. ·191.;226 . 
!heorema ,  PP • 1i1-ifo: one page of definition s  and ex­
planations ;  three theorems and one corollary on re c tangle s ;  
a page o f  original exero i ae e ;  thre e theorems and five oorol· 
larie s  on the area of a parallelorgam , a triangle , and a 
trape ao id; a p ase of original exerc i se s ; four theorems and 
four corollaries on similar polygons including the � thago ­
rean Propo si tion ;  a p age of original exero i se s ; two theorems 
on area s  construc ted on the si de s  of a triangle ; a p age of. 
original s ;  a theorem on the sum of the aquare s on two side s  
of a tr iangle compared to the square construc ted on the third 
si de • Problems , PP • 211-226 : a pr oblem on computing the area 
ot a triangle in te rm s o f  i ta side s ;  two page s of eriginal s ;  
e ight problems on construc ting polygons ; two page s o f  problems 
ot construction ; a page of theorems ; a page of revi ew que stions 
at the end of Book IV, 
f) Book v. Regular !olylena and c irole a, P¥• 22?-260 . 
theorems , pp . tt:�1: one page of de initlon s  and ex­
planations ; two theorems and nine corollarie s on inscrib e d  
and c ir cumscribed JOlygone; a page of original s ;  two theorems 
and two corollarie s on regular polygons ;  a page of original 
exerc i se s ; f ive theorems and six corollarie s  on regular pol­
ygons ;  a page of original exerc i se s .  Problems , pp . 242-260 :  
three problems and five corollarie s on inscribing a square , 
a hexagon , and a regular decagon in a circle ; four original 
exerc i se s ; two problema on finding the side s  o f  an inscribed 
polygon et double the numbe r  of side s  o t  a giTen inscribed 
pol7gon , and finding the ratio of the circumference of a c ir­
cle to its diameter ; ten page s of original exerc i se s  inolud· 
ing one page of examination que stion& , 
g )  Ap�endix, PP• 261-282 , 
ymmetry , PP • 261-264 : a page of de fini tion s and expla­
natio�a and importance giTen; two theoreme on symmetrical 
figures and the center of symaetry ; a page of original s .  
MAxima and minima , pp . 266-272 : two de finition s ;  seven the ­
orems and one corollary on maxima and minima , six on maxima 
and one on minimal a page ot o riginal exerc i se s ;  the or igi ­
nals apply t o  max ma and minima . Recreation s  o f  geome trz, pp . 
273-216 : nine recreational propo sition s ,  eTery triangle i s  
i so scel e a ,  :part o f  an angl e e qual s  the whol e  angle , par t ot 
a line equals the whole l ine , two perpendicular s from a 
po int , 1 e qual s O ,  i f  two side &  of a quadrilateral are equal 
it i s  i soscele s ,  Hi atorz of geome trz, pp , 211-281 : one page 
of foraula s .  
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2 )  Content Solid Geometri bz Wentwortli..:Smi th . In 
order to make connection with the p ane ceometry written b7 
the same author,  eleven axioms , the po stulate of snperposi� 
tion ,  and eevent7 three theorems numbere d as in the plane 
ceome try are given . 
a )  Book TI . Line s and plane s in BRace PP• 2?3-316 . 
i page of deflnitlone an! explana\lons ; the p o stulate o f  
plane s ,  only one plane can be drawn through two inter se c ting 
line , and three oorollarie s i seven theorems and seven corol­
larie s  on line s and plane s 1n space ; a page o f · or iginal ex­
erc i se s ;  one the orem and t•o corollarie s on parallel l ine s  
an4 plane s ; �u� original. exerc i se s ;  six theorems and five 
c orollarie s on perpendicular and parallel line s ;  a page of 
o riginal exer c i se s ;  two page s o� tefinition s  and explanations 
on dihe dral angle s ;  nine theorem• and three corollarie s on di­
he dral an&le s  and inter se c ting plane s ;  a page of original ex­
e rc i se s ;  a theorem and a corollary on a perpendi cular b e tween 
two l ine s no t in the same plane ; five original exerc i se s ;  a 
page o f  defini tions and explanations on polyhe dral angle s ;  
two theorems on the swm s  o t  the face angle s  of  a trihe dral an­
gle and on any convex polyhe dral angle ;  a page of original 
theorems ; a page o f  problems of computation ;  a page o f  review 
queations . · 
b )  Book VII . Pol hedrons 
o y e ons an pr sms , pp , - : o 
t ion a and explanations; two the orems and two c orollarie s on 
se o tione of pri sms eut by plane s ;  a page o f  original exerc i se s ;  
Parallelot�eds , pp . 82&-Z36 : a p age o f  defini tions and expla� 
naiion s ; e e  theorems and two corollarie s on congruent pri sms ; 
tour original exeraise s;  a the orem on e tuivalent triangular 
priams ; a page o f  original exerc i se s ;  tour theoreme and five 
corollarie s on compari son of re c tangular parallelopipeds and 
the volume of any rec tangular parallelopiped; a page of origi­
nal exerci se s ;  two the orems , two corollarie s ,  an4 eleven prob � 
lema on volume s of pri sms ; a page of original exe rc i se s .  pzra­
mids , pp . 33?-349 : two page s of defini tions an4 explanations ;  
tniie theo rems and three corollarie s on the lateral area of a 
resular pyraai4, e 4ge s  and altitude s  divided proportionally and 
a se c tion s imilar to the base by a plane parallel to the base , 
and e quivalent triangular pyrami ds with etual al titude s and 
e qual base s ;  thre e or iginal problems ; two the orems and two cor­
ollari es on volume s of a triangular pyramid and any pyrami 4; 
two page s of original exerc i se s ;  a theorem and two corollari e s  
on the volume of thre e triangular pyramids forme d from the 
frustum of a pyramid. Regular polyhe drons , pp . 350 -Z5 2 :  two 
page s of de fini tions and�lanation s ;  a page o f  original ex­
erc i se s .  Czlinde rs ,  pp . 353-361 : a page o f  de fini tions and ex� 
planation s ;  ?ive theorems and six corollarie s on 07linder s ;  a 
page of original exerci se s .  C one s ,  PJ • 362-3?6 : two page s o f  
· defini tions and explanations; thre e  theorems and one corollary 
on sec tions of cone s and the lateral area of a cone o f  revolu­
tion ; a page o f  o riginal exe rc i se s ;  a the orem on the volume of 
a c ircular cone ; three the orems and two corollarie s on area s  
o t  cone s an d  frustums o f  oone s ;  a page of original exerc i se s ; 
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tour page s o t  original propo sitions and one p age o t  revie• 
que stions.  
c }  Book VI I I .  The sphere , pp . 381-430 . 
Plane se ctions and tangent plane s o f  sphere s ,  pp . 381-391 : 
a pase of definition s and explanati on s ;  seven theorems and elev­
en corollaries on the sphere , a c i rcle out by a plane , all 
point s  on the great circle of equal di stance s !rom the po!e , 
a po int the distance o t  a quadrant from two po int s i s  the pole 
ot the c i rcle through the p oint s ,  tangent plane perpendicular 
to a radiu s ,  a sphere may be inscribe d in or c ircumscribe d  
about a te trahe dron ,  and the interse c ti on ot two sphere s i s  a 
circle ; a page of original exero i ae e; a theorem and two corol­
larie s on the mea surement ot a spheri cal angle . S�heri oal Pol­
�' pp . 39 2·409 : a page o t  de finitions and exp anatlons ;  
heorema on the me asurement ot each side in terms of the 
o ther aide s  and the sum o f  the side s  ot the spheri cal trian­
sle ; seven original exerc i se & J  three theorems on the angle s 
and the side s ot spheri cal triancle s ;  a page of original ex­
erc i se e ;  a pas• in explanatian of a.y.mme tric sphe rical trian­
gle s ;  siz the oreme on symme tric triangle s ;  four original exer­
c i se s ;  two the orems on anale s  ot spheri cal triangle s and the 
shorte st l ine on the surface b e twe en two p o int s ;  five original 
exerci se s .  Measurement of s!her i cal surfac e s ,  pp , 410-420 : a 
pase of definition s and exp anatlons ;  two the orems and tour 
corollarie s on the area of the surface revolving about an ax­
i s  and the area o f  the surface of a sphere ; a the ore• on the 
area of a lune ; a page of o riginal exerc i se s :  a the orem and 
a oorollar.y on the sphe rical triangle equivalent to a lune ; 
a page of or iginal exerc i se s .  Measarement of s�her i cal solids , 
pp . '21-'23: a page o t  de fini tions and explana Ions ;  a the o ­
»em and three corollarie s on th e  volume o f  a sphere . Exerc i se s ,  
PP • 424-430 : two page s o t  problema ot c omputation ;  a page of 
exerc i se s  on tormulas ; a page on problems of loo i ; two page s 
of mi scellaneous exe rc i se s ; a - page o f  rev iew que stions . 
d) Apie ndix , pp , 431-470 , 
olyhe drons , pp. 431-443 : a page of defini tions and ex­
planations :  four theorems and two a orollarie s on a truncated 
prism being e quiYalent to three pyrami ds ot wh ich it is com­
po sed ,  Yolume s of two te trahedrons with one dihe dral angle 
equal re spe ctively b e ing to each o ther as the pro duc t s  ot the 
three e die a ,  the number o f  the edge s  inoreaae d  by two be ing 
e�ual to the number of vertice s increase d  by the number of 
tacea , and the swm of the faoe angle s  ot a polyhedron ; a p age 
ot original exerc i se s ;  four theorems and four corollari e s  on 
similar polyhedrons separate d into the same numbar of similar 
te trahe drons , volume s of similar tetrahe drons to eaoh o ther 
as the cube s of the corre sponding e dge s ,  and the volume of a 
pri amato id; seven original exerci se s .  Siherioal aef:ents , pp ,  
44'�8 : a theorem on the spher i cal volume of a sp e�loil 
segment ; thir te en original exe ro i ee a ;  thre e page s o t examina­
tion que stiona . Reoreationa ot ge ometrz, pp . 449 -4� 2 :  eight 
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recreational exercise s - prove any triansle i so scele s ,  part 
of &n Lequal to the whole angle , part of a l ine equal to the 
whole line , show that 1 equal s  0 ,  le t fall two perpendiculars 
from a po int to a l ine , and if two oppo site side s  of a qua4-
rilateral are e qual the tisure i s  an iso eceles trapezo id. 
Sugge stions as to beginning demonstrat ive geometry, PP • 453-60 : 
a page of general sugge stions ; Inference s as to congruent tri ­
angl e & ;  examination o f  an inference ; inference s a s  to  i so scele s 
triangle s ;  fUrther inference s ;  attacking an original exe•ci se .  
Applications of geome trz , pp . 461-465 : purpose o f  geometry ; 
reason for appi!Oatlons ; appl ication of demonstration•; appli ­
cation of gene ral theorems . Hi story o f  geometry , pp . 465-468 : 
ancient geometr,y ;  earl7 Greek geometry;�clidi geome try in 
the East ; geome try introduced into Europe ; sol i d  geome try . 
Table of formulae ,  pp . 469 -4 70 : seven formulas for line val­
ues ; eight formula s  for plane figure s ;  eleven formulas for 
areae o f  sol id figure s ;  twelve formulae for volume s .  
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3) C ontent Plane Geome try bz Wells-Hart. 
a )  Introduc ti on , pp . 1-28 . 
History o! fe ometrt , pp . 2-3 . Informal preparatory geom­
�. pp . 4-28: eflnlt ons and explanations of plane ge ometry , 
iOIId geome try , a point , a straight line , a curTed l ine , and 
a broken l ine ; it i s  a e swme d  and te sted by the pup il s  that two 
points de termine a l ine , that two straight line s can intersec t  
i n  only one point , and that a straight line i s  the shorte st 
di stance betwe en two pointaf the mid-po int of a line is ex. 
plaine d and de termined; the circle and line s relating to the 
c ircle are define d and explained; the angle is  defined and ex­
plaine!• the kinde of angl e e  and paire of angle s are de fined 
and ex.plained; the pup il s  take part in the drawings and the 
explanationeJ it i s  a ssumed and explained by drawing that the 
sum of all the adj acent angle s around a point on one side o f  
a l ine i s  e qual to one straight angle or two right angle s ,  
that the sum o f  the succe s sive adJacent angle s around a po int 
i s  two straight angle s or tour right angle s ,  and that comple­
ments of the same angle or o f  equal angle s are equal; it i a  
assume d and expl ained by drawing that if two adJ acent angle s  
have the ir exterior side s  in the same straight line , they are 
supplementary ; that if two adj acent angle s have the ir supple­
menta equal re speotively t they are equal ; that if two adJa cent 
ancle s  are supplementar7 they have the ir exter ior side s in the 
same straight l ine ; the protrac tor is  de fined,  and the pupils 
are shown how to use it;  the pupils are given exerc i se s  for 
do ing experimental ge ome tr.r ; some ob j e c tions to i t s  use are 
pointed out and the nee d of demonstrative geometry i s  shown ; 
the axiom i s  define d and fourte en axi oms are stated; the the· 
orem, the hypothe si s , and the conclusion are explained; the 
15. Wells ,  Webster · hart ,  w .  w . , Plane Geome try. D .  c .  Heath 
and Company , Boston , 1915 . 
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the basi s of proo f ,  de finitions , axioms , h7po the si s ,  and 
�reviously prove d the orem• are expla ine d; tor an illustra­
tion the demonstration o f  the following theorem i s  given : 
i� two etraight lines inter se c t ,  the vertical angles are 
equal ; a problem , a po stulate , and a pr opo si tion are define d 
and expl aine d; T&rious supplementary exerc i se s  are given. 
b) Book I. PP . 29 -9 2 .  
Re ctilinear fi�e s ,  pp . 29 -86 : a p age of de finitions 
and explanation s ;  a eorem o n  one o t  the general c ondi tions 
tor the congruency of triangle s followe d by three page s of 
exerc ises and construction s ;  ano ther theorem on the congruen­
cy of triangle s followed by a p age of exerci se s  and explana� 
tiona ; a the o re m  on the equal angle s of an i so scele s triangle 
followe d by a page of original exerci se s  and explanation• ; a 
problem on the construction of a triangle with the side s  giv­
en fo llowed by five original s ;  the third the orem on the con­
gruency o f  triangle s and a page of original exerc i se s  and ex­
planation s ;  a problem on bi secting an angle and thre e origi­
nal exerc i se s ;  a theorem on the perpendicular b i sector of a 
line and tour or iginal s;  two problema on construc ting the per­
pendicular to a l ine at a point in the line , and on construc ting 
a perpendicular to a line from a po int no t in the line ; a page 
o f  original s and explanation s; a theorem on the exte rior angle 
of a triangle be ing greater than e i ther of the oppo site inter­
ior angle s ,  a corollary , and eleven original s ;  a page of deti­
ni tiona and explAnati on s on angle s fo rme d by parallel line s 
be ing out by a transversal ; two theorems,  a proble m ,  and two 
corollarie s on parallel line s out by a transve rsal ; thre e p a­
ge s of or iginal s and explanations; a theorem, five corollarie s ,  
and five original s on the sum of the angle s o f  a triangle ; a 
theorem on angle s with the ir side s  perpendicular and two orig­
inal s ;  a theorem on the congruency ot triangle s haTing a right 
angle and a corollary ; a page o f  o riginal exerc i se s  and a p age 
ot dire ctions tor praTing theorems;  two theorems wi th·� the con­
verse o f  each and two corollaries on a po int in the perpendi c­
ular bise c tor of a lint , and one in the b i se c tor o f  an angle ; 
a theo rem on the i sosoele s triangle and two page s of origi­
nal s ;  a page of exe rc i se s  and defini tions on polygone; four 
theorems ,  four corollarie s ,  and six pa,e s o f  originals on the 
parallelogram ; a theorem and two e orollarie s on parallel 
l ine a intersecting equal segment s on tranaTer sal s;  a prob lem 
on divi ding a l ine into e qual part e ;  a theorem on a line 
Jo ining the mid-point s o f  the side s  o f  a triangle and four 
or iginal s ;  a theorem on the me di an of a 'rJpezoid; two theo ­
rems on the sum o f  the interior and the sum of the exte rior 
angl es ot a polygen and eight original s ;  a page on definitions 
and explanations of inequalitie s ;  tour the orems , three corol­
larie s ,  and thre e original s on ine quali ty of angl e s  and side s  
ot triangle s! four theorems and nine original s on the bise c ­
tors o f  the nte�ior angle s o f  a triangle ,  the perpendi oula� 
b i sec tor s  of the si de s ,  the al titude s ,  and me dians of a tri­
angle mee ting in point s ;  two page s  ot mi scellaneous original s .  
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c )  Book I I .  The c ircle , pp . 9 3-140 . 
A page of definiti ons and explanations ; a problem on 
construc t ing a c ircle through thre e points no t in a straight 
l ine ; a page o f  defini tion s and explanation s ;  two the orems 
and e igh t or iginal s on central angles and sub tende d are s ;  seT­
en theorems ,  two corollarie s ,  and fifteen original s on cen­
tral angle s ,  chor ds and the ir �b tende 4  arc s ;  thre e  theorems , 
four corollarie s ,  and seven originals on tangent s to c ircle s ;  
a the orem and five original s o n  the l ine o f  centers o f  two 
c ircle s b i sec ting the ir common chord; a theorem and six orig­
inal s on parallel line s interoept ing e qual arc s  on a c ircle ; 
a page o f  de fini tions and explanati ons on mea surement o f  an­
gle e and aro s ;  fiTe theorems , four corollarie s ,  and thirtJ 
four o riginal s on measurement o f  angle s ;  a problem and two 
orig inal s on inscrib ing a c ircle in a triangle ; two prob ­
lems on oo nst�cting a tangent to a c ircle through a po int 
on the c ircle and through a point without the c ircle ; thre e 
page s of explanations and original s on l o c i ;  two page s o f  
mi scellaneous exerc i se s .  
d )  Book I I I . Proportion - similar polygons , pp . 141-19 0 .  
Proportion ,  pp . 1'1-153: three page s of de fini tions , ex­
pl anations , and or iginal exerci se s  on ratio and proport ion ; 
ten theorems and eleven original s on the fundamental the orems 
of »roportion ; a theorem , two corollarie s ,  and thre e origi­
nal s a l ine parallel with the base of a triangle 4iTi ding the 
o ther side s  proport ionallJ ;  a problem ,  a oo rollar,r , and three 
original s on finding the fourth proportional to three given 
l ine s ;  a theorem and !oar original s on l ine s diTi ding the 
side s  ot a triangle proport ionally b e ing J&rallel to the ba se ; 
a theorea and two original s on the b i se c tor o f  an interior 
angle o f  a triangle divi ding the oppo s i te s i de s ;  the base of 
a triangle i s  divided into par ts proporti onal to the adJ acent 
side s  by the b i se c tor of the vertical angle of a triangle .  
Siadlar Pol�gon s ,  pp . 153-19 0 :  a page o f  de fini tion s ,  expla­
nations ,  an o riginal s on similar polygons ;  thre e the orems , · 
two corollarie s ,  and sixte en original s on simila�ity o f  tri ­
angle s ;  a theorem and thre e c orollarie s o n  the homologous 
al titude s of similar tri angle s  having the same ra tio a s  any 
two homologous s i de s ;  a the orem and two original s pro duct o f  
se gments inter se c t ing chords ; two theorems and nine original s 
on se oants or a secant and a tangeni .daawn through a point 
wi thout the c ircle ; a the orem , a oorollary , and te.a origi­
nal s on drawing the al ti tude on the hypo tenu��- �-f a right 
triangle ; a probl em and two or iginal s on oonstruojing the 
me an proporti onal bet .. en two giTen se c tions of llne e ;  a the ­
orem , a corollary , an d  thirteen original s on the Pythagorean 
Propo s i tion ; three theorems, a pro�lem , and two original s on 
similar polygons ;  thre e page s on supplementary top i c s  and 
drawing to a scale including nine original s ;  four p age s in· 
eluding nine original s on ratio s and the ir appl ications ; a 
the orem and four original s on parallel line a intercept ing 
proport ional segment s on transve rsal s ;  four the orems , two 
corollari e s ,  and nine te en original s on the b i se c tor o f  an 
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exte rior &n�le of a triangl e , the stuare of the aide opp o s i te 
an aoute or an ob tuse angle ot a triangle , and the sum of the 
square s o f  two s i de s  o f  a triangle ; two theorems and five orig­
inal s on the product of two si de s  e qualing the pro duc t of the 
diame ter of the c ircumscrib e d  c ircle and the al ti tude upon th e  
third side ;  two page s o f  mi scellane ous original exer c i se s  and 
review que sti ons .  
e ) Book IY. Areas o f  poly,ons ,  PP • 191-220 . 
Three p qe a  o? lefintloaa and explanations ; thre e the­
orems , one corollary ,  and e l even original s on re c tangle s ;  two 
theorems , nine corollarie s ,  an d  twenty five original s on the 
area o f  a p arallelograa and a triangle ; a problem and two 
original s on constructing a triangle e quivalent to a g iven 
polygon; a theorem , a corollary , and fifte en o riginal s on the 
are a o f  a trapezo i4; the Pythago rean Propo s i ti on and five 
orisinal a ;  a pr oblea, a corollar7 , and thre e originals on 
c onstructing a square e qual to the sum of two square s ;  two 
problems and two original s on area s of polygene ;  a the orea 
and two orisinal s on tri angle s having e qual angle s ;  a prob ­
lem, a ooroll&rJ , and seventeen original s on c onstruc ting a 
square e qual to a given parallelograa; a page o f  original ex­
er c i se s  to be oonetructe d  wi thout formal analysi s ;  five pr ob ­
l ems and five original s  on c onstruction o f  a re o'*-sle equal 
to a square wi th the asum of the base and al titude e qual to a 
siven l ine ; to construc t a square e qual to a square with a 
given ra tie1.to a square , and to · construc t a rec tangle e qual 
to a st,uare with the difference o f  it s base and alt i tude 
e qual to a given line ; two p roblems and five or iginal s on 
construc t ing a polygon s iailar to a polygon wi th a given ra­
t io to i t ,  and to c onstruct a polygon similar to one of two 
given p olygons and e qual to the o ther ;  two page s of mi scel­
laneous o rig inal exe rc i se s  and review que stions . 
f ) Bo ok v .  Re 
e ar o ex-
e rc i se s ; a eorea and two corollarie s on c ircumscrib ing 
a oirole about any regular polygon ; �ive the orems . five cor­
ollarie s ,  and nine teen orig inal s on the area ot a regular 
polygon and in scribed polysen s ;  a theorem and five origi­
nal s on divi ding a l ine into extreme and me an ratio ; two 
problema , three corollarie s ,  and nine orig inal s on inscri� ­
ing a regular de cagon and a regular pentagon in a o irole ; 
a theorem and five original s on rosular polygons of the 
same number o f  si de s  be ing s imilar ; a the orem,  a c orollary , 
and nine or iginal s on perime iers o f  polygon s ot the same 
number o f  s i de e  having the same ratio as the ir radi i or 
as tha i• apo theas . Ken auration of the c ircle . pp . 238 -306 : 
three p age a  o f  defini ti one and explanations on the c ircle ; 
six corollarie s and twent7 seven original s on the area o f  
the c ircl e ;  five page s o f  de finition s ,  expl anati ons , and 
original s on supplementary top i c s ; ' thre e theorems and a 
corollary on the c ircumfe rence and area o f  a o ir ole ; a pr ob­
lem to find the per ime ter ot an inscrib e d  polygon of double 
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the number of s ides of an inscribed polygon ; a problem to com­
pute the value of rr 5  two the orems on inoommensurabl e s ;  thre e 
page s wi th two theorems ,  four de fini tion s ,  and fi fte en orig• 
inal s on symme try of pl ane figure s ;  five theorems , three cor­
ollari e s ,  two de finition s ,  and three orig inal s on maxima and 
minima ; th irty thre e page s  ot supplementary original exerc i se s ,  
which are inte nde d fo r the entire book. 
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4) Content Plane Geometry by Strade r-Rhodes . 
. . . .  
a) Sljbol a and abbreT1at1ons ,  pp . XIV-XV . Introduc t ion ,  pp . l-38 . 
page or abbreviation s and symbol s ;  a p age of ,illuetra� 
tion a o f  ge ome try in plante . General intro duct ion , PJ • 1-5 : 
what 70u study in geome try ; whi you stUdi ge ometry ; how you 
study geome try ; ten th ought exercise s ;  the origin o f  geometry . 
Illustrat ions and defin it ion s of terms , pp . 5-25 : defini tions , 
explanations , and illustrations with oral exer c i se s  for prac­
tice . Some fundamental fact s , pp . 25-28 : axiom s with explana­
tions , exercise s  on the principles of ge ome try . Proo f ,  pp . 29 -
31: definitions , exer c i se s ,  and explanati ons . Formal demon­
stration , pp . 31-39 : par t s  ot a wri t ten de.on stration with ex­
plinaticns and de finitions ; examples of three the orems demon­
strated wi th oral exerc i se s ;  a page of original exerc i se s  tor 
practice . 
b ) Chapter One. Re ctilinear figure s ,  pp . 39 -120 . 
Trianile s ,  pp . 39-61: thre e  pa ges ot de finitions and 
explanations ; a theor em on gener�l congruency of triangl e s  
with two page s of definitions , explanat ion s ,  and original s ;  
a theorem and a corollary on the general congrue ncy o t  tri­
angles with a page ot o riginal s and a page of illustratio n s ;  
tour page s with orig inal s and explanations o n  the tool s of 
ge ome try ; two the orem& and two . corollaries on i so scele s tri­
angl e s ;  th e other the orem on the gener� congruency o t  tr i­
angle s and five oriiinal exe rcises J s ix page s ot de finition s ,  
explanat ion s ,  and original s .  Angle s formed by parallel l ine s 
cut by transver sal s ; :pp . 61·86: Cie:tinltlons , explanations , 
and exercise s ;  a page of definitions and oral exerc i se s ;  a 
page ot illu strations;  six theor ems , nine corollaries , and 
four page s of original s on triangle s ;  fiTe page s ot orig i ­
nal s and two theorems on c ongruency . �adrilaterals , pp . 8 7 -
9 5 :  two page s of de fini tions and oral exercise s ;  two the o ­
rems and two corollarie s on parall elograms ; two theorems on 
a line inte rse cting two side s  of a triangle ; a page o f  orig­
inals on trapezoids a two theorems on the 30-60-9 0 triangle . 
Poltgons , pp . 9 6-103 :  a page of de fini tions· and a page of 
ora exer c i se s  on polygons ; two the orem s , a c orollary ,  and 
a page of or iginal exero i se s  on the inter ior and e sterior 
angle s of a polygon ; four the orems and a corollary on b i ­
se ctors of l ine s and angles . C oncurrent l ine s of a triangle , 
16. Strader , W. w .  - Rho de s ,  L .  D. , Plane Ge ome try. John c .  
Winston C ompany , Chicago , 19 27 . 
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pp . 104-110 : four theorems , a page of de fini tions , a corolla­
ry , and three pages of definitions and original s on concur­
rent l ine s with reference to triancle s .  Supplementaii exerc i se s ,  
pp . 111-116 : five page s  o f  original exercise s on tr angle s ,  
parallel line s ,  and polygons ; thre e page s of oral exerc i se s  on 
Ohap te r  One . Mi scellaneous exerc i se s ,  PP • 119 -120 . 
c )  Chatter Two . C ircle s ,  pp . 121-206 . 
C role s and their l ine s , pp . 121-138 : fiTe page s of def­
initi ons , oral exercise s ,  and e ight assumpti ons for c ircle s ;  
three the orems and four original s on the angles &Jid.,. arc s of 
c 1rcle a ;  three theorems , two corollarie s ,  and three page s o f  
original s o n  the chords and arc s o f  a c ircle . Tanfent s ,  PP • 
1 39 -14 7 :  three theorem& , two corollarie s , three i luatrations , 
and thre e page s of original s on tangent s  of c ircle s .  C ircle s 
and the ir !!fl ee , pp . 148-159 : four theorems , four corolla­
rie s ,  two uetration s ,  and six page s o f  or iginal s on mea s­
urement s of angle s .  SuJplementary and review exerc i se s ,  pp . 
159 -166 . 
4) Ch�ter Thre e .  Areae and proport ion , pp . 1 6 7-206 . 
eas , pp . 167.179: a page of defini tions and explana­
t ion s ;  a page of oral exerc ise e ;  an illustration; five the­
orems , thirteen corollarie s ,  and thirty one original s on 
areas of a rec tangle , triangl e s , a parallelograa , and a trap­
e zoid.  Proporti o ns , pp . 180-206 : two page s of definitions 
and explanation& with twelve oral exe rc i se s ; four theorems , 
six corollari e s ,  and twenty one original s on proportion&; 
two theorems , thre e corollarie s ,  and e ight oral exerc i se s ;  
two theorems and one corollar.J on the side oppo site an an­
gle of a triangle divide d  haraonioally ; an illu stration and 
twelve or iginal s ;  nine page s of or iginal s .  
e )  Cha,-.r Yo�. Siailar polygon& . Proportional m&SAitude a ,  
pp . !tr-!64. 
Similar polygons , pp . 20 7-218 : two page s o f  explanations 
and six o riginals ; five theorem& , two illustrati ons , and 
nineteen orig inal s on similar triangle s .  Pro,ortional m�i­
tude a ,  pp . 219 -264 : four theorems , one illus ration , and wen­ty original s on the sum o f  the antece dent s  in proportion to 
the sum of the consequent s in a serie s ot e qual ratio s ;  a 
theorem and e ighteen original & on inter se c ting chorda ; a the­
orem and twenty six original s on tangents ; a theorem, five 
corollarie s ,  and nine original s on the Pythagorean Propo•i­
t ion; leTen page s on spher ical formula s ;  six page s on trig­
onometric rati o� ;  two p age s  of exerc i se s  on drawing to a 
scale ; ·  a page of illustrat ion s and ten page s o f  original ex­
e rc i se s .  
t )  Cha ter live . Re lar Pol o n e  - the ir c ircle s ,  pp . 265-29 6 . 
Regu ar po ygons and he r c ircl e s , pp . 26 -278 : three 
theorems , an illustration ,  six cor ollar i e s , and nine teen orig­
inal s on inscribed and c ircumscribed polygons; a problem , an 
illustration , thre e theo rems ,  and twenty one original s on the 
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area o f  a regular polygon ,  similarity o f  polygons ,  and the 
ratio o f  polygons to corre sponding l ine a .  Variable s - con­
stants - l imi t s ,  pp . 279-296 : thre e page s of definitions 
and explanation s ;  two theorems , four corollarie s ,  an illus­
tration , and fifty two original s on ratio s  of circumference s 
o f  c ircle s to the ir radi i and diame ter s ,  and the area o f  a a ir­
ole ; an illustration and five page s of original s .  
g )  Chapter Six. Inequali ti e s .  Construction .  Loo it pp . 29 7 -350 . Ineg.ualltie e· , PP • 29'7-31Z: four page s of de ini tion a ,  ex­
planations ,  and original exe rc i se s ;  fiTe theorems and three 
page s of original s on unetual l ine s  ot rectil inear figure s ;  
three theorems , a oorollar,y , an illustration , and twelTe orig­
inal s on une qual l ine s and arc s  o f  circle s ;  a theorem on two 
l ine s drawn from a p o int in a perpendicular to a l ine . C on­
structions , pp . Zl4-340 : an illust�ation and four page s� 
originals on construc tions ; twenty five problems o f  construc­
tions , nine corollarie s ,  and eighty nine original exerci se s .  
Lo o i , pp . 341-350 : a page of eXPlanations and oral exerc i se s ;  
i!gnt theoreme , two illustration s ,  and fifty nine original s 
on loci . 
h )  Su�lement , pp . 351·396 . 
e new ty�e of �eome try examination s ,  pp . 351-361 : an 
illustration an thir e en type s  of the new examinations and 
original exercises to r each type . A word l i st for !lane ge ­
ome try ,  pp . 361-366 : there are one hundred \wenty ive wor ds 
fre quently use d in geome try given . Applications o f  geo me tr�, 
pp . 36 '1-378 : seven page s of original s . Re creations , pp . 37 -
382 : an illustration and twelve page s of originals in which 
ge ome try has been applie d.  A brief hi stori c al ske tch of ge ­
ometr� pp . 383-386 : four page s of the history of geometry . 
Non- clidean geometr�, pp . 38 7-39 4 :  two page s of explana­
tions ;  six page e of de ini tion s ;  two page s of formulas ,  Ax­
Joae and aaswmpt iens , pp . 394-39 6 : fifty pringiple s o f  geom­
etJ7. 
. l"l 
5 )  C ontent of Pl ane Geometry by Farnsworth . 
a )  Book One, Strai�ht l ine t!me e , pp . 1-102 .  
six .PSBe e on lie explana on of the straight l ine ; a 
page de�ining and explaining plane s ,  plane geome try , solid 
ge ome try ; some assump tions regarding straight l ine s ,  of which 
there are seven; iwo page s  on construc tion s ;  fourte en axioms ; 
three page s of defini tions and explanations on angle s ,  l ine s ,  
and oircle s1• seven original s and e ight aa�p tion s ;  four page s o f  explanat one o f  congruency o f  triangle a ;  five page s on a 
fo·rmal proof; four page s o f  original s ;  three problema of con .. 
struction and nine original exerc i se s  on b i se cting a line , an 
17. Farnsworth, R. D. , Plane Geome try. McGraw - Hill Book 
C ompany , New York, 193!. 
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angle , and constructing a triangle ; three page s  on an angle ; 
three page s on the use ot algebra in geome try ; two theorems ,  
a problem, and four original s on equal ity o f  vertical angle s ,  
right angle s ,  and drawing a perpen4icular to a l ine ; a the o­
rem and a problem on a perpendicular from a point t o  a l ine ; 
two problems and two or iginals on congruent triangle s ;  three 
theorems with the c onverse of each and six original s on paral­
lel line s cut by a transve rsal ; a problem, two theorems , a 
problem, and nine original s on construct ing a l ine parallel 
to a given l ine ; an exterior angle of a triangle greater than 
an oppo site interior angle ; a theorem on the sum of the an­
gle e of a triangle ; a theo rem , a pase of explanations , and 
ten or iginal s on congruence ot triangle s ;  a problem on draw­
ing an angle ; thre e theorems and four original s on e quali ty 
of angle s  with their side s  pe rpendi cular and parallel ; tour 
theorems and seven original s on angle s and .side s  of triangle s ;  
three page s on the use s and abuse s o f  the indire c t  me tho d  o f  
proof; seven theorems and seventeen original s on parallelograms ; 
two page s on the form of a wr i t ten demonstration; a page and 
e ight o riginal s on quadrilateral s ;  'thre e theorems on ,Parallel 
l ine s cuttina transver sal s and l ine s parallel to the base o f  
a triangle cutting the aide s ;  a problem and five original s on 
divi ding a l ine into e qual parts ; six theorems on a po int in 
the b i sec tor of a l ine and the mee ting in a point o f  l ine s 
conne c ted wi th a triangle ; three page s  o f  mi scellaneous orig­
inal s .  
b ) Book Two . Cirolea ,  pp . 103-152 . 
fio page a ani ?our original s on the introduc t i on of c ir­
cle s ;  a theorem on drawing a oirole through three point s no t 
in a straigh t l ine ; a problem on locating the center of an 
arc ; fifteen theorems and thirty original s on angle s ,  arc s ,  
and chords o f  c ircle s ;  tour theorems and seven originals on 
tangent s to c ircle s ;  a problem and three the orems c ircumscrib ing 
a c ircle about a triangle ; two p age s  wi th a theorem , five orig­
inal s ,  and e�lanations on the relative p o s i tions of two c ir­
cle s ;  two page s o f  definit ions an d explanations on measurement 
of arc s ;  two original s on an in scribed angle and four theorems ; 
a problem and seven original s on t&n&ent s ;  four theorems and 
twenty one original s on mea surement ot ancle s ;  ten page s of 
explanations wi th seven theorems and thirty one original s on 
loci ; two c onstruction problems on circle s and twelve origi­
nal s;  tour p age s of mi scellaneous or iginal s .  
c ) Book !hree .  Similar tift!' ' •  pp . 15Z-194 . 
thre e  page s of defln ons and explanations on similar 
figure s ,  ratio , and proportion; three original &l£ebraic the ­
orems on proportion; thre e theorems on parallel l ine s cutting 
transyersal s ;  four theorems and thirty seven original s on 
similar triangle s ;  a problem and one original on drawing the 
fourth proportional to three l ine s ;  two the orems and twelve 
original s on proportional line s of c ircle s ;  two theorems and 
five originals on the 30-60-90 triangle ; eleven original s ;  
two theorems on the b i se c tor o f  the exterior and the interior 
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angle of a triangle ; two the orems and four original s on s im­
ilar polygons b e ing divi de d  into triangle s ;  a problem on con­
struc t ing a polygon similar to a given p olygon ; a the orem on 
the ratio of the p erime ter s o f  similar p o lygene ;  e ight page s 
of mi scellaneous original s .  
d )  Book Four . Area s ,  PP • 19 �-208 . 
!io p age a of explanat ion s ;  four theorems and thirty thre e 
original s on areas of triangl e s  and quadrilateral s ;  a problem 
on construc tion of a triangle e qual to a given polygon ; seven 
original s ;  seventeen mi scellane ou s  original exe rc i se s .  
e )  Book Five . Re 
page o e 
s ixte en original s 
o n  c onstruc ting a square and a hexagon in scrib e d  in a c ircl e ; 
two the orems and eleven original s on in scrib ing figure s in 
and circumscrib ing thea about c ircle s ;  five theorems and twen-
ty one original s on regular polygon s ;  four the orems and twen-
· ty nine original s on c ircle s ;  fifteen page s of mi scellane ous 
original exerc i se s ; six p age s of original s on appl i cations; 
a table of square s and square ro o t s .  
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6 )  C ontent of Humani ze d  Ge oae trz by Blackhurst . 
!he above text i s  intende d  by the author to b e  an intro­
duc tion to thinkiag . It i s  no t divided into b ooks or chap ters .  
It c ontains aeTenty one formal pro)G si t ions an d  treats of 
some of the tundaaental ideas o f  sol i d  geome try in ita prop­
er conne c tion with plane geoae try . !he hi atory o f  geome try 
in c onnec t ion wi th the 1tudy ot the propo sition oonoerne d . i s  
CiTen when the propo si tion i s  studied. 
Six page s on measuring angl e s  with exerc i se s  and di scus­
si on s ;  a the orem with i te hi story , di s cu s sion s ,  and exerc i se s  
on proTing Terti cal angle s e tual ; thre e p age s  on perpendiou-
lar and parallel line s wi th seven original s ;  e ight p age a  on 
angle s and parallel l ine s cut by transver sal s with di scu s sion s ,  
h i s tory , and original s following wh ich i s  a te at ; a the orem 
on the exte rior angle of a triangle e qual ing the sam o f  the 
oppo site inte rior an�le s wi th five o riginal s and five page s of 
di scussion; four theorems on congruency o f  tri ancl e s  with di s­
cussions , hi story , and forty nine original s ;  se ven page s on 
constructions containing !ive propo sition s ,  thirty !ive orig­
inal s wi th di scus eion s and h i s tory ; a te at is given ; four the ­
orems , one corollary , di scus sion s ,  and se venteen original s on 
paralitlogram s r  two pro p o s i t i ons and five o rig inal s o n  par�l -
Iel l ine s cut by a transver sal ; eleven page s on logi c 'l reas­
on�ng in wh ich the syllogi sm i s  used; seven propo sition s ,  hi s�ory , 
18. Blackhur st, J .  H . , Human i ze d  Geome try, Second Edi t ion . 
Pub li shed by the autho r ,  DeiiOine s ,  19 34 .  
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di scussion s ,  three c orollarie s ,  and forty three original s on 
angle s ,  arc s ,  chords , and tangent s o f  c ircle s ;  five proposi� 
tion a ,  thre e corollari e s ,  and thirteen original s on mea�e ­
ment o f  angle s;  two the orems , a corollary , a di scu ssion , a 
te st,  and seven spec ial exe rc i se s  on inte rse o ting and tansent 
c ircl e s ;  e ight propo siti ons and twenty two original s on an­
ile a ,  arc s ,  and triangle s ;  four propo sitions and five origi ­
nal s on dividing a line into e qual parts ,  c ircumscrib ing a 
c ircle about a triangle , drawing a tangent to a o irele , and 
inscrib ing a c ircl e in a triangle;  thre e propo siti ons and 
nine teen origina� s on lo c i ;  a te at ; thre e propo sitions , a 
di scu s sion , and thirte en or iginal s on the ratio of line s and 
the the ory o f  limits;  five propo si tions , hi story of the Py­
thagorean Propo si tion with an illustration , a corollary , and 
five original s on the areas . ot a triangle , a re c tangle , a par­
allelorgam , a c ircle , and the pythagorean Propo sition; seven 
prop o sitions � di scussions ,  four corollarie s ,  and sevente en 
or iginal s on a line parallel to the base and intercepting the 
o the r side s  of a triangle , the b i sector o f  an interior angle 
divi ding the oppo si te side , and s imilar triangle s ;  two prop� 
o si tion s ,  a di sous•ion , and five original s on construc ting a 
fourth proportional to thre e l ine s and oonstruo ting a mean 
p roportional betwe en two line s ;  two theorems and two defini tions 
· in solid geome try on a l ine perpendicular to two o ther line s 
at their point of intersection being perpendicular to the plane 
ot the line s ,  and a plane inter se cting a sphere forms a c ircle ; 
a te at ; fifty nine original s in review; a review te st ; twenty 
propo siti ons , a corollary , and twenty original s for extra cre d­
i t  to superior pupil s and tho se preparing to pass a college 
entrance examination . 
2 )  C on�ent aa shown in oourae s of study. 
a )  Course s l i sted. Cour se s of study are usually 
made by state and city boards of education or o fficers ap ­
po inted by them , and the7 are placed in the hands of · the teach­
ers to use in teaching the sub J eots outl ine d. See the "Abbre­
viati ons" in the state s and c itie s in thi s  work , pp . 126-144. 
b )  C ontent of course s 8Wmmarized.  Cour se s of 
study are usually rather intensive outl ine s of  the work ex­
pecte d  to be done by the pup il s .  !hey are not text s or sylla­
b i ,  but they are suppo sed to aid the teacher in using the 
text and supplementary material . Oftentime s the course s  o f  
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atudf are made wi th a view to the use of a spec ial text . 
They oftin state what shall be emphasize d  much and what 
shall be emphasized very l i ttle . Some state s re fuse diplo ­
ma s to pupils  suppo sed t o  graduate until the work outl ine d 
in the course s of  study has b e en carefully done . The super­
intentent use s thi s me tho d as a mo st effective me ans o f  hav-
ing hi s ob J e ctive s wi th re ference to the curriculum put in­
to effe o t  by the teache rs . The teache rs may review the sub ­
J e c t s , ch e ck the work done by the pupil s ,  and follow the 
cour se s  of  study in daily work and in examinations . The 
course s help the teacher s de termine at any time what the in­
diTi dual pupil s  are accompli shing toward reaching the de ter­
mine d goal . 
3 )  Content as shown in syllabi .  Syllab i treat the ­
orems and pr oblems o f  construct ion as original exer c i se s .  
They do no t follow nece esarily · any textbook, but they have 
the impor tant propo sition s in what is  considere d  a p sycho ­
logical arrangement .  It i s  permi s sible to use text s , and it  
is  usually expecte d  to  haTe some well se le cte d text and �p ­
pleaentar7 material in connec tion with the syllabus , but 
memorizing proofs i s  di scourage d. 
We are giving a propo se d  syllabus in plane and sol id 
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ge ome try by Evans : 
"PLANE FIGURES 
Asswmp tion s :  
!b. ETana , G. w. , 1Propo sed Syllabus in Pl ane and Solid Geom­
etrJ" , Mathematics Teaohe� , Volume XXII I (February , 19 30 ) , 
pp . 87-fi. 
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1. Two straight l ine s in the same plane mee t if at all 
in one po int only . 
2 .  Not aore than one para:J_lel can b e  drawn to a l ine 
from a po int wi thout . 
3 .  No t more than one perp endicular can be drawn to a 
line at a p o int in i t .  
4 .  Superpo sition i s  the real te st o f  congruence . 
5 .  OTerturning a figure reverse s i ts arrangement . 
6 .  Figure s are e qual when the ir measurement numbers are 
e qual , but figure s may be e qual wi thout be ing congruent . 
7 .  It in any two c ircle s the central di stance i s  le ss 
than the sum o f  the ir radi i , and greater than the ir differ­
ence , the c ircle s will mee t in two po ints only , and tho se 
two p o int s will be on oppo site side s  of the l ine o f cen• 
ter s .  
a .  O f  l ine s haTing the same extremitie s the straight 
l ine i s  the shorte st . 
I .  MeasUring distance s  and angle a .  
1 .  There cannot be two different numbers haTing the 
same oonTerging approxi .. siona. 
2 .  In any circle , i f  two central angle s  are equal , the 
arc s they intercept are e qual . 
3 .  In any c ircle , it two arc s  are e qual , the eentral an-
gl es that intercept them are e qual . 
· 
4 .  The measurement number of a central angle i s  the 
same as that o f  i ta intercep te d arc .  
� 
. 
I I.  C ongruent triangle s .  
5 .  Two triangle s are congruent i t  two s ide s  and the in­
cluded angle of each are e qual re sp e c tiTely . 
6 .  Two tr iangle s are congruent it a aide and the an­
gle s next to it are re spec tively e qual . 
7 .  Two triangle s are congruent it the s i de s  of one are 
re spectively equal to the side s of the o ther . 
I I I .  Pe rpendi culars and parallel s .  
a .  Perpendicular s t o  the same straight l ine cannot me e t .  
9 .  Two right triangle s are congruent if the hypotenu se 
and an angle ne xt to it are re spe c t iTely e,ual . 
10 . It a tranaversal i s  perpendicular to one o f  two 
parallel line s i t  is pe rpendi cular to the o ther al so . 
11 . It the figure fo rme d by a transversal cro s sing two 
straight ha s the se two line s p arallel , the al ternate in­
ter ior angle s are equal . 
1 2 .  In the figure fo rme d  by a transver sal cro s sing two 
straight l ine s ,  if the alternate interior angle s are e qual 
tho se two l ine s �e parallel . 
IV .  'tuadrilateral s .  
1 3 .  In any parallelorgaa the opp o site side s and the op­
po site angle s are e qual . 
14 . In any quadrilateral , if the oppo site side s  are 
e qual , or if two o f  the opposite si de s  are e qual and par-
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alle l ,  the figure is a paral lelogram . 
15 . The area of a re c tangle i s  equal to the produc t of 
i ts base and al ti tude . 
V .  Me asurtq Triangle s .  
16 . The area o f  a rhomboid i s  the pro duc t o f  either 
base and the al titude thereon . 
VI . Angle s and sides in a right tri angle . 
1 7 .  The area of a triangle i s  the produc t of any si de 
and the al titude thereon . 
18 .  In any triangle the sum of the angle s  i s  180 degre e s .  
19 . The two angle s a t  the base o f  a triangle i s  equal 
to the exter ior angle at the vertex. 
20 . Two right tri angle s are similar if an aeute angl e of 
one equal s an acute angle o f  the o ther.  
21 . In any right tri angle the sum of the two square s on 
the le gs is e tual to the square on the hypotenuse . 
VII . The law of co sine s .  
22 . The co sine of an ob tuse angle i s  the same in value 
as the co sine of i t s  supplement , but i s  negative in sign . 
23 . In any triangle ABC , the square on a equal s the 
square on b minus 2b oo sA. 
VIII . �re e te sta o! similarity .  
24 . It the corre sponding aide s o f  two . triangle s are 
proportional , the triangles ��e similar . 
26 . If an angle of one tt:ti.n&l• is  equal to an angle of 
ano ther triangle and the side s  including tho se angle s  are 
proportional , the tri &n&le e are siailar . 
26 . It two triangle s have two angle s  o! one e qual re ­
apec t iTely to two angles o! the other , the triangl e s  are 
similar . 
II. Ratio s of similar triangle s .  
27 . The sine ot an ob tuse angle i s  the same a s  the sine 
ot its  supplement . 
28 . The area of any triangle i s  given by the formula 
l/2ab sino . 
29 . !wo similar triangle s will have for the ir ratio 
the square of the ratio o! similarit1 • 
X. S imil ar figure s in general . 
30 . In any two aimilar tisure s corre sponding triangl4 s 
are all 1n the aame · order , or all are in the rever se order. 
31 . �o similar polygons will haTe tor the ratio of the ir perime ters the ratio of similarity , and for the ir ratio o! areas the square of that ratio . 
32 . An1 two stm�lar plane figure s will have the ratio ot similari ty for the ratio of the ir pe rime ters and tor the ratio o f  area s it s square . ' 
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XI . Measuring the c ircle . 
33 . The perpendicular to a radius at i ts point on the 
c ircle i s  the only tangent at that point . 
34 . If a c ircle i s  d1Tided into e qual arc s ,  the chords 
of the se arc s  form a re gular inscrib e d  polygon , and the 
tangents at the pointe of divi sion form a regular c ircum­
acribed polygon . 
35 . If in any circle one regular p olygon of n side s  
is inscribed , and on it ano ther i s c ircumacribed, the pol­
ygons are similar and their rat io of similarity is c o s  Q ,  
where Q i s  180/n degree s .  
36 . I f  a serie s of regular polygons inscribe d in o r 
c ircumscribe d  about a circle have half a s  many si de s a s  
the succee ding one , their area s an d  the ir per ime ters are 
conve rging approximati ons to the area of the circle and 
to i t s  c ircle s re spe otiTely . 
3 7 .  For every circle the circumference ha s a �onstant 
ratio to the diame te r , and the area has a constant ratio 
to the square of the radius . ·  
XI I .  Loci . 
38 . The lo cus of po int s  equidi stant from two given 
po ints i s the perpendi cular b i se c tor of the line Jo in­
ing them. 
39 . The angle b e twe en a tangent and a chord is half 
the central angle intercep ting the same arc . 
40 . ·An inscribe d angl e i s  half th e central angle in• 
tercep ting the same arc . 
41 . Of angle s all in the same order , having a fixed 
base and a constant ver tical angle , the locus of the 
ver tex i s  a circular arc . 
42 . The loaus o f  the center of a c ircle inscribed in 
an angle i s  the bi se ctor of the angle . 
XII I .  Concurrent line s . 
43 . ETerr triangle ha s one c iroumcenter only . 
44, Every triangle has one 1ncenter only . 
45 . The altitude s from the vertic e s  of a triangle all 
pa ss through one po int . 
46 . In any triangle one me dian mee t s  the o thers two 
thirds of the di stance from the ver tex to the fo o t .  
47 . If r i s  the radius o f  the c ircumscribe d circle of 
any triangle , ABC . then a e qual s 2r sin A, b e q•al s 2r 
sin B ,  and o eq�ls 2r s in C ( This i s the theorem known a s  
the law o f  si�• • J • 
XIV . Internal and exter nal aeg��ent s .  
48 . In ever.y triangle the b ise ctor of th e  vertical an­
gle divide s the base into segments proportional to the 
side s  adJ o ining . 
49 . In every triangle the b i se c tor of the exterior an­
gl e divide s  the base into segments proportionall7 into 
part• that are pro�ortional to the side s  adJoining. 50 . If a fixed point is  within a e ir.ole eTery chord 
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through it is divide d  by it into segment s who se products 
are constan t .  · 
51 . It a fixed p o int i s  wi thout a c ircle , everr chord 
in l ine wi th the po int i s  divided by i t  exte rnallJ into 
segments who se product is constant and e qual to the tan­
gent from the fixed point squared. 
XV. The formula for half an angle . 
52 . The s ine of half an angle may be ob tained by the 
formula sin 8/2 e qual s the square ro o t  of 1/2 (1-eo s Q ) ; 
the co s ine o f  half an angle can be found from the sine 
by the formula co s Q squared equal s l·sin Q square d . "  
"SOLID GE011ETRY 
I .  Measurement of solids . 
A. A study of pri sms . 
1 .  Plane s inter se ct in straight l ine s .  
2 .  !f three plane s inter se c t  in thre e line s ,  the se 
l ine s e i the r pa ss through o ne p o int or are parallel to 
each othU" . · 
3 .  If two int�sec ting l ine s in one plane are par­
allel respe dtivelJ to two inter se c ting line s in ano ther 
plane , the plane s are p arallel .  
4 .  If two parallel plane s are cut by a tranSTersal 
plane , the int�aec tians are p arallel .  
5 .  If two l ine s are each parallel to a third line , 
'theJ are Jarallel to e ach o the.r . 
6 .  !he bases of a cylinde r or Jri sm are congruent .  
7 .  !o construc t a pri sm hav ing given a fixe d  base and 
a fixed late ral e dge . 
B .  Volume of a right pri sm. 
a .  All the Jerpendiculars to a given line at a given 
point lie in one plane wh ich i s  perpendicular to the line 
at that po int . 
· g .  �o draw through a given po int a l ine perpendicular 
to a given plane . 
10 . Perpendiculars to any given plane are parallel . 
1 1 .  To construct a r ight pri sm  having a given base 
and the length of the lateral edge o f  the pri sm .  
1 2 .  Two right pri sms are congruent i f  they have con­
gruent base s and equal al ti tude s .  
1 3 .  The measurement number of a p ri sm i f  it i s  a right 
pr i sm and has a re c tangular base i s  the pr o duc t of the 
mea8Urement number s of the three e dge s  mee ting at any ver­
tex. 
14 . The me a surement number of any right pri sm is the 
pro duc t of the mea surement numbers o f  the baae and al ti­
tude . 
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c .  Volume ot a pri sm or cyl inder . 
15 . fhe volume o t  an oblique pri sm i s  the produc t o f  
a right se ction and the la teral edge . 
16 . The volume of any parallelopiped i s  the pro duct of 
a base and the al t i tude on the base . 
17 .  The volume of any pri sm is the pro duct o t  i t s  base 
and al titude . 
18 . The volume o f any cylinder i s  the product o f  i ts 
ba se and altitude . 
D .  Volume s of a pyramid o r  cone . 
19 . The volume o f  a pyramid or cone has the same meas­
ur ement number as the area under i ts curTe o f  sec t ions . 
20 . The se c tions ot a pyrami d or c one are similar and 
propertional to the square s of the ir di stance s from the 
Tertex. 
21 . Prrami ds having equal base s and al titude s  are equal 
in volume . 
22.  !he volume of any pyramid i s one third the produc t 
ot i t s  base and altitude . 
23 . !he volume o f  any cone i s  one third the product of 
i ts base and altitude . 
24 . The volume of a pri smato i d having base s  B and B :  
mid-section M, and alti tude h ,  is h/6 ( B  plus 4X plus B ' ) .  
E. Volume of a sphere .  
25 . Any plane se c tion ot a sphere i s  a c ircle . 
26 . !he volume o f  a sphere i s  given by the formula 
4� cub e d  divi ded by 3 ,  
F.  Area s  o t  round surface s .  
27 , The l ateral area o f  a regular pyrami d i s  the pro d­
uct of the slant height and the p erime ter of the mi d- sec­
tion. 
28 . The la teral area of the frustum o f  a regular pyr­
amid i s  the product o f  the slant he ight and the perime ter 
o f  the mi d-se ction . 
29 . !he late ral area of a cone o f  revolut ion i s  the 
product ot the slant he ight an d the per ime ter of the mid­
se c tion . 
30 . !he lateral area o f the frustum of a c one o f  rev­
olut ion i s  the produc t o f  the slant he ight and the mid­
se cti on . 
31 . !he area o f  a sphere i s  given by the formula 4Tr 
square d. 
II.  Similarity .  
32 . Two trihe dral angle s are c ongruent i f  the ir faoe 
angle s  are r e spectively equal and in the same order . 
33 . Two te trahedrons are similar if the face s of one 
are similar re specti?ely to the faoes of the other . 
34 . Two similar polyhe drons will have for the rat io 
of thei r  volume s the cube , and for the ratio o f  are a s  th e 
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square , of the ratio of similarity .  
35 . lf any two convex solids are similar they have for 
the ratio of volume s the cube , and for areas the square , 
of the ratio o f  similarity . 
III . Loc i .  
36 . The locus of point s equidi stant from two given 
p o int s i s  the plane perpendicular to the l ine J oining 
thea, at i t s  mid-point . 
37 . The l ocus of points equi di stant from the verti­
ces of a triangl e is the l ine through its c ircumcenter 
per)endicular to it s plane . 
38 . !he locus of points etuidi stant from the face s of 
a dihe dral angle is the plane b i se cting the dihedral an­
gle . 
39 . A sphere can be e iroumeoribed about any te trahe dron . 
40 . A sphere oan be inscribed in any te trahe dron . 
IV .  Spher ical fi,ares and sol id angle s .  
41 . Spheri cal triangle s are congruent i f  the side s are 
re apeot iTely e qual and in the same order . 
42. Symme trical sphe rical triangle s have equal area s .  
43 . The area o f  a lune i s  2TTR squared where R i s  the 
critical o f  the angl e of the lune . 
� .  The area ot a spheri cal triangle is Wr square 4. 
45 . !he area o f  a sphe ri cal polygon i s  Wr square d,  
where W i s  the spherical exce s s  of the triangle . 
46 . The polar angle of a dihe dral angl e i s  the sup­
plement of its  plane ; the pola� aro of a spher ical an­
gle i s  the .upplement of that angle . 
47 . Of two spherical polygons.  if the first is the pO­
lar polygon of the se ooad, then the se cond i s  aleo the po­
lar polygon of the fir st .  
48 . !he sum of the si de s o f  a convex sphe ri cal polygon 
i s  l e s s  than 2n. 
49 . To find the spher ical exce s s  of the so lid angle 
contained in a cone of revolut ion . 
50 . The swm o f  any two side s  of a sphe rical triangle i s  
greater than the third side . 
51 . The shorte et di staaeie betwee n two point s on the sur­
face of a sphe re i s  the arc of the great c ircle J o ining 
th e se two po ints . "  
a .  Items mos t  frequently emphasized . 
1 ) Plane ge ome try .  The congruency of triangles seems 
to be mo st frequently emphasized. Parallel line s and the an­
gl es formed when out by transyer sal s re ceive a great deal of 
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eaph&si s .  !he � ot the angle s of a triangle and of the in­
terior and exterior angle s ot a polygon are practi cally alwaya 
inol�ded in a text on plane ge ometry . In oonatruo tione , .the 
perpendi cular bi sector ot a l ine , b i se c ting an angle , ant con­
structing angl e s  of thirtJ , aixt7 , and forty five degree s are 
emphasi ze d. 
Congruence , e speci allf o f  triangle s , and similari ty ot 
figure s wi th spec ial treatment ot similar triangles are empha­
s i zed. Are as of the triangle , the parallelogram , and the reg­
ular polygons aome in for their share o f  empha si s .  The Pythag­
orean Proposi tion i s  seldom omitted in plane geometry text s .  
2 )  Sol i d  geome try. Fixing the i dea of the three di ­
me nsions in space i s  empha si zed. The construc tion of pl anes 
and show ing how they are dete rmined oc cupy the attention o f  
writers of texts . fhe eube and o ther regular solids are stre ssed . 
The theory of limi t s is taught so that solid ge ome tr.J may b e  
l inke d with the plane geome try but no more . The study o f  the 
sphere seems to be faTore 4. 
3 .  Arrangement of content . 
a .  Abbreviations in the atate e .  
1 }  States Dr ietly treated. Conne c t i cut ha s a course 
21 
o f  study which conta ins a s7llabua on plane geometr.r and one 
22 
on sol id ge ometr,r with a great many suggeetione and metho ds . 
23 
Intui tive ge ometry i s introduced in the seventh grade for the 
purpose of help ing pupils re oognize important ge ome tric forms , 
21. 
22 . 
23 . 
12'/ 
learn the use of instrument s , make s imple c onstruc t ions , and 
24 
use fo rmula s .  Some forms o f  solid geome try are taught in the 
20 
e ighth grade . Nume�i cal t�i1onome trr , inTolTing the sine , co-
. 
sine , and tangent , i s  taugh t in the ninth grade . Plane geome -
trr is taugh t in the tenth grade , and sol id geometey, followe d 
ey trigonome try , i s  taugh t in the twelfth g�ade . !he �e i s no 
state approTed list of textbooks in geome t�7 ; they are selecte d 
26 
by lo cal commit tee s; mo st o f  the be tter texts are be ing used. 
2'/ 
Iowa has what may be calle d  a syllabus on plane ge ometr,y 
28 
and one on solid geometr,r. Ob Jective s ,  teacher s ' pro cedure s ,  
and pupils'  ac t iv i t i e s  are expla ined. Diagno stic and aohieve-
29 30 
ment te sts are given in geometry. Numerical trigonome tr1 i s  
given in the ninth o r  tenth grade . Pl ane geome try i s  re quired 
in· the approve d schools of Iowa , but sol id geometry i s  elec­
t ive , and the textbooks in geome try are sele c ted by the school 
31 
authori ti e s .  
32 
KentuokJ ha s an approved l i st of several textbooks: 
.Name of text 
Plane Geome try 
Plane Geome try 
Plane Geome try 
24 , Ibid. , PP • 28 -31 . 
Author 
A.T8%'7 
Nyberg 
Wentworth-Smith 
Publi sher 
Allyn and Bacon 
Ameri can Book Comp&Jl1' 
Ginn and C ompany 
25 . lDII. ,  pp . 52-53 . 
26 . 't'i'tter to the wri ter from Paul D. Coll ier, Supervi sor o f  
Secondary Educat ion , Hartford, Conne cticut , 1930 . 
2 7 . ewa State Course• of Stu in Mathematics for Hi Soho ol s ,  
pp . - .• • 
28 . Ib id. , 9 7 -98 . 
29 . !Oil. , pp .  125·126 . 
30 . � • •  pp . 32-33 . 
31 . titfe r to the writer from R .  A. Griffin , Iowa Inepe o tor of 
Con soli date d Sohool s ,  De SMo ine s ,  19 34 .  
32 . Li e� of Textb o oks ApproTed by the State of Kentuoty Text­
look boiilaalon, PP • 32-33 . Frankfort, 1930-1935. 
Plane Geome t:17 Bernard 
Mod«Pn Plane Geoae try Wells-Hart 
P1ane Ge ome try Has sler 
Beginner ' s Geome try Smith 
Ko dern Plane Geo .. try Stone -Kallorr 
Mo dern Plane Geome try Clark-Ot is 
Plane Geome try and Mirok-Newell-
Its Use s Harper-MUllins 
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Johnson Publ i shing C o . 
D. C .  Heath and C ompany 
Lyons and Carnahan 
The Macmillan CompaJ17 
BenJamin H. Sanb orn & Co . 
Worl d Book Company 
Row , Pe ter son & C ompanr 
Sol i d  Geometry Stone -Mill i s  B .  H .  Sanb orn & C ompan7 
Sol id Geometry Revi se d Palme r-Taylor- Sco t t ,  Fore sman & Co . 
:Farnum 
Mo at of the author s me ntione d ab ove have text s on solid 
ge ome try as well a s  plane ge ome tr.y .  
Plane ge ome try i s  re quired in Kentucky , but solid ge om•· 
33 
try i s  ele ctive . 
Louisiana give s pl ane geome try in the third year of sen-
34 
ior high school and sol id ge ome try in the fourth ye ar ,  but 
ge ome try i s  no t requi re d fo r graduation . The text s use d in 
35 
both plane and so lid geome tr7 are by Well s and Hart.  Trigo-
nome tr,J i s  given in the last half of the fourth year , and 
36 
the text i s  Plane trigonome try and Loga�itha• by Simp son. 
31 
The following ob j e c tive s are g ive�: 
" a .  To give pup il s  a knowledge of fao t a  and proce sse s 
whieh are e ssential to the solut ion of pre sent day prac­
t ical problems and to the future study of mathematic s . 
b .  To encourage a cri ti cal attitude toward the aoouraoy 
and value o f  all statement s .  
33. Su-
34 .  T .  H. 
35 . 
36 . 
37.  
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c .  To develop an inquir ing attitude of mind which will 
lead to the inve stigation and discovery of fac t s .  
d .  To develop a real izati on of the dependence o t  sc ien­
tifi c and economi c  progre ss upon geome try , and an appre c i ­
ation of the part geome try has pl �ed in the history and 
development of our c ivil ization , parti cularly as exempl i ­
fied kY the engineer and the arch itec t in tbe relationship s 
of mathematics to art and sc ience . 
e ,  To provide the pup il with material tor prac tice in ac­
curate reasoning . 
t .  To devel op abil i ty to follow dire c tions exactly , to 
organize material , and to apprec iate the logical arrange ­
ment when se tting up a proo f  or making a con struc tion . 
g .  To promote proper study habits through planned activitt 
de signe d to interest and instruct . "  
Mi chigan require s plane geome try for graduation from high 
38 39 
school . Intui tive geome try is  taught in the e ighth grade . Plane 
geometry i s  taught in the tenth grade ; soli d  geome try , in the 
40 
eleventh; trigonometry and calculus , in the twel fth . The in-
terrelations be tween arithmetic , algebra , and geome tr, have 
been recognized and mnch progre ss has b e en made as a re sult 
41 
in teaching mathematic s .  
Montana use s a &Jllabus o n  plane geome try divide d  into 
cour se s of six weeks each wi th aims , attainments ,  and con-
42 
tent s explained. !here i s  a short syllabus on solid ge ome-
try and an explanation of the work to be done in trigonome-
43 
try . 
39 . 
40 . 
41 . 
42 . 
New Hamp shire has what should be calle d a short syllabus ,  
PP • 
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44 
wh ich i s  !or plane geome try . Thi s state al so ha s sol id geom-
45 46 
e try by syllabus . A half uni t o f plane trigonome try is given. 
A uni t aourse in c ompo site advance d mathemati c s ,  which is ele o-
47 
t ive , is outl ine d for the twel fth grade .  An ele c t ive uni t  of 
fUsed plane and sol i d  ge ome tr,r may be taken instead of the uni t 
48 
in plane geome try . Plane geome try may be taken in the t enth or 
the eleventh grade as an ele c tive . Some of the text s are g iven 
49 
from wh i ch a sele c tion may b e  made : 
Name o f  text Autho r Publ i sher 
New Plane Geome try 
Plane Geome try 
Mo dern Plane Geo .. tr,r 
Modern Plane Ge ome try 
Hawka-LubJ -Touton 
Strade r-Bhode a 
Well s•Hart 
Clark-Oti s  
Ginn and Company 
John c .  Win ston C o . 
D .  c .  Heath and c o . 
World Book Co . 
New Je rsey make s plane geome try an 
50 
ele c t ive sub j e c t .  Bo th 
plane and sol id are ele ctive s ;  in !ac t , the New Jer sey Depart� 
ment of Secondary Education do e s  no t pre scribe the texts to be 
51 
u sed in high aohool in struc t ion . 
New Mexi co ha s a syllabus on plane geome try divi ded into 
unit s  with expl anations . Some of the ob j e c t ive s are state d  a s  
52 
follows: 
44. 
45 . 
46 . 
4 7 .  
48 . 
49 . 
50 . 
51 . 
52 . 
a1 . Training in logi cal reasoning , pre c i s ion of state -
the Publ i c  o f  
ew amps re . a e nce , pp . ana Printing Company , 
Ib id. , pp . 58 - 76 . 
ilnUI. , PP • 77-81 . 
iDII. ,  pp . 82-8 7 .  
!DII. ,  p .  4 7 . 
lilt. , J •  9 6 .  
�naal for Seoondar� Sohoo l s ,  pp . 60-61 . Trenton , 19 32 .  
Litter to the writer rom Howard Dare White , As si stant 
Commi ssi oner o f  Educat ion , Trenton , 19 34 . 
Course of Stu in Mathemat i c s  tor Seoon Schools , Bul-
e ,  l 3 • 
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ment and thought , an d di scrimination be twe en the true and the 
fal se . 
2 .  Appre c ia t ion of beauty in geome tri c  forms of nature , art , 
and industry . 
3 .  Pamiliarity wi th elementary propertie s and relatio ns of 
the se fo rms , 
4 .  Devel opmen t o f  space per ception . •  
53 
There are many text s l i sted fo r use in the high scho ol s  
o f  New Mexi co : 
Name of text Author Pu.bl isher 
Pl ane Gecmetr,r Wentworth-Smith 
Mo dern Pl ane Geometry Stone-Mallo r.y 
Planf Geometry Palmer-Taylor-
Farnum 
Plane Geome try Bernard 
Plane Ge ometry A.ver.y 
Pl ane Geome try Hawke s-�by-Touton 
Pl ane Geome trr Young-Schwar tz 
Mode rn Plane Geo.e tr,r Clark-Oti s 
Ginn and C ompany 
Sanborn and Company 
Sco t t ,  Fore sman & C o . 
Johnson Publ i shing C o . 
Allyn Ballonnd: C o .  
Ginn an d  Company 
Henry Holt & C o . 
World Book Company 
New York use s syllab i  in teaching geome try . They are com­
piled under the direc tion o f  th e Board of Regen t s of the Uni­
vers i ty of the State of New York . The syllabu s for sol id ge om-
54 
e trr i s  publ i she d in four books : Book S ix - Line s and Plane s 
in Space ;  Book SeTen � Pr i sms and pzraa14e ; Book Eight - Czl­
indere ant Cone s ; Book lti;ne - '!he Sphere . Plane ge ome tq is 
given in Books One - Five . 
North C arol ina se ems to re quire two year s o f  mathemat i c s 
in a thre e-teacher school , a four -teacher eohool , a five- teach­
er school , and a aix-teaoher school ; but the se two years must 
55 
be intende d  for the study o f algebra . There seems not to be a 
l i st of adop ted te xts in geome try for No�lh Carolina . Plane 
ge ome tr.y i s  o ffere d as an ele c tive in the third year . Only a 
55 . 
Ibi d . , p .  45 . 
�abus in �o l i d  Geome tr!. The Unive rsity o f  the 
ew York Pre s s ,  Albany , 9 32 .  
Hi
S 
Soho ol Ma.nual , PP • 30-83 . A .  T .  Allen , s tate 
ie dent, Raieigh , North Carol ina , 19 29 . 
State of 
Super in-
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few sahool s teaah sol id ge ome try , whi oh i s  given in the fourth 
56 
year and i s  oounted a half uni t .  
57 
North Dako ta use s an outline fo r plane and solid geome try , 
whiah i s  somewhat in the nature of a syllabus far eaoh . Plane 
geose try may be given in the tenth , eleventh , or twelfth grade 
as  a uni t aour ae . Sol id ge ome try may be given in the eleventh 
or the twelfth grade as a hal f  uni t aour se . Trigonome try may 
be given in the eleventh or the twelfth grade as a half unit 
aourse . The re are many texte in pl ane and sol id ge ome try from 
whi ah sele o tione may be made . Some of the texts are a s  follows : 
Name of text 
Laboratory Pl ane Geom. 
Plane Geometry 
Pl ane Geome try 
Mode rn Plane and Sol-
id Geome try 
Plane Geome try 
Solid Geometry 
Plane Geometry and 
Its Use s 
Sol id Ge ome t�y and 
Its Use s 
Plane Geome try 
Solid Geome try 
Plane Geome tey 
Sol i d  Geome try 
Author 
Aust in 
Avery 
llorgan-Foberg-
Bre akenri dge 
Clark .. Oti s 
Hassler 
Hassler 
IUriok-Newell 
Miriok-Newell 
Nyberg 
Nyberg 
Palmer-!aylor-
Farnum 
Palmer-Taylor­
Farnum 
Plane Geometr,r Seymour 
Essential s of Pl ane Geom-
etry Smi th 
Essential s  of Sol i d  Geom. Smi th 
Plane Geome try Strader•Rho de s 
56. 
5 7 .  
Pllbl i sher 
Saott,  Fore sman & Co . 
.Allyn Baaon & Co . 
Houghton Mifflin Co . 
World Book C ompany 
Lyons & Carnahan 
Lyons & Carnahan 
Row, Pe terson & Co . 
Row , Pe terson & C o .  
American Book Co . 
Ameri can Book Col 
Scott , Fore sman & Co . 
Saott , Fore sman & Co . 
Amer i a an Book C oapany 
Ginn and Company 
Ginn and Company 
John c .  Win ston Co . 
• •  <j 
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Ge ome try is  no longe r a constant for graduat ion trom 
the State o� North Dako ta , but some schoo l boards require 
58 
it for the ir scho ols .  
Ohio us e s  a SJllabus in conne c t ion with the study of 
plane geoae trJ . Scholarship te st s comb ine d with phy si c s  are 
59 . 60 
given . A vocabulary of plane geome try 
61 
Oklahoma give s pl ane geome try in 
i s  given . 
the tenth grade a s  a 
unit course . The following ob Je ctive s are state d : 
n1 . !o give the pup il a working knowledge of the fac t s  
and proce sse s wh i ch are e s sent ial to the pre sent day prac­
tical problems and to further th e study of mathematic s .  
2 .  !o encourage a criti cal attitude toward the ac curacy 
and value of all mathemati c s .  
3 .  !o develop an inquiring attitude o f  the ,mind whi ch 
will lead to the discovery and inTe stigation o� facts . 
4 .  !o develop a real ization o� the scientific and eco­
nomi c progre ss dependent upon geome try , and an appre ciation 
of the part ge ometry has played in the hi story and devel­
opment of our civil ization. 
5 .  !o prov ide the pup il wi th material fo r prac tice in 
accurate reasoning . 
6 .  To promo te proper s tudy habits through planne d activ­
itie s de signe d to inte re st and instruc t . 
7 .  To develop ab ility to follow dire ct ions exactly when 
se tting up a proot or making a oon struo tion . n  
The basic adopted text for the high scho ols o f  Oklahoma 
ia  Plane Geemet£1 by J .  0 .  Has sle r, publi shed by �ons and Car-
62 
nahan . A course in so l i d  ge ome try is given in the eleventh or 
the twelfth grade as a half unit c ourse . The text may be widely 
63 
selected. Trigonome try i s given in the twelfth grade as a hal� 
uni t course . 
58 .  
59 . 
60 . 
61 . 
62.  
63 . 
Letter to the writer from Jame s A. Page , Dire c tor of Sec­
ondary Educat ion , Bi smarck , North Dako ta , 1934 . 
S.tate Scholarship Bulle tin No . 6L Fie ld to Be Covered by the State SoholarShip Texts in �eomet� ,  pp . 4-5. J.�. 
cil!ton ,  Dlre otor of Education , Columbus , Ohio , 1931 .  
Ibid . , pp . 6-7 . 
School Course o f  S tu  in Mathemati c s  for the S tate o f 
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Penns,ylvani a has a unit course in plane geometry in the 
64 
torm of a sylla,us divided into eighteen unit s .  !he s.rllabua 
ha s excellent expl anat ion s  and eight splendid guiding princi­
ple s .  !here is a te st provi4e d to r each uni t .  There i s  a gener­
al te st divide d into three parts that should be given on three 
65 
diffe rent day s .  !here i s  a halt unit course on sol i d  geome tr,r 
with a syllabus siailar to the one on plane geo .. trT • A halt 
66 
unit cour se i s  ottered in plane trigonome try wi th a syllabus 
similar to the syllab i on plane and solid ge ome tr7 . !he in4i ­
vidual di stri c t s  select the text s u se d  in the ir schools ,  tor 
there is no state adop tion ot �ext s .  On the whole ,  the text s 
6 '1  
uaed are tho se published by the standard pub l i shing companie s .  
68 
South Carol ina has a unit course in plane ge ome try in the 
tenth grade ot three year higb schools and in the eleventh 
grade of tour ye ar high school s.  !he course se ems to be elec-
69 
tive . The teaching of sol i d  ge ome try i s  di scourage d ,  tor i t  i s  
no t re q�ired to enter any college in South Carolina ; and prin­
c ipal s are advi sed to offer it only when there i s  a justifiable 
demand. 
'10 
Texa s  has a unit cour se in plane geome try given in the se cond 
half o t  the tenth grade an d  the fir st halt of the eleventh grade . 
61. 
65 . 
66 . 
67. 
68 . 
69 . 
'10 . 
Courae a of Stu� in Mathematics tor Senior High School s ,  
li11etln le . , PP • 11-25. Jiila I. RUle ,  Superlnten!ent 
ef PUblic Inetruc tion , Harri sburg , Pennsylvania, 19ZS. 
Ibid. , PP • 65-'12 . 
!bll. , PP • ?3-8 '1 .  
tetter to the wri te r  trom Wal ter E. He ss , State Supervi sor 
of SecondarJ Education , Harri sburg , 19 Z4 .  
High School Manual . p .  61 . Jame s H. Rope , Super intendent , 
Columila , South Carol ina , 19 2'1 . 
Ib id. , p .  61 . 
'•aching Mathematic s ,  !exaa High Schools , Volume IX , No . 10 , 
PP • 35-43. State Dep artment ot Educ ation , Austin, 19 33 . 
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A syllabus is given tor the first part of the course , and it 
i s  stated that the work is to be contiDne d in a similar treat• 
ment tor the reaainder of the cour se . The text , Plane Geometry 
b7 Bruce i s  adopted for all the aohool s except fir st-cla s s  
tour-year high school s and is on the .ul t iple li st for thea. 
O ther text s on the �tiple l i st are : 
Name ot text 
Kodern Plane and 
Sol i d  Ge ome tr7 
Plane Ge ome try 
Solid Geome try 
Plane Geome try and 
lt s Use s 
Solid Geome try and 
Its Use s 
Author 
C l ar:t-Oti s 
s trader -Rho de s 
Strader-Rhode s 
Mir ick-Newell-
Harper 
Kiri ok-Newell ­
Rarper 
Po.bl i sher 
Wo rl d Book C ompany 
John o .  Win ston C o .  
John c .  Winston C o . 
Row , Pe ter son & Co . 
Row , Pe terson & C o . 
71 
A syllabu s i s  CiYen for soli d  geome try and a Short outl ine 
72 
for trigonome try , but there is no state adop te d te�t for trigo-
nome try . 
Ve rmont intro duce s the study of ge ome try in the e ighth 
73 
and ninth grade s in the form of intuit ive ge ome try . A uni t  
course in demon strative ge ome try i s  given in the tenth grade . 
The work i s  outl ine d in a syllabus .  Some relate d soli d  geome -
74 
tr.7 may be given in the tenth grade , but a half unit cour se 
75 
in sol i d  geometr7 i s  given in a syllabus for the twelfth grade . 
76 
N� ri cal trigonome try i s  intro duc ed in the ninth grade , oon-
77 
tinue d in the tenth grade , and a half uni t course is •iven in 
'11. Ibid. , 
'12 . Ibid. , 
'13 . Course 
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78 
the twelfth grade . 
2 )  Sta,tes aQre b�ietl; treated. Alabama offers an 
9 
eleotiYe course in pl ane ge ome try in the first or se cond year 
ot high school .  Pl ane Geome try by Newell and Harper , publishe d 
80 
by Row , Pe te rson and Company , is the state adop te d text . A 
halt unit course in sol id geometry i s  given in the second or 
the third year ot high school;  the text is by the same authors 
as in plane geome try , and the course i s  elec tive . The c i t ie s 
81 
are not required to use the state adop ted books , but some do . 
California offers what seems to be an ele ctive unit in 
plane ge ome try and a half unit in sol id ge ome try . There are 
about twenty text s l i sted trom whi ch to select in plane geom­
etry and almos t  as many in solid geometry . Many of the se text s 
82 
have been wri tten very reoentlJ . Each di stri ct in California 
sele c t s  its own textbooks ,  which may be adopte d for a peri od 
83 
o t  tour ye ar s .  
Colorado has no state uniform textbook law and no state 
84 
adopte d texts .  Plane and solid ge ome try are elective s ,  as are 
all o ther sub J e c ts in mathematic s , and each lo cal administra-
85 
t1on selects it s own texts fo r four year s .  Text s vary grea tly • 
78. 
79 .  
8 2 .  
83.  
84 . 
85 . 
Se c .. 
13'1 
Flori da doe s  not re quire geome try for graduati on from 
high school ,  but a ma J or i ty o f  the aohools have a local require ­
ment. The two state institutions of higher learning require 
S 6  
plane geome try for entrance .  Florida has a state adoption o f  
textb o oks for a period of e ight year s .  Modern Plane and _Soli d  
Geome try by Clark-Oti s i s  adopted for the text in geome try . The 
plane ge ometry and the sol id ge ome try may be comb ine d or use d 
S 7  
i n  separate volume s .  
Geo rgia requires two units in mathemati c s  for graduation, 
and plane geome try see s to be one of them. A half unit in sol­
sa 
id geome try seems to be ele c tive . 
S9 
Ill ino i s  plac e s  plane geome try in the second year of high 
school as an ele c tive unit sub j e c t . Soli d  geome try and plane 
trigonome tr,y are each a half unit �b J e c t .  
90 
Indiana pl ace s plane geome try in the tenth grade afte r in-
tui tive has b e en taught in the lowe r grade s .  Modern Plane Geom­
� by C lark i s  the text u se d  in plane geometry . Solid geome ­
tr,r i s  an ele ctive half uni t course in the eleventh grade . In­
troductory trigonometry may b e  used a s  a half unit elective 
cour se in the twelfth grade . The text i s  by the same author 
86. 
8 7 .  
sa . 
S 9 . 
9 0 . 
, p .  • a a a s se e , • 
�--���rr��� S chool s  o f  Geor ia,  Volume XXXIV , No . 
, pp . • n ver s y o e o rg a ,  Atlanta , 1934 . 
S tandard Cour ses and S�ge stions for Reorgani zed High School s 
in Illinois , pp . 17-18: Franc i s  F. Blair , Supt. , Sp ring­
field, 1932. 
Pro gram of S tudie s  and Dige st for State C our se s  of Study 
for Indiana Schools , pp . 43-44 . George c .  Cole , S tate Su­
p erintendent of PUbl i c  Instruc tion , Indianapoli s ,  19 33 . 
138 
as that ot the plane geome try . 
Kansas give s plane ge ometry as a uni t elec tive cour se in 
the tenth grade . Solid geome try i s  an ele e tive hal t uni t eourse 
in the eleventh year . Trigonometry may be given in the eleventh 
91 . 
or the twelfth year as a halt uni t course . The State has adop ted 
92 
�
ane and Sol id Geome try by Strader-Rho de s .  
I 93 f 
Mi ssi sa ippi give s a uni t course in plane geometry in the 
third year of high scho ol . Solid geometry i s  an elec tive half 
unit course , and plane trigonome try is a half unit course . Solid 
geome try and trigonome try are usually given the fourth year . The 
94 
state adop ted text s are : 
Name ot text Author 
Essentials of Pla ne Ge ome try Smi th 
Essentials of Sol id Geome try Smi th 
95 
Publi sher 
Ginn and Company 
Ginn and Company 
Tenne ssee re quire s a unit cour se in plane ge ome try for 
graduat ion from high school .  It i s  given in the third year . Sol• 
id geome try is an ele ctive half unit course , and trigonometry i s  
an elective half unit cour se . Trigonometry is an ele ctive hal t 
unit course . Sol id ge ometry and trigonome try are given in the 
fourth year . The etate adop ted texts are : 
Name of text Author Pu.bl i sher 
Essentials of Plane Geome try 
Essent ial s of Solid Geometry 
Plane and Sol i d  Geometr,y 
Plane and Sol id Geome try 
Smith 
Smi th 
lly'berg 
Strader-Rhode s 
Ginn and C ompany 
Ginn and Company 
American Book Co . 
John c .  Winston Co . 
91. 
9 2 .  
9 3 .  
9 4 .  
9 5 .  
Handbo ok on Or ani zation and Prac tices  fo r the Secondary 
Q oo s o nsa s ,  PP • • • ar PUblic Instruction , Topeka , 1933 . 
Priee Li s t ,  p .  7 .  Kansas School Book C ommi s sion, Topeka , 19 33 . 
Iccredited Hi�h Schools and College s ,  Bulle tin No . 73 , p .  15 . 
w. F. Bond, tate Supt. , Jackson , Mi ssi seippi , 19 32-19 33 . 
High School Reorgani zation , Bulle tin No , 59 , pp . 9 -5 7 .  W .  F. Bond, State Super intendent , Jackson , Mi ssi ssipp i , 1930 . 
Le tter to the wri ter from R .  R .  Vance , State High School Su­pervi sor ,  Naehville , Tenne sse e ,  1934 .  
139 
9 6  
Virginia give s a un i t  cour se in plane ge ome try in the 
second or third year o f  high scho ol , but i t  i s  no t require d 
fo r graduation . A half un i t  ele otive cour se is given in sol­
id geome try , and a half un i t  course i s  offere d in trigonome­
try ; b o th of whi ch are given in the fourth year . The text s are : 
Plane Geome t� and Sol id Ge ome try both by Well s and Hart , and 
Plane Trigono .. try by Robb in s .  
97 
Wyoming re quire s a uni t cour se in plane ge ome try for grad· 
uation from high school . It i s given in the third year . 
9 8  
3 }. State s mo at briefly treaie d. Ari zona has no state 
I 
re quirement s relative to �lan• and sol i d  ge ome try , and there 
i s  no uniformi t7 of text s u sed in the se sub j e c t s .  
9 9  
Arkansa s do es not have a uni form state textbook adoption. 
Plane ge ome try is offered a s  an ele ctive un i t  cour se , sol i d  
ge ome try as an elec tive half uni t course , and trigonome try a s  
an elec tive halt uni t  cour se .  
100 
Delaware o ffer s plane geome try as a required uni t sub j e c t  
in the se cond year , and there i s  an e le c t ive half uni t c our se 
offere d in sol i d  geome try for th ose nee 4ing i t  for college en-
tranoe . 
101 
Idaho re quire s plane ge ome try for graduation from high 
schoo l , but solid geome try is op tional . The re are no state 
96. 
9 7 . 
98 . 
9 9 . 
100 . 
101 . 
Pro� ef Studie s by the State Department of Educat i on , 
Rio ond, Virginia, 1931 . 
Hi" Schpol Standards for Wyominfi • p .  14 . Cheyenne , 19 32 . 
:r:i er to tlie writer from n: E. endrix, Ari zona Superin­
tendent of Publ ic Instruction , Phoenix, 1934 . 
Le tter to the writer from w .  E .  Phipp s ,  Arkan sa s State 
C ommi ssioner of Education , Li ttle Ro ck , 19 36 .  
Le tter t o  the write r from John Shill ings , Assi stant in 
Charge of Se condary Schoo l s ,  Dover , Delaware , 1934 .  
Le tter t o  the writer from J ,  w .  C ondi e , Idaho S tate Su­
perintendent o t  Publ ic Instruc tion , Boi se , 19 34 . 
140 
adopted text a; the di stric t s  se lect the ir own text s .  
102 
Maine doe s no t require plane geome try , but it i s  given 
as a uni t elect ive . It i s  required for college entrance . There 
is no state adop tion of text s .  Solid ge ome try and trigonome try 
are ele ctive half uni t  cour se s .  
103 
Maryland has no formulated course of study in plane and 
sol i d  ge ome try . The text s are cho sen by the c ounty boards of 
e ducati on . 
104 
Ma s sachuse tt s has no state course of study nor any state 
adop te d textbooks in plane and so l i d  geome try . The course of 
atu� and text s are le ft ent irely to the school offi cial s .  
105 
Minne so ta doe s  no t have a state adopti on of textbo oks . 
Pl ane geome try i s  o ffere d as an elective unit course an d 
aol i d  ge ometry as a half unit elective course . 
106 
Mi s souri ha s no state re quirement s fo r plane ge ome try , 
but it i s  offere d as an elec tive . An e l e c t ive hal f uni t of 
sol i d  geome try and an ele c t ive half unit in trigonome try i s  
o ffere d. There i s  no state adop t ion of textbooks . 
10? 
Nebra ska ha s no state re quirement of plane ge ome try for 
graduation from high school , but about nine ty five per cent 
of the sohoo la re quire i t .  There i s  no state adopt ion of text s .  
102. 
103 . 
104 . 
105 . 
lo6 . 
lO T .  
Letter to the writer from H. c .  Lyse th , Agent fo r Second­
ary Educat ion , Augusta , Manine , 19 36 . 
Le tter to the writer from Merle s .  Bateman , Cre dential 
Se cre tary , Maryland State Department o f  Ed. , Bal timore , 19 34 .  
Le tter to the write r  from Jerome Burtt , SuperYi sor o f  Sec­
ondary Education, Bo s ton , Mas sachuse tt s ,  19 34 .  
Le tter to the wri te r  from Margare t Wulf , S tatistic ian , Kin­
ne so ta State Department of Education , Saint Paul , 19 34 . 
Le t ter to the wri ter from R .  T .  Scobee , Chief Cl erk , Di ­
re c tor High Schoo l Supervi sion , Jefferson C i ty ,  Mo . ,  1936 . 
Le tter to the writer from J .  c .  Mi tchell , Dire c ter of Sec­
endary Education and Teache r Training , Lincoln Nebra ska 19 36 . , • 
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Plane Ge omotry by Wentworth-Smith and Pl ane Geoae trr by Well s­
Hart are faYore d  te�t s .  
108 
Nevada ha s no parti cular texts wh ich are adopte d Qy the 
state . The sel ec tion of textb ooks i s  lett with the princ ipal 
o f  the scho ol or the he ad of the department . 
109 
Oregon offers a half unit course in plane ge ometry and 
a half unit course in solid ge ome try ,  but pl ane ge ome try may 
be continue d ano the r hal f uni t .  They are no t require d for grad­
uat ion from high school . The text s  are Pl ane Geome try and Sol­
id Geome try bo th by Stone -Mallor7 .  
110 
Rhode Island has no state requirements regarding plane and 
sol i d  geome try . Plane ge ome try i s  given in mo st schoo l s , and 
solid geome try i s  given in some . Texts are se lected by the pr in­
c ipal or by commi ttee s .  
111 
South Dako ta has no t require d plane ge ome try for graduation 
from high . sohool since 19 32 , and it is not l i ste d as an elec tive , 
but it i s  probably given a s  an ele ctive . 
112 
Utah offer s both plane and sol id geome try . Plane geome try 
is re quire d for college entrance , but i t  i s  no t re quire d for 
graduat ion from high school . 
Washington permi ts th e lo cal first and se cond di str i c t s  
t o  make the ir o wn  se lec tions o f  textbook s .  Until the l a s t  ye ar 
108. Letter to the writer from Amy Henson , Oftioe Deputy , Ne ­
vada S tate Departme nt of Education , C arson C i ty , 19 34 .  
109 . Let ter to the wri ter from Jame s M. Burge s s ,  Scho ol Ad­
min i strator , Sec ondary Education , Salem ,  Oregon , 19 34 .  
110 . Le t ter to the wri ter from Wal ter E .  Ranger , State C ommi s­
s ioner o f  Education , Providence � Rho de I sland, 19 34 . 
111 . Le tter to the write r from R .  w. Krauahaar , State High 
Scho ol Superv i sor , Pierre , South Dako ta , 1934 .  
112 .  Le tter to the write r  from c .  H .  Skidmore , State Superin­
tendent ot Publ i c  Inetruo tion ,  Sal t Lake C i ty ,  Utah , 19 34 .  
142 
plane ge ome try has been rather compulsory , but beginning in 1935 
it will be a matter o f  pereonal consul tation ae to what sub J e c t s  
118 
excep t Engl i sh are taken . 
114 
We st Virginia doe s  no t require ge ome try for graduation from 
high school , and there i s  no state adoption of textbooks . Each 
school is permi tted to sele c t  i t s  own text s .  
115 
Wis consin doe s  not have a uniform state adoption of text-
books in geome try , and a great varie ty of text s are use d .  Geom­
e try is no t re quire d for graduat ion from high scho ol but i t  i s  
offere d a s  an ele ctive . 
4 )  Summary o f  abbreviations in the state s .  
a ) Siatu s of plane ge ome try in curri cula o f  state s .  The 
following eleven state s require plane geome try fo r graduation 
from h igh school : 
Delaware 
Georgia 
Idaho 
indiana 
Iowa 
Kan sa s 
Kentucky 
Mi chigan 
Mi s s i s sipp i  
Tenne s see 
Wyoming 
All the oth e r  state s excep t po s sibly South Dako ta o ffer 
plane ge ome try a s  an elec t ive un i t  course . South Dako ta re ­
quire d i t  for graduat ion unt il 1932 . Now i t  i s  not li s te d  a s  
an ele c t ive , but i t  i s  probab ly offered a s  such . 
b ) Status o f  so l i d  geometry in ourr� cula of state s .  Sol­
id geome try is not re quired for graduation from high school in 
113. Litter to t�e writer from L .  0 .  Swen son , State High S cho ol 
Supervi sor , Olymp � a ,  Washington , 19 34 . 
114 . Le tter to the wri ter from A. J.  Gib son , S tate High School 
Supervi sor , Charle ston , We st Virginia ,  1934 .  
115 . Le t ter to the wri ter from John Callahan , Wi sconsin State 
Superintendent of Publ ic Instruc tion , Madi son , 1934 . 
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any o� the state s ,  but the following forty two state s of�er 
it as an electiTe hal � unit cour se : 
Alabama 
Arizona 
Arkansas 
Califo rnia 
C olorado 
C onne c t i cut 
Delaware 
Florida 
Georgia 
Idaho 
Illino i s  
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Kentucky 
Louisiana 
Maine 
Maryland 
Me. s sa.ahuae tt s 
)(1-chigan 
Minne sota 
Mi ssissippi 
Mi ssouri 
Montana 
New Hamp shire 
New Jer sey 
New York 
North Carolina 
North Dako ta 
Oklahoma 
oregon 
PennsylTania 
Rho de Island 
South Corolina 
Tenne s se e  
Texa s  
Utah 
Vermont 
Virginia 
Waahingt .. 
We st Vir!inia 
Wisconsin 
c )  Status o f  plane trigonoae trz in the state s . The 
Following twenty one state s o ffer an ele o t iTe half uni t  course 
in plane trigonometry : 
Arkansas 
Connecticut 
Illino i s  
Indiana 
Iowa 
Kansas 
Loui siana 
Maine 
Michigan 
Mi s si seip:pi 
Mi ssouri 
Montana 
New Hamp shire 
New York 
North Dako ta 
Oklahoma 
PennsylT&ni a  
Tenne s see 
Texas 
Vermont 
Virginia 
b .  AbbreTi&tions in some of the large st c i t i e s .  
1 )  Chicago . Chicago has c ourse s of study on plane 
and sol i d  geoaetr7 in mtaeographed forma . There i s  no adopte d 
11.6 
l i st of textbooks , so there i s  a great Tari e ty of text s use d  
in plane and soli d  ge ometry . Plane geome try i s  usually given 
in the se cond year of high school as an ele c tive unit course . 
S ol i d  geome try i s  g1Ten in the third year a s  an elec tive_ half 
11? 
unit c our se . 
116. Le tter to the wri ter from Helen House , As si stant Se cre tarr 
o:t the Board of Education , Chi9ago , 19 34 .  
11 '1 .  Ou�line Chioago Course of ltudj, Chi cago Board o f  Educa­
tion , Chloago , 1§3,. 
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2 )  New -York c_itj. New York C i t,- use s  a7llabi on 
bo th plane and solid geome try , which are publi shed by the 
118 
Board of Regent s ,  Univer sity of the State of New York , Albany .  
Th e  texts used on plane geometry are a s  followe : 
Bame of Text 
Plane Ge ome try 
Plane Geome try 
Plane Geometry Revised 
Plane Ge ome try 
Plane Ge ome tl"J 
Mo dern Plane Geoaetr.y 
Author 
McC ormack 
lfJberg 
Schul,s-SeTene&ks-
Schuyler 
SeJilOllr 
Soloaon-Wright 
Well s-Hart 
Pu.bl i sher 
Ginn and C ompany 
D .  Apple ton C o . 
Kaoaillan C o .  
American Book co . 
c .  Scribner ' s  Sons 
D. c .  Heath & C o . 
3 )  San Franc i sco . San Franc i sc o  teache s a year ot 
plane geome try and a hal f year o f  sol id ge ome try . Bo th cour s e s  
are ele c t ive , but plane ge ome try mu s t  be taken b y  tho se who 
119 
are go ing to college o r  the univer s i ty .  The texts are : New 
Pl ane Ge ome try by Durell -Arnold , Charl e s  E .  Merrill C ompany , 
Chi cago ;  New Sol i d  Geome try by the same author s and publ i she r . 
4 )  Washington, D. c .  Wash ington has an excellent out� 
l ine for the teaching o f  intui tive and informal geome try in the 
120 
seventh , e ighth , and ninth grade s . Demonstrative plane ge ome tr.r 
i s  taught in the tenth grade and sol id ge ome try , the se o ond 
half ot the twel fth grade . The text s u se d  are : Plane Geome try 
by Schul ts-Sevenoaka.Sohuyler , Macmillan C ompany ; Solid Ge ome t£1 
121 
by the same authors and publ i sher . 
118. Letter to the wri te r from s .  J .  Wil son , High Scho ol Divi•ion 
New York , 1934 .  
119 . Le tter to the writer from J .  C.  McGl ade , Deputy Superintend­
e nt , San Franc i sc o ,  19 34 .  
120 . To i cal Outl ine o f  the C our se o f  S tu in Mathemat i c s  for 
c oo s ,  o oo Do cument No . 4 ,  Govern­
�m-:-'e�n"r'"'"".;.;;P __ r"i"'in�t rn-g�lli-rf:::-ii�c;;..;e;..;,�a ellington , 19 33 . 
121 .  Le tter to the wr i te r  from w .  J .  Wall i s , Head o f  the De ­
partment of Mathematic s , Di strict of C olumb i a ,  19 34 . 
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e .  Geomet;r · in connect iori ·with aigeora and trigoneme trz. 
Numerical trigonometry is often studied in conne ction with 
plane geometry o:t the triangle . In tact. thi s  is perhap s the 
best me thod to impre ss upon the pupil that trigonometry i s but 
a apeoial application of ge ome tr.y. PUpils will also see thi s  a 
pract ical use :tor geome try . Of course , the trigonoae trJ should 
not be unduly technical . 
Algebra should be utilized in the work of plane geome tr,r 
a s  well as eolld geome tr,r . !here are ID&llJ' solutions in which 
algebra can be applie d to make geometry faao inating and easilJ 
understood, which would be Yer,r di:tficul t and conhsing if 
treate d stictly geometricall.y . 
In many instances there are comb ination eourse s in math­
emAtic s in whi ch algebra , geome'tr7 ,  and trigonome t17: are in­
'YOl'Yed. !he se general course s in high school mathematics seem 
to be gaining in favor and iaportance . 
4 .  Pre sent trend 1n 5eome try. 
a .  Featyes formerly emRha sized. 
Rigorous logical proofs tor all theorems base d upon a few 
axioms , fewer po stulate s ,  and definitions were formerly insisted 
upon . The re sult of this often fo stere d memorizing proofs on 
the part of the pupil s .  There were fixe d forms tor the proof of 
ever.y theorem and the solution of every problem . There ••e l i t­
tle o r  no hi story taught in c onne c t ion wi th the svady of ge om-
e try . There wa s diso oura�ement to the use of prautical appl i ­
ca t i o n s .  The re wa s an extende d treatment o f  the theery o f  l im• 
i t s  o f  a techni cal nature no t o f ten re ferre d to in studying 
the orems and problems . The re were few or iginal s , and they were 
not wel l  selected or well adap te d to the prop o s it ions studied.  
Incommensurable ratios were treate d to  a very gre at extent . The 
te chni cal feature s of ge ome try se eme d to b e empha s i ze d .  
b .  Feature s now not empha s i zed but l igntly touched. 
De fini tions are no longer g iven in a long l i s t ,  but they 
are usuall7 intended to be le arne d when ne e ded by the pup il . 
The tendency i s  to treat axi oms and p o stula te s l i t tle differ­
ently from o ther a s snmp tions . The theory of l imi t s  is almo st 
omi tte d from plane ge ome try , and about the only propo sit ion 
now used in sol i d  ge ometry i s  the one stating that if two va­
r iable s each approach limi t s  and are con stantly equal the l im­
its  are e qual . Th i s  propo si tion has wide appl i cat ion in sol id 
ge ome try . Incommensurables are not s tre ssed any longe r.  The · 
proofs o f  the theorems are no t nearly so formal a s  they we re 
a de cade or more ago . Many problems and theorems are treated 
i-'ormally . �pil s  are no longer require d as a rule to prove 
, 
formally that wh i ch i s  obviou s .  It i s  no longer considered that 
eve rything done in geome try shall be independent of alsebra . 
c .  Feature s now mo st empha s i ze d . 
The hi story o f  geome try ha s been growing in favor until 
many author s have inc orpora te d some very intere sting and very 
valuable information to the pup i l s  in the form of hi story . 
Some textbo ok wri te rs give hi stori cal fac t s  concerning p rop ­
o sitions a s  they are studied.  Teache r s  are urged by school au­
thor i tie s and e ducators to use hi story in order to impar t the 
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value o f  ge ome try to pup il s . The tendena1 to make a s sump tions 
o t  obvi ous theorems i s  be ing strongly fel t .  Memori zing proo fs 
ot geome tric propositions on the part of pup il s i s  b e ing guard­
e d  against so tar as po s sible . Geome try i s  be ing taught exten� 
sively as a course in logioal reasoning . Goo d  Engl i sh i s  in si ste d 
up on , but the maJ or empha si s i s  plaoed upon the thought rather 
than upon the form in which i t  is pre sented. SJllab i are increas­
ing in favor , and o riginal exerc i se s  are strongly empha size d .  
The practi cal value of ge ome tr1 i s  be ing stre s se d ,  and more ap ­
plicat i on s  o f  ge ometry to the ac tual s i tuat i ons o f life are be­
ing given in the mo st rec ent texts . The be a t  teachers use fre e -
11 the practtoal Yalue of ge ome tr7 i n  their effort s to pre se nt 
properly g&Ome try to the deve lop ing mind of youth . Preceding the 
striot11 logi cal stu4y of geometry bJ intui t1Ye ge ome tr1 i s  rap ­
i 41J gaining favor and ha s been found to be p eJchologioally 
eoun4. 
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CHAPTER V 
PSYCHOLOGY OF GEOMETRY 
1 .  Meaning o f  terms,  
a.  Meaning o f  psychology of geome try. 
The pslohology o f  geometry has reference to the manner 
in which geometr.y is learned. The mental pro cesse s  involved 
and the ac tivitie s o f  the one learning geometr.y are consi dered. 
How the learner grasp s and retains geome trical information 
will be our field of etudy . 
b .  Si tuation and re sponse . 
A situation may be defined a s  a state o f  affairs ,in the 
life of an indivi dual influencing him,  and a re sponse . may be 
termed whatever the indivi dual doe s  be cause of the situation .  
Learning consi sts in e stab l i shing a connec tion or bond be-
l 
twe en the re sponse and the si tuation . 
In geome try the si tuation may be a problem or some o ther 
geome trical ta sk, and the re sponse would be the solving of the 
problem or the do ing of the geome trical task .  For example , we 
may consider the following prop o si tion : " The sum of the angle s 
of a triangle i s  e qual to two right angle s" . !hi s  theorem 
woul d be the situation , and the proof of i t  woul d be the re­
sponse . The re spon se or proof may occur in the mind involving 
1. Thorndike , E, t. , Educational Pslohologz, Briefer Course , 
p .  1 .  Teachers College , Co1umDia Univer sity ,  New York, 19 2 7 ,  
exte rior-interior and al ternate -inte ri or angle s  o f  p arallel 
line s out by a tranSYer sal . It may take the form of c ircum­
eorib ing a circle about .the triangle and evaluating the in­
scribed angl es as half the ir intercep te d arc s .  It may ,  of cour se , 
take any of the mul tiple proofs of thi s  propo si tion . The def­
ini tion of sol id geome trz may be considered a s  a situat ion , 
then the re sponse woul d be the mental conc eption of � in the 
three dimensions of space . 
o .  Learning and teaching. 
We are not concerne d wi th teaching ge ometry except in its 
relation to le arning th i s  sub j e c t .  There i s ,  as a matter o f  
fac t ,  an inseparable relation betwe en me tho ds o f  teaching geom­
e try and the manner in which it i s  l earne d. We will fo cus our 
attention up on the proce sse s of le arning ge ome try from a p sy­
chological po int of view . 
Learning i s  the modifi cation of behavior due to individ-
ual experience . Human nature in general i s  the re sul t of man ' s  
original nature , the lawe of le arning , and the force s  of na-
2 
ture surrounding man as he live s and learns . 
2 .  Pszohological basis of learning ge ome try. 
a .  Na tive factor s .  
1 )  Intelligence . Perhap s there i s  no o ther sub j ect 
in the public scho ol curri culum in which native intell igence 
i s  more e s sential in its  mastery than geome try . Since the dawn 
ot civil ization a knowle dge of ge ome try , it se ems , has been 
2. Colvin ,  s. s. , and Bagley , w. c . , Human Behavior , p .  125 , 
The Macmillan Company , New York , f§i, .  
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proof of wi sdom on the par t of the pe rson possessing it . The 
reque st o f  Alexander the Great and that of Ptole� of Egypt 
that the learning of geome try be made easy for them wi th the 
reply of each of the ir famous te aohers , that " There is no 
ro7al road to le arning geome trr" , woul d tend to convince us 
that it require s intelligence , which i s  the capac ity to  learn , 
to understand geome try . 
2 )  Spe cial aptitude . Inorder to le arn ge ome try suc­
ce safully and wi thout unnece ssary drudgery and worry , a spe ­
cial ap ti tude is evidently ne ce s sary on the part of th e  pup il 
who is  learning geome try . If he i s  slow to fo rm a geome trical 
concep t ,  is hazy in hi s thinking , i s  unc ertain in what i s  the 
hypo the si s of a propo sition or its conclusion , or i s  inac cu­
rate in his proof of a theorem or problem , he canno t hope to 
learn geome try easily and thorougbly . 
At pre sent there are te sts o f  special ap ti tude for geom­
e try , which may be  admini stere d student s ,  before they even 
study geome try . The purpo se of suoh te sts  i s  to ascertain in 
advance whether each and every student is gifte d wi th the spe­
c ial ap ti tude in thi s field to  Just ify his  undertaking the 
study of geome try . They are ordinarily called progno sis  tests 
3 
in geome try .  
3� Sex . There seems to  be l i ttle or no difference 
due primarily to the sex of the pup il in learning geometry . 
The seeming inferiority o f  girl s is  no t due perhap s to sex , 
but to laok of mo tivat ion and po or me tho ds of learning geom-
3. ?or example ,  Orleans ' s  Progno sis !e ats in Geome try, World 
Book Company , Yonker s ,  lew York. 
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4 
e tr, by the girl s fail or di sl ike ge ome try . They shoul d fre e  
themselve s from the tradi tional i dea that ge ome try i s  mo re 
adap table to the intere sts o f  boys and o f  more use to them 
in school and l i fe . A great many girl s who have troub le w i th 
ge ome try seem to try t o  memorize , wi thout unde rstanding the 
c ontent including the pro ofs given in the textbooks , fo r such 
girl s ,  of course , di scouragement and failure awai t .  
Whil e there appear s to b e  no appre c i able di fference s  b e ­
tween the sexe s as t o  succe s s  i n  mathema t i c s ,  ye t small dif­
ference s have been found here and there in favor of the male 
sex. For example s :  57� of boy s re ache d or excee de d  the me dian 
fo r girl s in mathemati c s (Regent s •  examination and scho ol 
5 
mark ) ; 53� o f  boy s  reache d o r  excee ded the me dian fo r girl s 
6 
in ge ome try . A regular finding in all studie s no t ing the fa ct 
is that the di fference wi thin a sex i s enormously greater than 
i t  i s  be twe en the ave rage score s o f  the two sexe s .  
'1 
4) B!!!• Thorndike tells us that a race i s  a group 
of people who to a considerable extent have a common remo te 
ance s try , and i t s  pre sent de scendent s to a considerable ex­
tent are confine d to tha t group . 
8 
Thorndike says that on the whole the keenne ss of the sen-
se s s e em to be about on a par in the various rac e s  o f  mankind. 
There se em to be in suffi c i ent da ta to de termine the men-
4. Bre s11ch, E. R. , The Te chnique o f  Teachint Se condary School 
Mathemat i.o s ,  p .  t)J. !lie Sono ol of !duca Ion , University of 
eh!cago , 1930 . 
5 .  Thorndike , E .  L . , Ednoational Psychology, Volume I I I , p .  183 .  
Teache rs C ollege , eo!umbla Univer sity ,  New York , 19 25 . 
6 .  Ib i d . , P .  184 . 
7 .  Ibid. ,  p .  206 .  
a .  Ibid. ,  p .  213 . 
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9 
tal alertne ss or intellisence of the various race s .  Thorndike 
state s that the people of the Anglo-Dani sh Di strict of Eng­
land po s se ss an apti tude for mathemati c s  no t share d by any 
other sec tion of Englant. The Ea st Anglican is a natural hi s­
torian and shows little mathemati cal ap titude . Newton came 
from the Angl o-Dani sh area . 
There would in the opinion of the wri ter be wi de difference s  
between the race s o f  mankind in the ab il ity to le arn ge ome try ,  
since mathemat ics  has develope d with c ivil ization , but data 
seem not to be available to confirm his bel ie f.  It is likely 
that white s  may le arn geome tr.y ,  on the average , somewhat more 
easily than negroe s .  
5 )  Native fac tors ut il ized.  
a)  Intellectual curiosity. Geometry o ffer s a fer­
tile field for the intellectual inquiring young mind . The pu­
pil i s  enthuse d at the concre tene ss and exactne ss of ge ome try . 
He may be made curious to explore i t s  wonde rs and le arn i t s  
mysterie s .  He may b e  le d t o  wonder a t  the po ssib ilitie s of 
exact geome tric constructions,  an d he may be made to appre ci­
ate the indi sputable logi c of geome tric proofs . Perhap s ,  no 
other sub J e c t  in the puplic high school curri culum i s  more 
po ssible of sati styingne ss to the amb i tious young mind in its  
se arch for truth than geome try when prope rly taught . 
b )  Rivalry with other indivi dual s .  Intelle ctual ri­
valry i s  a whole some incentive to youth . The de sire to excel 
i s  strong , and the unbeunding intelle c tual ac tivit ie s of young 
§. tbld. , PP • 21 7·218 • 
........... 
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minds can be marshalle d  in th i s  whole some de sire . Geome try 
i s  c onsidered a very diffi cul t sub ject , and the de sire to ex­
cel in learning it could be in proportion to i t s  difficulty .  
The pupil who outdistance s his rival s in ge ome try i s  almo st 
indi sputably the intellectual l eader of hi s group . 
c )  Group rivalrl• Loyal ty to one ' s  group is very 
strong in young people , so that group rivalry can be made to 
func tion to a greater degre e perhap s than individual rivalry. 
S ince the succe ss of the group depends upon each member , all 
can be l e d  to de sire to share in the vic tory . In the case of 
individual s the whole-hearted rivalry w0uld narrow down to 
a few o f the re cogni ze d leaders , but all can participate with 
hope s to win in group rivalry ; so each one in the group can 
be expecte d  to do hi s be st . Learning ge ome try lends it self 
well to group rivalry , and each member of the group may b e  
benefi tted .  Thi s  i s  e specially true of several parallel se c ­
tion s .  
b )  Self-riTalrl• When a pupil learns that he can 
improve in hi s work in geome try , he i s  ple ase d to the extent 
he considers geome try difficult . It i s  natural for a pupil to 
be elated When he finds himsel f  able to do be tter work in hi s 
mo st difficult sub j e c t s .  The feel ing of suc ce s s  go e s  far tow­
art i ts accompl i shment . If a pup il rai se s  hi s grade in geom­
e try ,  has his cla ssmate s expre ss his improvement in geome try , 
or ha s his teacher emphasize hi s progre s s , he will be much en­
c ourage d. He may keep a graph she e t  of hi s improvement from 
day to day . 
e )  De sire for approval . There i s  a strong de sire 
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in youth for approval by tho se of his group whom he admire s .  
The approval o f  hi s teacher i s  very de sirable i f  the members 
of the group are actively se eking that approval . It is a pow­
erful aid in learning geome try when be stowe d strictly upon 
merit . Social approval is  one of the mo tive s of mankind. 
f )  De sire fo r excellence . The tendency toward im­
i tation in learning geometr.y is important . A pupil likely im­
itate s the proce sse s and proofe of the author of the text as 
well as tho se of the teacher and the other pupils who he be­
lieve s excel in ge ome try . All his imi tation including lan-
guage may no t be on purpo se or eensc ious on hi s part . 
The original student probably doe s  no t imi tate less , but 
more . Instead of be ing a blind imi tator o f  one master,  he be­
come s  the selective thoughtful imi tator of all good models 
10 
wherever fount. One who l earns ge ometr,r must imi tate the ma s-
ters of ge ome try as well as think through many problems of 
his o wn  initiation . 
6 )  Individual difference s .  
a )  Int�lligence . A miscellaneous group will 
soon arrange it self in the stu� o f  geome try into three 
groups ;  the brilliant , the me diocre , and the dull student s .  
If the same assignment i s  given t o  all the pup ils one o f  the 
following will re sult . If the as signment fit s  the bright , the 
me diocre do no thing well , and the dull will fail . If it fits 
the me diocre , the dull do nothing well , and the bright are 
not given full development . If it fit s the dull , the o ther 
group s have nothing to keep them out of mi schief , and the 
10. !horn!ike , E. L. , "Education for Initiative and Original­
ity• , Teachers College Record, XVII (Nov . , 19 16 ) , 405-416 . 
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greate st good is  not done to the large st number . 
We can do nothing to change the material of the brain ; 
we can only deTelop i t .  
About the fifth the geome try clasa in terms o f  weeks 
troa the beginning ot _ the school year naturall7 diTi�e s  i t­
self into the thre e groups .  It i s  a good plan for the teach­
er to place the bright on one side of the room , the me dio­
cre in the center , and the dull on the other side . The teach­
er may giTe definite accumulated assignments on the board 
eaoh d� for each group . Each group will do the work for the 
11 
clull plus its own particular assignment . 
12 
Pintner asswme s  that the di stribution of indiTidual s 
wi th reference to general intelligence approache s a no rmal 
di stribution ,  which means a maJ ority of indivi duals posse s s  a 
medium or aTer&ge amount of intelligence , and that an e qual 
number of persons come aboye and below that aTerage . The num­
ber of  indiTidual s decrease s as  the two extreme s are ap­
proached until the highe st and lowe st intelligences are 
reache d. He says that the general intelligence di stribution 
may no t be a normal one . but as the te sts are made more sci­
entific that di stribution is approached. 
The ab ility to learn geometry and the general intelli­
gence o! the pup il eTidently have a high co -ordination.  
Since intelligence differe so widely among pup il s ,  we mo st 
naturally expect their abil ity to learn geometry to haTe 
11. 
12. 
Downing, MYrtle , " Group !eaohing in Geometry• , School 
Science and Kathematio s ,  XXII (M&y ,  19 23 ) , pp . 455-,56 . 
Pintner ,  Rudolph , Intelligence Te sti§f, pp . Tl- 7 2 .  
Henry Holt and Company , New York, 1 23 . 
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great variation . Of course , o ther factors are involved be­
aide s  intelligence in  the l earning of geome try as we Shall 
see ,  
b )  In aptitude . There are marked difference s in 
the aptitude s of pup ils in learning geometry. Usually apti­
tude runs parallel with intell igence , but thi s  is  not always 
true . Sometime s ,  pup ils  of no ted intelligence exhibit  li ttle 
aptitude , however, in l earning geome try .  When such i s  the 
case , perhap s there are di sturbing factors , 
c )  In accomplishment . Standard tests show as wide 
range in accompli shment of pupils in learning geome try as 
there would be Bhown in the ir general intelligence . A typi­
cal claa s varie s from very low scores to very high scores .  
For example s :  score s have been found to vary from a s  low as 
5 to aa high •• 109 on the KcM!nde a Achievement Test in Plane 
13 
Geometry' and scores vary from 24 to 95 on the Orleans Plane 
14 
Geome try Achievement Te st. 
b. EDY1ronaental factors in learning geome try. 
1 )  ThQ ae favo rable to learning geome try. 
a) Skilled teacher . The skilled teacher as an 
environmental factor i s  of the greate st importance to the pu­
pil who i s  learning geome try as well as in learning any o ther 
sub ject .  The teacher should under stand and be able to use the 
13. lckinde s ,  Maude , Manual of  Dire c tions for an Achievement 
Test in Plane Geometry, p. 2. PUblic School PUblishing 
Company , Bloomington ,  Illinoi s ,  not dated. 
Orleans , J ,  B . , Plane Geome til Achievement Te st , Manual 
Direotions,  P •  4. World Boo Company , Yonkers , New York , 
112§. 
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be st modern me tho ds . He shoul d love h i s  sub ject and tore see 
its importance to the ohild. He should teach ge ometry p sycho­
logically . He should insp ire intere st , init iative , and enth�­
si&lm into the learning o f  ge ometr,y . He should know not only 
the content of ge ome try , but al so tha t ot connected mathemat­
i cal studi e s  and shoul d have an un4e�atand1ng of a wide range 
in the o ther sub J e c ts the pup il will study .  
b )  Suitable textbook . A goo d  text i s  an environ­
mental aid to the learning of geome try . If geome try i s p syoho­
l ogi oally pre sented,  i t  will naturally aid the pup il in learn­
ing the sub j e c t .  The textbook i s  usually the gui de to the pu­
p i l .  Of oourae , the teache r may vary from the text , but mnoh 
of the pup il ' s  t ime will be devo ted to the textbook .  The fo l-
15 
l owing i s  state d by Crowley : 
"A textbook in ge ome try tha t is well or�ani ze d  put into 
the hands ot capable and enthusia stic teaoh•r s and eager 
and alert high school pupil s will tran�orm demonstrative 
geome try into a thr illing adventure in the explo rat ion of 
an anc ient but ever new and fa soiD& t'ng domain o f  the hu­
man mindn . 
c ) Well sele c ted mathemati cal l ibrarz . A go o d  
mathemati cal l ibrary which has ge ome try i n  the proper setting 
will enrich the c ourse and make it s learning purp o se fUl .  The 
pupil will al so be l e s s  a slave to his textb ook i f  he prop­
erly use s a go o d  mathemati cal l ibrary . Thi s , too , i s a part 
o f  environment . 
d) Favorable home condi t ion s .  I f  the home o f  the 
pup il i s  such that it i s  oonduo ive to study and he i s  inclined 
15. Crowley , E. B • •  " The High Scho ol Boy and Hi s Geome try Text­
bookn , Educational Review ,Volume LXXIV (De cember , 19 27 } , 
p .  274 . 
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to work there , it is a valuable aid to learning geome try . The 
eo -operat ion of the members of hi s family will b e  o f  th e 
greate st value , not only .in giving him dire a t  assi stance , 
but in making it oonTenient for him to study his ge ome try at 
home . 
e ) Proper se tting of sahool l ite . The atmo s­
phere of the school , if favorable to the learning of ge ome try , 
will make it a more plea sant unde rtaking . What one ' s  class ­
mate s and friends say and do will gre atly influenc e him in 
hi s  school work . If the members of hi s class consider ge ome try 
iJDportant and work hard to learn i t ,  he , too , will be enc our­
aged in his work . 
2 )  Those hindering the learning o f  ge ome t;Y• 
a ) Unskill ed or incompe tent teacher . If the teach­
er doe s  no t see the value o f  geome try and doe s  no t succee d 
in making the pup il feel its importance , if poor and unp sycho ­
logioal methods of teaching are use d , then i t  i s  likely the 
pupil will no t do hie be st work in geome try . If the teacher 
i s  no t so skill ed in the sub j e c t  that the pup il has the high­
e st opinion of the teacher ' s ab il ity to under stand and teach 
ge ometry , then his le arning ge ome try is likely to be aome drudg­
ery an d he will be come di sc ourage d and po s sibly fail . 
b }  Poor textb ook.  4 badly and unp syohologi cally 
arrange d textbo ok i s  a great handicap to le arning ge ome try . 
The autho r of the textbook shoul d not only know geome try , but 
he shoul d be well ve rse d in the p sychology o f  pre senting sub -
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j e c t-ma t ter . The . pup il will mo s t  naturally imi tate the author . 
Hi s language and form will consc iously or unc o n s c i ously p ar­
take of the language and form in the text . 
e )  Unsat i sfactory home condi t i on s .  I f  the re is 
poYerty in the home rende ring intell e c tual home work diffi cul t 
or impo s sible , or if for any o the r rea son the home antagoni ze s 
the pup il in hi s e ffor t s  to le arn geome try , the bad e ffe c t  will 
be ver.r diffi cul t to overc ome . 
d ) Improper school a tmo sphere . Should one ' s  cla s s­
mate s and the atmo spher e  o f  the schoo l  in general be cri t i cal 
and unfri endly toward geome try , the re sul t woul d be to damp en 
the enthusiasm of the pupil and to di scourage him . If he i s  
made to fee l  that ge ome try i s  no t worth the e ffort ne ce s sary to 
the ma stery of i t ,  he will make l i ttle progr e s s . 
o .  Maturi ty .  
Little children should no t b e  a ske d to learn large uni t s  
b e cause the span o f  the ir attention i s  re latively limite d .  As 
th e ch il d b e c ome s more mature and learn s how to re late exper• I 
ienee s ,  the uni t  whi ch can b e  ac quire d may b e  ste adily in-
16 
crea se d. The child ha s had no real par t i c ipation in love , and 
religi on , and he ha s b e en hopefully sh i el de d  from Man ' s  inhu-
1 7  
mani ty t o  Man . 
Chronological age i s  not i dent ical with phy sical ma tur i ty 
and ne i ther of the se two i s  i dentical wi th mental matur i ty .  On 
16, Ju41, C, H, , P!fchol ogy of Secondary Education , p .  49 8 .  
Ginn and Company , Bo s,on , 19 27 . 
1 7 .  Ruedige r ,  w .  c . ,  Teaching Pro c e dure s ,  p .  1 55 . Houghton 
Mi fflin and C omp �� .  Bo ston , 1932.  
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the average s ixte en-year olds will differ from six-year o l ds 
b e cause o f  ten year s o f  inner growth plus the e ffe c t  of train-
18 
ing for that per i o d .  
!he ease and sp ee d w i th wh i ch mo st form s  o f  info rma t i on 
and intell e c tual skill s may b e  acquire d  and the ir permanence 
re ta ine d incre a se at a ra ther steady pace and reach a maximum 
o f  sixte en for ave rage p e rson s and p o s sibly continue for sev­
e ral year s  longer fo r p e rson s of sup e rior minds . Pe opl e prob -
ably mainta in the l eve l re ache d throughout mo st o f  the ir 
l ive s ,  the ir capac i ty probably gradually de cl ining in o l d  age . 
Sheer capa c i ty to learn i s  appre ciably gre ater in the p eri o d  
19 
from 14-28 than from b irth t o  14 . 
3 .  Laws o f  l earning. 
a .  Laws o f  re adine s s .  
Exc i tab il i ty o f  re sp onse s  or re adine s s  t o  ac t may di ffer 
one from ano ther . Eating ha s at t ime s a much h ighe r  degre e o f  
re adine ss than play ing . The same re sponse var ie s from t ime to 
t ime in readine ss . Hunger add s to the readine ss to eat . Beha­
vior and le arning are influenced by the readine s s  or unre adi­
ne s s  of r e sp on se s a s  well as by the ir strength . The strength 
o f  re sponse s de te rmine s what a mind can do , but the readine s s  
20 
o f  e ach de termine s what i t  wi ll do . 
Readine s s  for any activ i ty canno t b e  se cured unle s s  the 
pup il can suc cee d in that ac t ivity .  He will no t long show an 
18. 
19 . 
20 . 
Thorndike , U1e :ter C our se , .2i• o i t . , pp . 369 -370 . 
Thorndike , E .  L .  - Gate s ,  A. I .:-Jl ementar� Principle s 
o f  Education , pp . 19 5-19 6 .  The Macmillan omp any ,  New 
York, 1929 .  
�horndike , E .  L . , Fundamental s o f  Learning ,  pp . 328 -329 . 
Bureau of Publications , C olumbi a Unive rs i ty , 19 32 . 
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intere st in an ac tivi ty whiah brings only di fficulty and fa il ­
ur e . Readine ss may be developed if a pupil ha s enough ap titude , 
and in many oase s i t  must be deve loped or i t  canno t o therwi se 
exi s t .  Re adine s s  and sati sf7ing e f'!e c t  a.re intimately relate d; 
the greater the readine s s  the more powMrtu1 will be the oper-
21 
ation of e ffe c t .  
A river fl ow s near the school house . It  ha s b e en raining 
for three days intermi ttently , but the rain ceased in the mo rn­
ing , and at noon the river ha s reached it s highe st t ide and b e ­
gina t o  re ae de . John and Renr.y in the geometry ala s s  want to 
write the ir cousins the next daJ and tell them how high the riv­
er wa s and how wide it became . They go to the teacher and a sk 
him to help them me a sure the stream by geome try a s  he had taught 
them a few day s before . John and Henry were ready to do thi s  
exerc i se in geometry . 
b .  Law o'! exerc i se .  
Exerci se i s a nece ssary condition to learning . A reaction 
nee ds to be sati sfYing and in mo s t  case s nee ds to be repeated, 
prac ticed,  exerc i se d, to be permanent . Pract i ce al one is not 
enough to make it pe rmanent ; the re sult must be sat i sfying .  The 
increa se of effi ciency in any complex activity involve s :  ( 1 )  
the addition of new reactions ; ( 2 )  the el imination o f  o l d  one s 
that are no t de sirable ; and ( 3 )  the simul tane ou s building up o'! 
22 
new and the abandonment o f  old one s .  
Many theorems in geome try mu st b e  proved before the forms 
21. Thorn!ike , E. L. - Gate s ,  A.  I . , ££• �. pp . 88-9 3 .  
22 . Ib id , , pp . 9 3-9 7 .  
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become fixe d in the mind . To  be come permanent much exerci se 
with them is e ssent ial . 
c .  Law o f  effect . 
The indiTidual tends to repeat and to learn tho se reac tion s  
quickly which are ac companie d or followed by a sati sfying effect , 
but tends to re ject  those bringing an annoying effect . Tho se are 
sati sfying wh i ch contribute to the fUlfillment of some want . The 
23 
law of effect i s  the mo st fundamental principle of learning . 
Sati sf&ction i s  the great selec ter of all our behavior , ge ome t­
r ical or othe rwi se . 
Annoyance associate d with any re sponse , ge ome trical or 
o therwi se , tends to el iminate i t .  The teacher must see that the 
work in geome try i s  made sati sfying , and no t annoying , to the 
pupil . He must " sell" his  sub ject  to the learner . 
One day the pupils in a ce rtain geome try cla s s ,  at the 
�ge ation o f  the ir teacher , de cide d  to me asure the flag pole 
in the scho ol yard. !hey me asure d the length of the shadow 
cast by the fl&g pole and the shadow of a boy who was five 
fee t  in height ; then by proport ion o f  the corre sponding side s  
of similar tri angle s they found the he ight o f  the pole . !he 
principal told them that the re sult wa s corre c t .  The experience , 
pro ce s s ,  and re sult were sati sfying to them . 
d. Secondary laws . 
1 )  Law of trial and suooe as . When one face s a new 
situation wh ich influenc e s  or stimulate s h im at all , there i s  a 
tendency to make some sort of re sp on se to i t .  He tri e s  one re s-
ponse , then ano ther ,  and then ano ther , and s o  on , till he finds 
2!. IQI&. , PP •  8 7 -88 . 
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tne ; one that i s  succe ssful .  Thi s  i s  called the law of trial and 
24 
suc ce s s .  
Thi d me tho d can often be used in finding the analysi s of a 
propo s i t ion . It i s  use d to advantage in drawing sub s i diary l ine s 
and thinking th�ough to the solut i ons . S ince ge ome tr ic solut i ons 
are seen by the mind ' s eye and under sto o d  mentall7 , th i s  me tho d 
may often give the key to the solut ion . It i s  wasteful o f  t ime 
and should be re duced as much a s  p o s sible . 
2 )  Law of mind- se t .  Mind- sets may be emo t i onal or in­
telle c tual , wh i ch are no t mutuall7 exclusive ; bo th element s are 
fre quently pre sent in the same mind- se t .  !hey may be tui te tem-
25 
porary a s  in anger , or more or le ss permanent a s  in a l i te ideal • . 
When a pup il ha s se t a de terainat ion to le arn geome tr,r and 
do i t  will , he ha s gone tar toward accompl i shing h i s  purp o se .  
There i s  much advantage to a proper mind- s e t  in the mastery of 
geome try , for it insure s earne st appl i cat ion ,  wh i ch i s  ne c e s sa­
ry in learning ge ome trJ . 
A good � s eignment give s a favorable mind- s e t  toward acc om­
pl i shing the task . Intere st and mo t ive are sample mind- se t s .  
The re sponse a pup il make s t o  any s i tuat ion i s  caused in large 
26 
mea sure by h i s  attitude or mind- se t .  
3 )  The law o f  analosz. As an indiv i dual face s a new 
s i tuat i on , he re ac t s  to i t  in the manner he has re sponde d o r  
would re spond t o  an o ther similar s ituat ion . S inoe one tends by 
24. ATent, Jo seph E . , Excellence s and Errors in Teaching Me th-
ods , P •  1 1 .  Published by the author , krioXTille ,  Tenne sse e , 
m1 . 
25 . Ib i d . , P •  18 . 
26 . Thorndike , "Educat i on for Initiat ive and Original i ty" , � ·  
c i t . , pp . 410 -411 . 
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nature to re spond to the situa tions o t  l i fe b7 using a prev­
ious re sponse to a situation somewhat like the pre sent one , it 
is tund&mentallJ important tha t numerous rich a s so c iat ions of 
2'1 
sound analogr be made in the child ' s mind. 
In geome tr.J , the pup il c ompare s different figure s .  When 
he ha s use d a me tho d  of proof and it ha s sati sfaetoril7 de ­
veloped the the orem , he will mo st naturally t� to use the 
same me thod of proof to demonstrate a similar propo si ti on .  
4 )  Law o f  piecemeal influence . A per son doe s  no t 
28 
at tend mono tonou sly to ever.ything in a situation . In view-
ing a landscape , some out standing peak , some beauti tul  stream ,  
o r  some thing o f  s triking taportanoe will hold the attention 
and intere st of the b eholder . After l i stening to ·a no te d lect­
urer , some of the ide a s  are re tained in the li stener ' s  mind , 
while mo st of the o ther s  are forgotten . 
In studying geome trr , the auxilllan l ine s drawn in the 
figure to e stabl i sh the proof , or the key-idea in the di scov­
ery of the proof , usually s tand out eleal'lY .b .tb.� ,mind. One 
feature of a figure at a time ge t s  and holds attent ion while 
o ther feature s are attende d to only aarginall7 or partially . 
5 )  Law of aasoc iat iTe shifting. Many si tuat ions in 
l ife are very coaplex , and succe s sfUl re sponse s to them can 
not be made at fir s t .  The child aay be made to begin with the 
thing s to which he can aake re sp on se , and new elemen t s  may b e  
graduall7 adde d t o  cause new re sponse s  b y  the learner unt il 
29 
he can ma ster the coaplex situations . 
�7. lvent, �· ci t . :•· 18-19 . 
28 . Ib i d . , p .  zr:-
29 . Ibid. , p .  22 . 
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Intui tive geome tr7 may be begun as earl7 a s  the fourth grade 
and the le arner may by associative shifting ma s ter the ele­
mentar.r principle s of geome try in the grade s and Junior high 
school . When he then reache s the se cond or third year of the 
senior high school , he will be mo st full7 prepared to study 
demonstrative geoae try . !h i s  law means that , b7 starting at 
the aiaple st element s  and by graduallJ adding o ther s .  the 
learner may be led to make any reaction of whi ch he i s  capable 
to · any  situation to which he aay become sensitive . 
4 .  !mprovement in geome try. 
a .  !bysiological condi tions . 
Pupil s in order to do the ir be st work in learning must 
have the classroom or any room where they studf properly heat­
ed,  lighted, and ven tilate t. It a pupil is no t phJsically !it ,  
he c annot do the· work of the day . Some pup il s  do not ge t the 
requiret amount of sleep ; o ther s �st do out of echo ol physi­
cal work which i s  too heaT,J tor ' thea; and still o thers di ssi­
pate the ir energr through the many social ac tivitie s .  Kental 
fatigue i s  olo selJ relate d to physical fatigue ; mental health 
and ab ility to do menta1 •ork have as their foundat ion physi­
cal health , mo st e spe cially , intere st , enthusiasa, and tree -
30 
doa !roa worey. 
A pup il c an  no t applJ hiaselt advantageouslJ to learning 
ge oae tr7 or any o ther sub Ject , i! he i s  handicapped ph7si cal -
ly . 
3o. lue11er ,  I. D . ,  !aaohin§ in Se con� School s ,  pp . 80-83.  
!he Century CompanJ ,  Iew York . 1 28 . 
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b .  P!foholo¢1oal conditions . 
1 )  Iderit:U'ioa t ion eserie e of condi tion a .  
a )  Eaee of •den�ifying what i s to be done . A pu­
p il canno t make progress in ge ome try until he l earn s what i s  
given and i s  able to se e at once what i s  to b e  done .  A th orough 
understanding of the propo si tion will enable the pup il to know 
eas ily what i s  given and what i s  to be done . 
b )  Ease crt identitziy re aulta to sa t 1 atz. If 
the le arner ha s b e en p roperly studying ge ome tr,r , he will have 
the ge ome tr ical c oncep t s  and the logical nature of geome try so 
atrongly in mind that he can th ink through the step s of the 
proof in a mo st natural manner . Properly e stabl i shing the truths 
in ge ome tr7 i s  perhap s the mo st unque stione d and mo s t  sati sfy ­
ing of any kind o f  school wo rk . The menU.l ab il i t;y of th e pupil 
i s ,  o f  c ourse , a prime factor in the ease of finding sati sfacto­
ry- re sul t s .  The wo rk must not be too d�fficul t for the mental 
age of the learner . 
In computati on involv ing ari thme tic , algebra , or trigonom­
etry the l earne r shoul d we igh the re sul t s  to de termine whe ther 
or no t they are reasonable one s to expe ct . He Shoul d think in 
round numbers and compare magni tude s mentally to be sure that 
the re sul t s  are not unreasonable . 
c )  Eaee of attaching sati sfac t i on to re sul t s .  
There is no ne e d  for answers t o  be given in ge ome try . A pup il 
in mo st instance s can be sure that the re sul t ob taine d i s  right 
or wrong . The feeling o f  sati sfac tion canno t be experience d un­
t il the corre c t re sul t i s  ob taine d. Geome try l ends itself to a 
c omple te sen se of aat i sfao tion wh en the true re sul t ha s b e en 
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tound. 
The geome tri c  proposition called a theorem contains what 
is given and what is to be proved. The pupil can be led to 
di stingui sh the se , it he has been taught the analrsi s of the 
theorem. 
2 )  Intere st aeries ot condi t i ons . 
a )  Intere st in ge ome t;r. Attent ion i s  a state o f  
consciousne s s ,  certain parts ot  which are relatiyelr vivid, 
. 
while other parts are rather indistinct.  It i s  the selective 
tuno tion ot consc iousne s s , serving to empha si ze some and to 
31 
ignore others. Passive attention is a s tate of consc iousne s s  in 
which the ob j e c t  attended to cla ims the entire intere st . All 
attention i s  or ig1nall7 passive . Active attention i s  accoapani -
32 
e d  b7 a di stinc t sense o f  effort . Such i s  a prerequi site to 
learning geometry . 
In learning geome try one must have intere st in the sub je c t ,  
but intere st i s  assured when the pupil has the right attitude , 
the nec e ssary preparation , and autfic ient mental capac it7 . It 
i s  a teachers taSk to develop and to con serve the pupils in­
tere st in the sub ject.  It the teacher is interested, enthusi ­
astic , and ma sterfUl , it tends to beget in pup il s  similar at• 
titude s .  
b )  Intareet in i!Provement in geometry. Improve­
ment i f  appreciated b7 the pupil i s  one goo d reason for hi s 
cont inuanc e in the study of the sub j ect . As the study of geom-
31. Colvin , s. s. - Bagley , w .  c . , � ·  oit . , p .  54 . 
32 . Ibid. , P •  68 . ----
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e tr,r c ontinue s and underlying princ iple s are di sc overed and 
use d,  skill i s  be ing develope d in the learning o f  geome try . 
Whe n the pupil become s convinc e d  that he can eas ily make im­
provement in hia srade s a s  well a s  h i s  work in ge ome try , he i s  
inter e s te d  in do ing so . Hi s inte re st in improvement i s  a power­
ful st imulu s  to earne st appl i cat ion in the le arning of ge ome try .  
The pup il has p erhap s heard some of hi s cla s smate s in 
school talk unfavorably ab out ge ome try ; he has l ikely known of 
o thers who made low grade s or di sl ike d i t ;  he may come t o  the 
study of ge ome try with a pre judi ced mind against i t .  When h e  
gains a de finite knowle dge o f  i t  and finds that he can make 
progre s s ,  h i s  intere st to improve i s  greatly increase d .  Hi s in­
tere st re sul t s  in the ac comp l i shment of improTement . He may 
graph hi s re sul t s and watch h i s  learning curve r i se :rrom day 
to day , we ek to we ek , and from month to month . 
c ) Attention to the study o:r §eome trz . Attent ion 
o f  any kind and t o  any sub j e ct including ge ome try induce s a re ­
sul ting :re el ing o f  sati stao tion. Th e more comple tely one has ab ­
sorb e d  h imsel:r in the pro ce s s  the greater i s  the sat i sfaction 
of attending . What i s  intere s t ing is de termine d by the indiv id­
ual ' s prev ious knowle dge , by hi s momentary att itude , and by h i e 
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in stinc t s . 
One re al i ze s  from the beginning that at tention given to the 
study o f  ge ome try i s  mo st e s sential in order to exoel in i t . 
When he see s he i s  making progre s s , he i s  more intere ste d in 
giving t ime to hi e work .  As h i s  intere st increase s he finds him-
3!. P111ebur,r , w. B . , Eduoation a s  the Psychologi st See s I t , pp . 
131-136 . The Macmillan C ompaDT , New York , 19 25 . 
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self more and more impelled to inc�eaae d e ffort s .  
Attenti on given t o  the o ther, members of the class , t o  the 
carefully planne d instruc tion o f  the teacher , and to the Bag• 
ge stions of the autho r of the textbook, is well repaid in the 
cont inue d mastery of the work in ge ome try . 
d) AoceJt1Dg geeme try as sati efying to the learner ' s  
wants .  In youth there i s  no que st stronger than the search for 
truth . S ince the study of ge ome try sat i sfi e s  the learner ' s  
search for truth , as , p erhap s ,  no o ther sub j e c t  doe s ,  the pup il 
may be drawn to the learning of geome try to sati sfy his want of 
exac t knowledge . 
If the pupil has learne d some thing o f  it s hi story ,  he may 
be l e d  to want to know geometry that he may depend upon learn­
ing why there wa s so much in i t s  study to involve the mo st gifte d 
of the race , the ancient geometer s of Gree c e , in i t s  learning . 
Amb i t i ous young pe ople may be le d to l ike to l earn the things 
that the great men of the past studie d or learned.  Many great 
eoul s have de sire d to know geome try and by dil igent appl ication 
to i ts study have sati sfi ed the ir want s .  The pup il may want to 
know geome try for i ts practical as well as for i t s  cultural 
value s .  
If the pupil plans t o  b e  a surveyor or c ivil engineer , he 
will find that geome try i s  e ssential to hi s nee ds in prepara­
tion for hi s vocat ion . 
e )  Intelle ctual 4e e1re e .  The young per son finds 
so many things different from what they appear or seem that he 
i s  inclined to que stion them. He ha s be en taught that there was 
a Santa Clau s .  He has le arne d that i t  i s  but a fancy . some o f  
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hi s friends seeme d to be hone st and sincere , but when the truth 
b e c ame known they proved t o  be le ss ide al and upright . When he 
come s  t o  the study of geome try , he finds the propo s i t ion sta t­
ing that a certain thing is true . Hi e intellectual curi o si ty 
may be stimulated to spur him on to see if i t  i s  ab solutel7 true . 
As he sat i sfi e s  his curi o si ty to know the truth of the propo s i ­
tion , the s tudy o f  geometry take s o n  a deeper meaning . He seeks 
to know why the propo sition s o f  geome try are true ; a mere state-
ment is not suffic ient to sati sfy his inquiring mind. Ge ome tr7 
furni she s an unlimi ted field for the ac tivit ie s o f  intellec tual 
inquirie s .  
3 )  Mo tive s and incentive s .  Although repre sent ing 
di fferent pha ses of the same human experience the terms atten­
t ion , Intere st , mo tive , an d incent ive cannot be used in ab solute ­
ly the same sense . One g ive s attention to a task because o f  hi s 
intere st in the task or it s outcome ; one b egins to do the ta sk 
under the gui dance of some mot ive , whi ch in turn i s  exc ited by 
34 
mean s  of an incent ive . 
Mo t ive s are indiTidual and soc ial . In individual mot ive s 
one has primarily hi s own inter e st s  in mind. Individual mo tive s 
may b e  classed as higher and lower . Fear of di sapproval or o f  
puni shment i s  one o f  th e  lower mo tive s ;  r ivalry only t o  beat 
someone e l se i s  a lower mo tive ; hope of reward , intellectual 
curio s i ty ,  sa t i sfaction of do ing right , imi tation of the be s t , 
34. Ivent, Jo seph E . , Beginning Teaching ,  pp . 49 1-49 2 .  Publ i she d 
by the author , Knoxville , Tenne sse e , 19 26 .  ' 
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and pri de in personal achieTement , are some o f  the higher mo ­
t ive s .  Group riTalry , mutual help , appre c iation o f  the good 
name o f  the sch o ol , and serv i ce to others , are some of the so-
35 
oial mo tiTe s .  
Incent ive s are exte rnal influence s to exc i te certain mo -
tiTe s wh ich will mo dify a pup il ' s  aot iona along a de sire d l ine . 
Puni shment s are repre s siTe incentive s ;  money , me dal s , and pri ze s 
are ma terial incent ive s ;  school marks , ti cke t s  for goo d work , 
honor roll s ,  privilege s and immun i t i e s ,  game s ,  c onte st s �  pra i se 
36 
and commendation , and promo t i on are all worthy incen tive s .  
The h igher mo tive s and worthy incentive s should be judi ­
c iou sly employe d in learning ge ome tr,r . !hey st imulate intere st 
and make the learning of ge ometry e ffe c tive . The gre ater the 
importance of the sub j e c t and the greater the value of the c on­
tent s to the pupil , the more should the pup il and the te ach-
er strive to make the sub j e c t  worth the mo s t  to the pupil . Geom• 
e try challenge s the ir mo s t  e arnest and greate s t  effor t s . 
Prop e r  mo tivation of ge ome tr1 permi t s  the learning o f  ge • 
ome tr.y to enter with least re si stance into the stre am o f  thought ,  
whi oh ha s the following �haracter i sti c s :  ( 1 ) every though t tends 
to be a p art of per sonal c on s c i ousne s s ;  ( 2 )  though t is alway s 
changing i { 3 )  i t  ie se nsibly continuous ; ( 4 )  i t  alway s appear s 
to deal w i th ob j e c t s  independent of i tse l f ;  ( 5 ) there i s  inter· 
e st manife ste d  in some parts o f  the se ob j e c t s  to the exclusion 
!5. !614. , PP • ''2-494. 
36 . fbl4. , PP • 495-499 .  
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ot the o ther s .  
e .  Educat ional ser i e s  o f  condi t i on s . 
1 )  The teacher . The teacher i s  himself an una:V:.o.idahie 
c ondi ti on o f  l e arning . The exc ellent teache r i s  superior to the 
average te acher . He has the p o si tive s and e xc e llenc e s  in tra i t s , 
Tirtue s ,  atti tude s ,  knowle dge s ,  characteri s t i c s ,  and relation­
ship s to a gre ater degre e than the ave.r age te ache r .  Whil e te ach­
e r s  remain in the realm below the excellent , b oys and girl s  are 
the vi c t ims of laok s and error s ,  and human mi stake s are thus 
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st ill longe r  delaye d in the state ' s  at temp t  at corre c ti o n .  
Much o f  the intere st o f  the pup i l  i n  ge ome tr7 a s  well a s  
h i s  att i tude toward i t  and hi s acc ompli shment in l earning i t  i s  
due t o  the teacher . 
2 )  The oour ee o f  s tu� and textb o ok s .  C our se s of 
study in high sc hool should b e  se l e c te d  with extreme care , so 
that the pup il may prepare for a vo c ation and enr i ch the hours 
devoted to l e i gure . �hey shoul d be sel e c te d so the boy and the 
girl may ac quire goo d  hab i t s  and heal thful intere s t s  during 
aeho ol l ife and that they may spend adul t l ife intell igently 
39 
and happily . The course in ge ome try shoul d be se l e c te d  in the 
l ight of the nee ds and cap ab i l i t ie s of the indiv i dual pup i l . 
The cour se s  sele c te d  and the t extb o ok s  use d will largely de ­
te rmine the suc c e s s  of the pup il in ge ome try . C our se s  and text-
!7. 
38 . 
39 . 
Jame s ,  Will iam ,  !he Princ iple s of Psychology, Volume I ,  pp . 
224-29 0 .  Henry Ho1t and Company , New Yor�l918 . 
Avent , Jo seph E . , The Excellent Teache r, pp . 46 7-469 . Pub ­
l i she d by the author , Knoxville ,  Tenne s se e , 1931 .  
Hill , Clyde M . , and Mo she r ,  R .  D . , Maki;ng the Ke s t  of High 
School , p .  33 . Lai dl aw Bro ther s ,  New York , 1931 . 
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books are educat ional condi tions for weal or wo e for geome try 
student s ac cording to the excell ence of the ir making and se lec­
t ion . 
I 
There i s  a growing tendency among the best teacher s o f  math-
ematic s to fayor do ing the fundame ntal or e s sential work o f  all 
cours es in the cl assroom in order to reach all the pupil s .  There 
is a tendency toward the laboratory metho d, in wh ich the teach­
er superYi se s and directs  the work of the pup il s ,  who learn by 
. 40 
studying and do ing rather than by imi tating and l i stening . 
All the department s ,  except mathematic s ,  of our be st mo d­
ern high school s seem to be well e quipped.  It i s  usnal to find 
in the mathematics  classrooms a few p ieces  of crayon , two or 
three erasers , some twine , and a few yardsticks furni Shed free 
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o f  oharge by some enterpri sing dealer in hardware or · paints .  
3 )  Mathemat ical equipment . The e tuipment for the 
teaching of mathematic s ,  including ge ome try , should be we ll se ­
lected and shoul d be suffi c iently ample to se rve the ne eds of 
the pup il s in studying ge ometry as well as in any other sub ­
ject  of the curriculum . 
a )  The ruler .  The ruler i s  a straight e dge for 
drawing line s ;  it should haTe a brass edge on one side and be 
perforate d in two place s to fit the rings on the pupil ' s  no te ­
book. 
b ) The pro tractor .  The pro trac tor i s  use d to 
draw and me asure angle s and to che ck the accuracy of con strue ­
tiona in ge ome try . It may be made of cardboard , cellulo i d ,  or 
io. Bre ellch, !2 •  !!!· ·  p .  116 . 
41 . Ib id. , p .  116 . 
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metal . Tho se made of me tal are the be s t .  I t  should be marked 
with black l ine s e o  that it will no t s train the eye to use i t .  
!he pro tractor should b e  pe rfora te d  to fit the ring& ot the 
noteb o ok .  
e )  !he coab inat ion triangl e . A celluloid right 
'· 
triangle i s  c onvenient for drawing righ t angle s and perp endic ­
ular l ine s .  
d ) The c ompas se s .  The pup il shoul d b e  shown 
how to use thi s  del icate in strument corre c tly . He shoul d be 
taught how to sl ip the compa sse s over the penc il , to fa sten 
or l o o se the screw , to open and clo se the instrument , and 
to open it in drawing arc s  and c i rcl e s ,  
e )  The textboo k .  Each pup il shoul d have hi s 
own b ook and he should be instruc ted how to re ad i t ; c are 
for i t ,  pr o te c t  i t ,  and use i t .  
t )  De sk s ,  Th e  de sk o f  each pup il shoul d have 
enough surfaoe space to allow him to work comfortably and to 
hold the open textbo ok and notebook. 
g) Blackboards . All available wall spa ce of a 
mathematic s ro om , no t too high or l ow ,  should b e  util i z e d  a s  
a blackboard. There sho ul d  be enough space to accommodate at 
l ea s t  hal t of the class . 
h )  Blackboard pro trac tor . Th i s  in strument is 
u se d  to measur e and draw angle s  a s  we ll as che ck ge ome tric 
constructi ons . There should b e  two or thre e in the cla s s -
room . 
i )  Blackboard rulers, pointers, and eraser s .  
It i s  be st to have the blackb oard rul e r  with a handl e so that 
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i t  may be pre ssed firmly against the board. There shoul d be 
thre e or more in the classroom. There should be three po inters 
and not more than two pup il s  should use the same erase r .  
J )  Blackboard compa sse s .  There should be about 
a do zen blackboard compass e s  in the clas sroom and tho se no t in 
imme diate use should be kep t in the teacher ' s  de sk or o ther­
wi se oared for . The pup i l s  should be t aught to draw a s  ac curate 
figure s as po ssible ; so it i s  in4t •pensable to use the black­
board compa sse s in the construc t ion of figure s on the board. 
4 )  Ke thod s use d.  These are condi tion s of le arning 
or fail ing to learn geometry . It make s all the difference in 
the world as to the pup il ' s  suc cess, in terms o f  the teacher ' s  
methods . 
a )  Leoture me thod. Lectur e s ,  or talk s ,  by teach­
er s of geometry will accompl i sh re sul t s  only if they are care­
ful ly planne d,  del ivered, and imme diately followed by some 
che ck or te st . Otherwi se they wa ste the t ime of the cla s s ,  
and the pup i l s  are no t really benefitted, 
b) Qae ation-anawer me tho d. Thi s a very impor­
tant me thod when prope rly u sed. The que stion shoul d be a ske d 
th e cla s s  and then only one calle d upon to answe r. It i s  le s s  
impor tant in geometry than in some o f  the o ther sub j e c t s . 
c )  Gene ti c method . The teacher guide s the class , 
giving information and leading pupils to make di scoverie s .  If 
prope rly used the teache r can arouse intere st on the part ot 
the pup il s  who are stu4ying geometry . 
d) Heuri stic me thod , The heuri stic me tho d differs 
from the gene t i c  i n  adap ting i t s elf t o  indivi dual pup il s .  It 
' . 
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can be used succe ssfully , e spec ially in ge ome try , by only 
skilled teacher s .  
e ) The. laboratory me thod. The pup il doe s  hi s 
work in school rather than at home . EXperiment s  are se t up for 
the pup il to perform . Thi s metho d stre sse s the applications 
ot geoaetrr. It i s  excellent for deTe lopins the meanings of 
new ge ome trical concepts and principle s .  
t }  The Rroblem method . Mo st of the content of 
ge ome try can be utili�ed by means o! thi s me thod. Mathemat ic s 
including geome try i s  in i t s  nature made up Tery largely of 
problems . Perhap s the term itself take s i t s  meaning from 
mathematic s .  
g )  The RroJect me tho d. On a small scale the 
proJect  method may be �sed to an adTantage in geometry .  We 
me an by thi s that it would no t be de sirable or prac tica1 to 
inolude extensive undertakings in geometry to the extent it 
may be  use d  in some of the other subjects . 
h )  The Dalton me thod. Under the Dalton plan the 
classroom re citation is prao tioally aboli shed; group activi t ie s 
take the place of re c i tation s ;  each pup il i s  free to c over the 
re quired ground at whatever hour s and pace seem. be st to him. 
The work may be assigned !or a month or more ahead. The Dalton 
plan has been developed from the laborator7 method. Its funda­
mental principle s are : (1 ) free dom tor indivi dual progre s s  and 
instruc tion; ( 2 )  t ime fre edom with re sponsibil i ty ; ( 3 )  proTi­
sions for a soc ial enT ironment in preparation for community 
aotiTitie s .  Its purpo se i s  the training o! the pupil mo st ef-
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tectively partic ipation in the c ommuni ty l i fe to share . 
lf the pupil i s  earne st in hi s work in geome try , the 
Dalton me thod i s  an exc e llent one . The pupil may work at the 
task in the manner he finds mo st sati s�ing to hia. 
5 )  SuperYi s1on of the study of mathemati c s . Supe r­
vised stu47 mean s that done in the cla ssroom under the dire c­
tion o f  the teacher , wi th physi cal and p sychological c ondi­
tions mo st favorable for s tudy , the pupil ac quir ing informa­
t ion independently in attaining the mastery of sub j ect-matter . 
Supervi se d  study provide s for individual difference s ,  but i t  
i s  no t strictly an individual me tho d. I t  aims t o  re tain the 
advantage s o f  mass instruo tion . and at the same t ime overc ome 
i ts di sadvantage s .  It mini ste rs direc tly to the individual 
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nee ds at the time . Supervi sed study i s  more than conducting 
a stud7 period. It is direc tive and constructive . It ke ep s pu­
p il s  on the alert to do the ir be st as indiT idual s .  It is very 
de sirable and can be made very e ffective in learning ge ome try . 
a )  Studl hab i t s .  High school pup i l s  ne ed to b e  
taught proper study hab i t s .  Succe s s  in a high school sub j e c t  
dependa upon a variety o f  factor s .  The pup il ' s  general and 
spe c ial abil itie s are the mo st outstanding , but former expe r­
ience s ,  industry , age , and intere st are very important . When a 
pupil has trouble in ge ome try i t  may no t be the sub j e c t -matter 
he is  trying to master , but the l ack of c e rtain study hab i t s  
which he faile d t o  acquire . It is fUtile t o  ass ign les sons in 
42. Wilson , Lucy L .  W . , " Th e  Dalton Plan" , Journal o f  .the Na-
tional Educational Aa sociation , June ,  1925, pp . 181-182 . 
43 . Bre elich, �· �· · p .  38 . 
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geome try to any pupil who do e s  not know how t o study the sub ­
j e c t . In the past the te acher left i t  l argely to the le arner 
· to develop independently h i s  hab i t s  of study . It was a s sume d 
by the te ache r that , i f  he di d the wo rk a s signe d ,  he would de ­
Tel op naturally proper study hab i t s .  Only re c ently ha s serious 
44 
attention b e en given to teaching pup i l s  how to study . They 
must b e  taugh t how to study ge ome try by e conomi cal metho ds , 
or they will neve r prope rly mas ter i t .  
b ) StuJl hab it helps used in the UniTer sity ot 
' 
Chioa5o High Schoo l . 
"Form a t ime wp l ace hab i t  by studying the same sub j e c t  
in the same place a t  the same time each day . 
"Have proper study c ondi t ion s and equip• !ment : a quie t  
room, no t too warm ; goo d light a t  the lett ; a straight 
chair and table ; the ne ce s sary books , tool s ,  and material s .  
" S tudy independently . Do your own work and use your own 
judgment , asking tor help only when you canno t pro ceed 
without it , thus develop ing ab ili ty to think tor yourself 
and the will power and self-reliance e s sential to suc ce s s . 
" S i t  straight and go at the work Tigoroualy , wi th c on­
fidence and de termination , without lounging or wa ste ot 
t ime . When ac tually t ire d, exerc i s e a moment , open the win­
dows , change to a di ffer ent type of work . 
"Arrange your tasks e c onomi cally : s tudy tho se re quir­
ing fre sh attention , l ike re ading , fir s t ;  tho se in wh ich 
concentrat ion i s  e a si e r ,  l ike written work , la ter . 
"Be cle ar on a s signment and form in wh ich i t  i s  to be 
de l ivere d . In cla s s  wr i te the ass ignment down when i t  is 
made . Mark things to be carefUlly learne d. Wh en in doub t ,  
consul t the teacher . 
" In  commi t t ing mater ial to memory , l e arn i t  a s  a whole ; 
go over i t  quickly first , then more care fully , and then 
aga in and again unt il you have i t .  ln learning forms , rul e s , 
vocabularie s ,  e tc . , i t  wi ll help you to repe at them aloud .  
" In  studying material t o  be underst o o d  and dige sted but 
no t memori ze d , fir st go ove r the whole qui ckly , then care­
tully se c t ion by sec tion ;  if p o s sible , then rep e at the 
whole quickly . 
•use Judgment a s  well a s  memory ; analy•e paragraphs , se­
le ct important p o int s ,  note how minor one s are rela te d to 
them ;  use your penc il fre ely to make important po int s ,  so 
''· Ibid. , pp . 8 ?-88 . 
45 . Ibid. , pp . 9•-9 5 .  
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tha t you may l e arn sy stematically and review e a sily . 
" S tudy an advance assignment promp tly and review b e ­
fore go ing t o  ola s s;  recall memori ze d  ma tter by rep eat­
ing i t ,  al oud if ne c e ssary ; th ink through a ser i e s  of 
po inte to se e if you have them in orde r  in your mind. 
"Use all the material aide available :  index , appen­
dix , no te s , vo cabulary , map s ,  illustra t i ons in your 
textb ooks as we ll as o ther b o oks and per i o di c al s . "  
c )  Stu� hab i t s  in ge ome try . Prope r study hab i t s  
are nee de d  a s  much in ge ome try a s  in any other sub J e c t .  The 
46 
following are go o d  stu4Y hab i t s : 
1 .  The hab it o f  expre s sing verbal statement s in brief sym­
bol i c  form. 
2. The hab it of conne c t ing words and symbol s with meanings . 
3 .  The hab i t  o f  making a mental swmmary o f  what i s  known 
o r  given in a theorem o r  prob lem and what is to be prove d or 
to be found . 
4 .  The hab i t  of making drawings of ab stra c t  si tuat ions . 
5 .  The hab i t  o f  e s timat ing in advance the approximate 
answe r ,  and the de c i ding if the re sult is rea sonab l e . 
6 .  The hab i t  o f  che cking re sul t s .  
4 7  
The following sugge stion s  are given by Laur a Blank : 
" I .  Copy the the orem or statement . 
" I I .  Dige s t  eve ry word o f  the the orem, re call ing or 
lo oking up every ge ome tri c t e rm .  
" I I I .  Draw the fi gure care fUlly an d  go ove r i t  t o  s e e  
if it sa t i sfi e s  the theore m .  
" IV .  Write the hyp othe si s .  
"V . Aak your self What you know about every word in the 
hyp othe sis . Re call every authority that might l end mean­
ing to the hyp othe s i s , 
"VI . Wr ite the conclus ion , 
�VI I .  De c i de the me tho d of proo f. 
46. !Sid. , pp . 96-9 7 .  
4 7 .  Blank, Laura , " Te chnique and Dev i c e s  C o nduc ive to Bet ter 
Te ach ing of Ge ome try• , Mathemati c s  Teacher , Volume XXI ( 
March , 1928 ) , p .  172. 
A. Dire e t  
B .  Sup er�osition 
c .  Indire ct 
D.  Analytic 
E .  C ombinations of any of the se 
nviii . Plan the pro o f  mentally . 
" IX . Wri te the proo f in full . 
5 .  Ac tivities in §eome trz. 
a .  Smaller activi ti e s .  
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The pup ils in the elementary grade s may study to an ad­
vantage intui tive geome try , which means the studY o f  ge ome tric 
forms for the purpose of becoming acquainte d wi th thei r nature 
by using them and experiment ing wi th them, and making oaleul a-
48 
ti ons a s  to the se eming true rel ation s .  The girl s in the grade s 
may draw on paper a figure wi th three side s and out along the 
l ine s obtaining triangle s .  They may draw s imilarly a figure 
wi th four e qual side s  and square corne rs and cut along the l ine s 
ob taining square s .  They may draw two line s the same di stance 
apart all along the paper , then they may draw ano the r that cut s 
both o t  the se and ou t along all of the se l ine s ,  and then having 
numbere d the angle s  they may place them on each other.  fhey may 
see whi ch fi t and replace them , and then de c i de which are equal . 
All the se may be repeate d with the same re sul t s .  S imilar exe rc i ses  
may be given . 
The teache r may draw a straight line on the board and ask 
the boys to draw one on paper e qual to i t .  They may mea sure i t .  
The teacher may draw one four fe et long and ask the boys to 
48. Hassler,  J. o . , 0 Some Ko te s on the Intro duc tion of Ge ome -
try• , Scho ol Science and Mathematio e , Volume XXVI ( Octo­
ber , 19!6) , p .  7!7. 
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draw one e qual on paper to the scale of one inch to a fo o t .  
There are innumerable o ther small activi t i e s in ge ome tr.y 
that ch ildren l ike to learn . 
Then , i t  must no t be ove rlooke d that anything wh ich the 
teacher or the pup il do e s  in demon s trating a theo rem or proving 
a probl em is a small ac tivity in the larger uni t ge ome trical 
pro c e ss . The p sychologi st s are fond of saying : " It i s  not stuff 
wh i ch ch ildre n learn ; i t  i s  react iona• ( o r  ac t ivi tie s ) . Those 
ac tivi tie s wh i ch are re lated tend to b e c ome tied up into lar­
ger un i t s  of thought . 
b .  Larger ac t iv i t i e s .  
The pup i l s may draw a re c tangular sol i d  to repre sent the 
claearoom, cal cul ate i t s  Tolume , and de termine the breathing 
sp ac e for each ch ild in the ro om . !hey may draw a ga te and ex­
pl ain how to brace i t .  
The teache r may expl ain how the gardener lay s  off rows 
in parallel l ine s in whi ch to plant his see d s ;  and if he 
checks the rows , he forms parallelogram s .  He may show how th e  
se a t s  i n  a room are arranged i n  parallel row s ,  wh ich may be 
straight l ine s or arc s o f  c ircle s .  He may po int out how the 
wall s o f  building s are plumb e d  to the perpendi cular ; the 
arche s of bridge s and se l f- supp ort ing se c tions of viadu c t s  
are curve d in arc s of  circle s ;  the ste el rail s o f  railro ad 
tracke are laid in p arallel l ine s ;  the be st form of l and �­
veying plans the tra c t s  in rectangl e s ;  and triangl e s are 
forme d to make rig i d  or brace the greate st buil dings and o th­
er struc ture s .  
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Larger and larger ge ometrical activ itie s are seen in the 
architect s '  blueprint s :  in the de signers ' plans for intri cate 
machine s ;  for eX&Ilple , th e airplane . They are se en on ever en­
larging scal e s ,  as in de sign s  and exe cution s  for building the 
ocean l iners , and in planning the Hudson Rive r Br idge or the 
London Br idge . It was sa id of Sir Chr i stopher Wrenn ,  in re ­
lati on to We stmin ster Abbey , " It you would se e hi s monument , 
look around" . So everyone may se e geome tr7 ' s liYing and grow. 
ing monume nt by looking around anywhere and ·� here . 
6 .  Tran sfe r o f  trainin,. 
a .  Meaning o f  the term . 
The tran sfer o f  training means that , i f  one i s  tra ined in 
one ac tivity or l ine o f  thought ,  thi s training will func t ion 
or carry over in large degree into o ther ac tivi tie s or l ine s 
o f  thought . It means that , if one i s  taught to re a son in math­
emati c s ,  he will reason well in l ife ' s  s i tuations . If he ha s 
l earne d skill in the study o f  Lat in , he will use in Engl i sh 
the skill developed in Latin . 
b .  The old 4o c tr i•• · 
The do c tr ine o f  the tran sfer o f  training came into pr omi · 
ne nce in the seventeenth century . �o se who formul ate d and 
taugh t the do c trine o f  the transfer of training belie ve d there 
wa s a perfe c t  or almo s t  p e rfe c t  transfe r. D1ffi cul t sub j e c t s  
were taught i n  orde r  that the le arner might the b e t ter over­
c ome the difficul t i e s  in l i fe ' s  si tuat ions as well as mas ter-
49 
ing diffi cul t i e s  and te chni cal i t i e s  in o ther sub j e c t-matter .  
49. Plntne r ,  � ·  c i t . , pp . 263-269 . 
t • 
c .  The new do ctrine . 
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Students of educat i0n and of p sychology have found through 
th e experimental approach that the claims laid down by the 
old do c trine are not al toge ther Ju sti fied.  The mind seems to 
be a uni tary whole , made up o f  functions more or less clo sely 
rel ate d. Some are so clo sely re late d that improvement in one 
mental trait atfe c t a  the act ion o f  ano ther toward i t s  improve ­
ment .  Other s are so di stantly re lated that a change in one has 
l ittle or no e ffe c t  upon the o the r .  Some seem to be antagonis-
tic , and ,  ther efore , an improvement in one may cause a de crease 
50 
or se t back in the other. There seems to be a transfer to the 
extent of common element s  in the traine d functions and o the r 
functions . 
d .  Ex»eriment s related.  
The fi rst experiment s in the transfer of training were 
made by p syohologi sta in their laboratorie s ,  but they are not 
very helpful for school ch ildren and school purpo se s .  Later , 
however , valuable information was gaine d wi th pup il s  in school 
sub J e c t s .  
In experiment s  b7 Jame s and o the rs , it  was de c i de d  that 
there wa s no transfer in memory , but improvement only in the 
me thods . Many o ther experiments have been made , and in nearly 
all of them ther e was some tran sfer of training from the 
51 
traine d func tion to certain o the rs .  
!0. 
51 . 
After summing up all the exper iment s ,  it  seems that the 
Jorlin ,  1. i. , Educational Ps�oholofl , pp . 19 2-194 .  Hen­r.J Holt and C ompany , New Yor • 192 • 
Ibi d . , pp . 204-213.  
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clo se ly all i e d  func t ions show a fair amount of transfe r ;  but , 
as tunc t i on s  become le s s  all i e d ,  the amount o f  transfer may 
dwindle to the zero p o int . Learning i s  rea c t ing. We learn to 
react to ce rtain stimul i . Unle s s  the se stimul i appeat in the 
new s i tuati o n ,  we have no t learne d to reac t ;  and there i s  no 
52 
transfer . 
The general conclu sion i s  that there i s  tran sfer in per-
eep tual memory , memorJ pro c e s se s ,  and reasoning pro ce s se s .  
Trans fer take s plaoe when there are i dent ical el ement s ,  
and the amouni o f  transfer depends upon the i de nt i ty o f  the 
53 
element s in the s i tuations o f  l e arning and application . 
e .  �ppl ie d  to ge ome try . 
The s tudy o f  ge ome try defini tely influenc e s  general men­
tal ab il i ty ,  or the p owe r to think ab strac tly . Ge ome try i s  
properly learne d through the proce sse s o f  reasoning ; by ex­
p e riment s we have le arne d that there i s  transfe r ot train-
ing in the reaaoning pro ce s se s ; we may c onclude that the i dea 
of mental di s c ipl ine , though exploded for mo st sub j e c t s , s till 
5. 
has a me aning in geome try . 
7 .  D1fti oult1ea in le arning geome trz . 
( 
There are many difficul t i e s in learning ge ome try , and 
some o f  the se w ill now be considere d .  
a .  Newne s s  o f  the subje c t .  
Geome try i ts elf i s  indee d anc ient , but the study of de -
52. Pinine r ,  �· c i t . , pp . 270-2?7 . 
53.  Jordan , £i• ell:, pp . 209 -213 . 
54 . Campbell , A.� • some Value s o f  the S tu� o f  Mathemat i c s" , 
Kathematio s Teache r ,  Volume XXIV ( January , 19 30 ) , pp . 47-48 . 
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monstrative ge ome try i s  so much different trom the other 
school sub je c ts wi th which the pup il ha s come in contact that 
ge ome try i s  new and strange to him. He must learn to pre sent 
55 
his ideas in a new way . H� mus t learn that memor i zing , which 
ha s  proved so valuable an ally in many of the o ther sub j e c t s , 
will fail him now . In orde r to learn ge ome try enthusiast�eall7 
and effe ctively he must learn to think for himse lf.  The au­
thor o f  hi s textbook nor hi s te acher can do hi s thinking for 
him if he would learn geome try . 
Much de�enda upon a student ' s  concep tion of a new Bab­
j e c t .  He should b e  given a true no tion of the nature of the 
sub j e c t ;  he should se e the po s sibilitie s of the prac tical 
use s ,  and he should not be plunged over his dep th . The re 
56 
should be a contact ,  if p o s s ible , wi th other cour se s .  
b .  Language difficultie s .  
The notation o f  ge ome try and the language u se d  in learning 
57  
geome try are naturally somewhat te chnical .· The Gre eks devel� 
oped geome try , but it wa s given to  Europ e largely written in 
Latin , having been translated from the Gre ek and Arab i c . Lat-
in then wa s the common language ot the ac ademi c world . French 
was the language of the cul tured of England for a period fol­
lowing the Norman Conque st . Engl i sh student s learned ge ome try 
from French texts . Out of an average of  a hundre d words in 
the te chnical vo cabulary of geome try more than one half are 
o f  Latin origin . Mo st o f  the othe rs are ab out e qually divided 
55. 
56 . 
57 . 
Nyberg , J. A. , "First Month o f  Ge ometry" , School Science 
and Mathematic s ,  Volume XXI ( January , 19 21) , p .  29. 
Has sler , �· c it. , p .  723 . 
Nyberg , �· cit. ,  p . 29 .  
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b e twe en Gre ek and French . The traditi onal fo rmal l anguage gen-
e rally use d ,  in addi tion to the te chni cal Lat in , Gre ek , and 
French terms , make it rather di ffi cul t for th e pup il to under-
. . 
stand cle arly the language of demon strat ive ge ome try. 
In order to overcome language di ffi cultie s ,  accur acy in 
spee ch and simpl i c i ty in demonstration should be so le arne d 
that the pup i l  will have no thing to unlearn as he progre s se s .  
No thing i s  so de stru.o tive of b o th sub J e c t ive and ob j e c t ive 
confidence as unlearning . A great re spons ib i l i ty re s t s  upon 
auth or s of textbook s  in ge ome try to pre sent faultle s s  language 
and consi stent logi c , b e cause youth make s b o th the word and 
59 
thought o f  the book h i s  own . 
c .  Difticultie • in l ogi c al th inking .  
Logi cal th inking in learning geome try i s  o f  the h ighe st 
importance , becau se the demonstrat i on o f  a the ore m  i s  perhap s 
the pure st logi cal proce ss . The ne c e s s i ty for re cognizing and 
overcoming the di ffi cul t i e s  o f  lo gi cal thinking canno t be ove r-
emphasize d .  
1 )  De,fini t ions1 axioms2 �o stulate s .  Defin i t i on s  
shoul d b e  l earne d when the pup il nee ds them. Whe n po s s ible , 
he shoul d be given a numeri cal illustra t i o n .  After the de fi­
ni t i on s  are studi e d ,  he sh ould be g iven exe rc i se s  to make 
GO 
the ir meanings clear . Unle s s  de fin i t ions are exac t in the pu-
p il ' s  mind, he canno t unde rstand geome try . 
58. 
59 . 
60 . 
Karp inski , L .  c . ,  and Fielde r ,  A. M. , " The Terminology 
of Geome t�" . School Sc�ence and Mathemati c • ,  Volume 
XXIV {February , 19!i) , PP • 1�2-163 . 
Moriarty , M.  M. s . , " Ge ome try No te s" , Mathemati c s  Teache r ,  
Volume XXI {May , 19 28 ) , p .  29 1 .  
Ha s sler , � ·  � .  pp . 273-274 . 
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!t i s  ne ce ssary for the learner to  unders tand olearlJ 
the di stinction as to me aning of an axi om , a general fac t ,  
and a postulate , the meaning o f  which i s  limited chiefly to 
ge ome try . The learner shoul d know and be able to apply the ax­
i oms and postulate s ne ce ssary to the proofs of the proposi tions 
wh ich he studie s .  His mere ly memorizing them i s  no t  suffi cient ; 
he must b e  able to use thea. 
As demon strative geometry i s  ordinarily pre sente d ,  pupils  
otten complain about th e fir s t  theorems they study be ing obvi ­
ou s .  They say the mental effort used to prove them i s  waste d. 
As a re sult many pupils develop a Tiolent pre Judi ce against 
ge ome try at the beginning of its logi cal study . 
d.  Danger s to guard agains t .  
I f  the learning of geome try i s  t o  be mo st effe ctive , there 
are ce rtain dange rs to guard again st by both the pup il and the 
teache r. All pup ils who stu� ge ome try do not have the b e st 
po ssible attitude toward the sub J e c t ,  and , for that re ason do 
not ge t the mo st sati sfying re sul t s .  There are too many who 
l earn to di slike geome try , and too many who fail . Some of the 
danger s will be conwide red.  
1 )  Memo rizing proofs . Nothing perhap s i s  more fatal 
to the sati sfactory le arning of ge ome try than for the pupil 
merely to memorize the pro ofs of propo si tions . There oan be but 
little interest and no enthusiasm on the part of the pup il in 
learning geometry , when he trie s to learn i t  in thi s  way . Geom­
e try i s  intende d to be a splendi d oour se in logi cal re asoning ; 
but when the pup il tri es to memori ze the proofs , he make s i t  
indeed a poor course in memory training . 
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The pup il who memori ze s  from the textbook and re c i te s  
• 
wha t he has le arne d has grea� diffi cul ty with original exer-
c i se s .  He has no t learne d  to rea son out the geome tri c al pro -
ce ase s .  
To avo id the danger o f  memo rizing pr o o f s  some teache rs 
have di scarde d  the textbooks an d  have prep ared a,yllab i for 
the se me s ter ' s  work . The pup i l  must then work the propo si tion s 
without s e e ing them prove d in a b o ok . In the syllabus me tho d ,  
every theor em o r  proble m i s  tre ated a s  an original . Using a 
syllabus se ems to be b e tter than u sing a textb o ok ;  in the syl-
61 
l abus me tho d the tendenoy to memorize pro o f s  is la rgely remove d .  
2 )  Failur e  to under stand de fini tion s . The pup il a s  
well a s  the te aoher should guard against failure to under stand 
de fini tions as the terms are use d. Suoh te rms should be c are ful -
ly analyze d ,  p i c ture d in the mind, and i llustrate d by drawings 
and u se . 
3 )  Failure to under stand l ogi cal thinking. The pro c e s s  
ot l o gi oal thinking i s  no t always underst o o d  by the pup i l . Th e  
study o f  ge ome try should lead pup il s  t o  develop , e aoh for him­
self , a large p ar t  of the demonstrations in order to b e  ab le to 
th ink l ogioally , to expre s s  olearly , an d to apply the same kind 
o f  thtnk1ng ' to o the r sub j e c t s . The pup i l  sh ould b e  warne d against 
failure to th ink logi cally . He may be made to fe el the ne e d  tor 
62 
i t ,  and , at the same t ime , to se e i ts value to him. 
61. RYan , J. D. , 1Two Me tho ds o f  Teach ing Ge ome try : Syllabus V s  
Textbook" , Mathemat i c s  Teache r ,  Volume XXI ( January , 19 28 ) , 
P • 31 . 
62 . Barne s ,  H .  o . ,  " Geome try by Analy s i s " , School Rev iew , Vol ­
ume XXVI ( Octob e r ,  1919 } ,  pp . 612-613 .  
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The following sugge st ions made t o  the pup il may help him 
to under stand log ical thinking in ge ome try : from the the orem 
learn clearly the hypo th e s i s  and th e c onclusi on . Le t h im a sk 
h imse lf mentally what he know s  about every worA in the hypo th­
e s i s  and re call every author i ty that might lend meaning to the 
hypo the s i s .  He shoul d wri te the conclu s ion ; de c i de in hi s mind 
the me tho d o f  proof to use ; w i th a carefUl ly drawn figure be ­
fore h im he shoul d plan the proo f mental ly . Finally he shoul d 
63 
wri te the pro of in full . 
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Mi s s  Perry made a study o f  the p sycho logy o f  le arning in 
geome try .  She studied the comparative e ffe c t s  of two te ch-
n i que s in the solution of exe rc i se s  in geome try up on students 
o f  thre e leve l s  of p o tent ial ab il i t i e s  in rea soning . She con­
clude d that students shoul d have a de fin i te technique , or out­
l ine of pr o ce dure , and have the opportuni ty to prac tice th i s  te ch­
n i que . She found the re sult s mo st gratity ing in helping pup il s  
understand logical reasoning . 
PUp il s aay as swme the conve rse to b e  true , re a son in a 
c i rcle . or u se in the pr o o f  some thing taken from the figure 
65 
nGt given in the the o re m .  
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Abb o t t  advo cate s the use of the syllogi sm i n  training the 
pup i l s  in geome try to th ink . He say s  some pup i l s  fail be cau se 
63. 
64 . 
65 . 
66 . 
Blaiik, ' �. e 1 t .  , p • 1 7 2 .  · 
Pe rry- , Wfno'ii'i'; A Stu� in the Psfoholo� of Learni� in 
Ge ome try , Teache rs ollege , Co Umbla nivere!ty , 9!S. 
Sharwell , T .  P • •  "C omaon Fallac ie s Made by Pup ils in Ge ­
ome try• , School Sc ience and Kathematic e ,  Volume XXVII {  
June , 19 21) , P •  616 .  
Abb o t t ,  F . L . , " Thre e  S tep Me tho d  o f  Prov ing Ge ome try " , 
8Qhool S o ie noe and Mathematic s ,  Volume XXV ( Apr il , 19 25 ) , 
PP · aol .. i11. 
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of apparent inab ility to reason ; o thers quote prop o s i tions 
for e ign to p o int in que sti on ; still others ta il to ob serve 
that they have no t proved the propo s i t ion . 
8 .  Mo t iva tion ot le arn ing ge ome try .  
A value that ha s the p ower t o  move one to ac tion i s  
call e d  a mo tive . Intere st i s  e s sent ially the feel ing of val � 
u e .  Chil dre n ,  l ike adul ts , are naturally in pursui t of exper­
i ence s wh i ch will make the ir l ive s signi ficant and me aning­
ful ; th ey are after value s ,  no mat ter how impl i c i t  the ir pur-
6 7  
sui t  may be . Some of the many value s fo r mo tivation i n  ge ome -
try are give n .  
a .  Emplozeent of eo c ial value s in geome try . 
The so cial value s o t  ge ome try serve as exc elle nt mo t ive s 
for i ts study . The pup il shoul d be made to fe el tha t ge ome try 
has re al value s in everyday l i fe , a s  shown under the top i c , 
" Geome try ac tiviti e s" , p .  185 o f  th i s  work . In the var i ous 
uni t s  of stu� the so c ial value s should b e  emphasi ze d that the 
pup i l  may be l e d  to form the growing conv i c t i on that ge ome try 
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i s  imp ortan� in the l i fe of the c ommun i ty .  
The geome try o f  de sign in ar t and de coration use d i n  the 
c i ty may be p o inted out to the s tudent , and i t  may be explaine d 
that to apprec iate i t  tully one must know ge ome try . 
b .  lmplozment of practi cal value s in ee ome try. 
Young people are s trongly incl ine d toward the pr ac ti cal ; 
they are intere sted in the th ings they can do and u se ; they are 
67. Ruediger , £2• c it . , p .  316 . 
68 . Bre sl i ch ,  £2 •  c it. , p .  65 . 
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mo tivate d  by purp o se ful a c t ivity .  They may be shown how paral ­
lel s ,  perp endiculars , re c tangle s ,  and triangle s are ut il i ze d  
i n  the construc t ion and u se o f  automobile s and a irplane s .  The 
prac ti cal value s may b e  consi de re d  as the various unit s  are 
s tudied. 
The familiar device , by me ans of whi oh the telephone i s  
drawn up or pushe d out of the way without changing i t s  verti cal 
.. 
po s i t i on ,  i s  a prac tical appl icat ion o f  the fac t  that when 
b o th pairs of oppo site side s o f  a quadrilateral are e tual the7 
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are al so parallel . 
e .  Po1nt1ef eut the ne ed o f  geoae trz in o ther subje o t e .  
The nee d  o f  �ome try i n  oth e r  scho ol sub j e c t s  may make a 
strong appeal to high scho ol pup il s ,  for i t  may then be made 
to function in the ir experience s .  Ge ome try may be employe d not 
only in o ther sub J e c t s  in mathemat i c s ,  but al so to a greater 
o r  le s s  degre e in o ther c ourse s .  The following i s  an example 
in phys ic s on the application o f  geome tric construc t ion .  
A boat i s  be ing rowe d acro ss a stream thirty degre e s  east 
o t  north at a rate of 6 mile s an hour , wh ile the current move s 
i t  east at the rate of 9 mil e s  an hour . Find the dire c t i on in 
wh ich the b o a t  i s  actually moving . 
In the solution a l ine 6 uni t s  long i s  drawn to the right 
of a perp endicular l ine , and making an angl e of thirty degre e s  
w i th it . From the vertex a hor i zontal l ine i s  drawn 9 uni te 
long . From the extremi tie s of each o f  the se , l ine s are drawn 
parallel to e ach . From the po int of inter se c ti on of the se two 
auxillar7 l ine s a di agonal o f  the paralle logram i s  drawn . Thi s  
diagonal wi ll give the dire c t ion and i t s  length will be the 
di stanc e the boat has move d in one hour . 
d.  
�lozment of cultural value s .  
As so on as a pup il become s c onvince d that he i s  increasins 
hi s power and skill in mathemat i c s  by learning geome try , he i s  
69 .  Ibid. , p .  66 . 
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stimulated to more intensive work . Hi s de sire to extend hi s 
usetul knowledge impels him to a greater intere st . !he pros­
p e c t  of learning work with le s s  e fforts and be tter re sult s 
appeals to him .  One of the most powerful argumen t s  tor o on­
t iuntng mathematic s from arithme t i c  to ge ome tr,r is the fact 
tha t some thing s can . be done be tter by ge ome try . Many be­
lieve that the logical rea soning i s  the chief element in se­
curing a c ontinue d place tor ge ome trr in the high school cur­
riculum . The pupil may be led to appre c iate the value to b e  
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derive d  from the prac t i c e  of the type of re a soning in geome tr.y . 
The real s t imuli to i t s  s tudy are intelle c tual growth , self­
ac tivity ,  per sonal plea sure , and understanding . 
Culture i s  e s sentially inclusive of all the pro ce s se s of 
orientation. One who never learns ge ome try is certainly lack­
ing in hi s orientation 1n many of the situa tions o f  lite . with­
out it he cannot converse with h i s  friends intell igently about 
many large and important facta in the ir env ironment . Cul ture 
i s ,  too , e s sent ially exten sive beyond one ' s  imme diate vocation 
or other personal intere sts .  There i s  a pha se of such broaden­
ing pro ce s se s  which can never De bridged wi thout the aid of ge­
ome trJ . And here i s  one of the plac e s  of vi tal transfer of 
training from the locus of learntng ge ome tr7 to that of ne ed to 
u se it . 
9 .  llaintainiy intere st in ge ome t;r:z. 
It is no t nec e s sary to �pplJ mo tive s tor all that i s  
taught 1n geome trJ , but i t  i s  very de sirable t o  have the pup il 
feel that the learning o f  the sub J e c t  is de c i de dly worth while 
70. !b14. , pp . 76-77 . 
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and that there would be a real pe rsonal l o s s  if ge ome try i s  
no t l earned. We shall conside r some of the way s to se cure in­
tere s t  in the le arning o !  geome try . 
a .  Empl ol!ent o f  �e ome tri cal recreations. 
Pup ils as well as  adult s ,  find much pleasur e in trying to 
'11 
solYe mathematical puzzle s ,  fallacie s ,  and illusion s .  There are 
many o f. the se that are Yery intere st ing in ge ome try . !he ath­
le tic fiel d  i s  l aid oft by geemetr,J .  
b ,  EmploY!ent o f  as sembly prosrams . 
Assembly programs may be furni shed by the mathemati c s  
club , and geome try may be combine d with o ther mathematical 
sub j ec t s , or they may be rende re d by the geome try clas s i t­
self. The se are giTen in many scho ol s  at regular interYal s 
in the pre sence of the entire school . 
c .  Usiy the h i story o !  mathematics . 
Hi stori cal and b iographical material appeal strongly 
to certain pupils and add inte re st to all . Autho rs of text­
books haye di scoyered thi s ,  and many give some intere sting 
and Yaluable his tory of the sub j e c t  or contributors to i t .  
Teachers may use the hi story o f  a sub j ec t  in arousing inter­
e st .  Geome try has an e spec ial wealth of historical bao�reund 
which may be util ized in making geome try intense ly intere st­
ing to pupils . ( See Chapter I of th i s  the si s . ) 
10 . Result s to be expe cted. 
a .  Shortcomings of the Greeks . 
It i s  well to con si der the shortcomings of the Gre eks in 
,1. :tb14. , p .  79. 
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geome try ;  to r teachers may expect to o much ot the ir pupil s ,  
since so many o t  the fundamental concepts were no t graspe d and 
as simila te d by the gifte d Gre eks .  
fhey did no t use the sy s tem of o o -or4inate axe s ,  and ana­
lytical geome try was prao t ic all7 unknown to them. They said 
that parallel line s could no t inter se c t  at all instead o f  say­
ing that they migh t interse ct at infini ty .  They di d no t use neg-
. ative quant itie s .  whi ch develope d h i s tori c ally with trigonome try . 
The law of sine s so e s sent ial to deal ing with plane and spher i­
cal triangl es wa s not known . Bo th the Gre eks and the Hindus di ­
vi de d  the general triangl e into righ t triangl e s  tor solut i on .  
When the side s wer e given , they use d Heron ' s  formula tor it s so­
lut ion . 
There wa s no formula known to the Gre eks tor finding the 
area o! a general spheri cal triangl e .  The well known and c on­
venient fo rmula whi ch expre ss e s  th i s  are a in terms ot the apker­
ical exce s s  se em s to have be en di scove re d by the Engl i shman , 
Thomas Hari ot (l5o0-l621 } .  and i t s  s imple mo dern pr o o t  app ears 
in the wo rk o! the Ital i an ,  Caval ieri ( l59 l -164 7 ) .  The anc ient 
Gre eke were al so unfamil iar with the very useful pro ce s s  by 
mean s ot whi ch many of the the orems relate d to angl e s  are trans­
la t e d  into tho se relate d to s i de s ,  and vice versa ,  by me an s o f  
72 
the polar triangle . 
b .  !!)e c tati ona wi th Amer ica. 
America has the accumulate d knowledge of the pa s t  c entur i e s  
1!. Killer ,  G. 1. , 11&thema t i oal Shortcoming• o t  the Gre ek e " , 
Schoo l Science and Kathemati c a , Vo lume IXIV (March , 19 24 ) , 
PP • !85-286. 
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as a foundation upon wh i ch to buil d. The Gre eks ha4 Tery l i ttle 
upon whi ch to found the ir struc ture ot logi cal ge ome tr� . A very 
l imite d number o f  the Greeks in the higher claese s onl7 studie d  
ge ometr.r . In Ame rica it s truths are taught t o  all . In the l ight 
of what the anc ient Gre eks di d, we may be just i fie d in expe c ting 
much of Ameri ca .  
c .  Re.eul te expected from the typical Amer ican cla s sroom . 
The sub j e c tive judgment o f  the average te ache r may no t v i a­
ion the se Tery accuratel7 , or in an amount e qual to the re sul t s  
exp ected by o ther teachera . Fortunatelf , there are o n  the Ameri­
can marke t several standard examinat ion s in plane ge ome try . The 
?3 --
Orlean• Progno si l  Te 1t 1n Plane Geome try may b e  given pup il s  be -
fore the7 atu4y the sub j e c t .  There i s  a high correlat ion be tween 
the suc ce ss or failure on th i s  examinat ion and that from the 
course . Hence , i t  i s  po s sible to p re dict , wi th a l arge degree ot 
rel iab il i ty ,  what resul t s  to expect from the pup i l s  in le arning 
the sub j e c t .  Then , there are the Columb ia R••••�oh Bureau �la;e 
13 1 
. 
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Geome try Te st an d the Orleans Pla ne Ge ome try Achievement Te s t .  
Each o f  the se examinat ions have " nor••� · It may b e  expec te d ,  in 
advance ,  that w i th go o d  teaching th� . average re sult s to be looke d 
for from the class will be e qual approximately to tho se repre ­
se nted by the se "norms" , There are several such standard ge ome ­
trr te s t s .  The n ,  too , there are te s t s  usable from we ek t o  we ek , 
73 
as se en in Bi Shop- Irwin Instruc tional Te s t s  in Plane Geoma try .  
The use o f  the se " standards " enaQle s the teache r to e stimate in 
&dTance the quant i ty and qual i ty of work in geome try . 
13. Pib11shell7·worl d E ook C ompany , Yonker s ,  New York. 
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America ha s  done much to make the le arning of ge ome trr p sy­
chologi cal . MUch has b e en done in this c ountr,r in the ar t o f  
teaching and l earning ge ome try . W e  can appre c ia te what w e  have 
ac compl i she d when we remember that until very recently England 
taught Eucl id almo st unchanged fr om the o riginal "Ele ment s" of 
Euc l id . 
Chietlr through exper imentat ion and through per sonal exper­
ience our e ducati onal p sycholog i st s and te ache rs of mathemat i c s , 
including ge ome try e speci allJ , are approaching , i f  no t a Royal 
� . at le ast , a safe and sane one to the le arning o f  ge ome try . 
The fie l ds o f  p sychologi cal me thods are be ing care fUlly explo red 
and mapped. It may be hopefully expe c te d  that be fore very much 
l onger Ameri can youth w ill have the le arn ing o f  ge ome try as in­
tere sting and as scientific as ge ome try i t self i s  intere sting , 
valuable , and sc ientific . 
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